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Finally, the Yearbook is back to its hard bound

"BOOK" compilation reflecting its rich history, and I

am glad to say that is how it will stay. As a senior

at Loyola, I am thrilled to see the yearbook fully

recover from Hurricanes Katrina and Rita, and to

once again reach its potential. Also, as a legacy

whose parents both attended and met at Loyola, I

have seen and heard the layouts and traditions of

The Wolf from the 1960s and 1970s. The students

compiled a comprehensive yearbook leaving no

student or organization without recognition. It was

a beacon of light that shined across a campus

community, celebrating a year's worth of academic

success, students' classifications, and university

organizations. It is my hope for the future staff to

be able to have a wider range of campus inclusion.

This yearbook includes senior and law photos

and The Wolf Magazine issues published by their

fantastic, newly formed staff throughout the Fall

2006 and Spring 2007 semesters. I hope you will

enjoy and treasure this yearbook, and may it always

remind you of the great memories you created here

at Loyola, our home.

Laissez le bon temps roule!

Ramon Andrew "Drew" Aizpurua

Yearbook Editor,

THE WOLF Yearbook

Class of 2007

Yearbook Staff
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Mauricio Esquenazi
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Ted Makarewicz

Graphics Consultant
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'The future is here and the
time is now wishes of hope,
success and celebration fill all.

Congratulations I"

Drew Aizpurua

Yearbook Editor

Class of 2007
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Mark DeMeo, Drew Aizpurua, Jessica Klnnison,

Lizzy Margiotta, Michael Giusti, Lilith Dorko
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Please enjoy this yearls four issues of The WOLF Magazine published through
the Fall 2006 and Spring 2007 semesters.
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v^all il 111) uiiiiiitigated narcissism, but IVe always

been fascinated by cbange. Watcliing people, the places they

[populate, and the things they consume evolve and grow into

something entirely differenl is a beautiful, albeit sometimes

frightening thing. Fin the kind of person who claims to

love the New, but secretly am terrified by it. Fd be perfectly

content to li\c in a hllle bubble of the I^een there. Done that.

* riuM'c's a reason IVe been listening to some of the same
iiiiisic since high school, and rereading the same books for

years.

Nhiiiilaiiiing my personal status quo has been difficult
j

in I he |)ast year however. New apartments, new cars, new
IViends. (nen new majors liave become the norm for manv of

us. The entire citv is in a ihi\ of change, and il ap|>ears it will

sla> ibis ^^ay for a ^^hilc.

Fm sIowIn allowing iiixsciflo Ix'lieve some of this is positive. And this issue

is both predicated on and dedicated to that change. Over the past few months, this

citv' - and campus- radiate a new life and \ ibranc\ that's been missing foi" too long.

Evervvvhere von look, the New is lieiiig crealetl.

Music has always has been kev to the city, luil now more than ever, it's aljoul

(Flanging and blending genres olliei' (ban the static ja/.z and l)lues. ( )ur article

chi'onicling the ris(^ of Fo\ola musicians on the local music scene proves the fact that

the city is read\ and w illing. 'fhe young are shaping the future of the city's music and

beyoiifl, and the idea they got their footing right here is an exciting thought to many, '

includiu"- mvself

Speaking of die New. I gness this magazine needs a bit of an introduction. The
Wolf magazine was crealed in li)i)8 l)y students and ran consistently until we went on

hiatus in 2001, when we had the ciH^atixc name chaiii^'e to flow until 2005. Il didn't

work out well.

But we're l)ack with a \(Migeance. This issue is about moving on. pnsliing

forward, and the beanty ol'oni- ever-evolving city. The sphere of local culture is

ca|)Im"cd ly onr w I'iters' lakes on new restam'auts. gallci'ics. and music, as \\o]] as ho\\

what's ha|)peningon campus affects all of ns.

Putting logedier this magazine. I've realizetl 1 should pi'o])ably stai't embracing

the changes that bombard me on a daih basis. And maybe it's not such a bad thing.

I even l)onglil a new book last week. Small steps, dear Reader, small steps are what

drive us all forward and into the wonderful unknown.

Filidi Dorko
F.(liloi--ln-("hie
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By Cecilia Burns, Kelly Kiieelaiid, and Aedan Madrii^al. fholos In Sle\e Kashishian.

Tlic IVcsliinaii iiicnl ihconK new meinbcis ol llic LonoIji \c\\ ( )i'|paii.s popiilalion. I Icrc arc (Inc new

1
1 I'd lessors w ho jdiiK'd I lie lacnllx Cor llie 2()()(> - 1!()()7 acadcinic \('ai'.

vJllVCr JAcinnCr. prolrssoi-orClassics. Ims ivccnlK ioiiic(
,1'

llie ru'wlv crcaU'd Dt'parlniciil of ( '.lassical and Modci'ii Laiiyuaycs

\' ( ,u I lures. \ iiali\e of < leiiiiaiix. I'ro lessor liamierwas t'diiealed at

I ni\ersil;il 'rid)iiii^cii w idi a eoiieeiilralion in Pi'p-Med. Mllioiigh his I rue

o\e was die si ud\ ol I he classical \iicieiil ( i reck and I -alin lanL;iiai;'cs. as

well as die hislorv and ciillni'c ol'classical anlii|iiil\. his parents insisted

dial he could oiiK make a li\ iiit; w ilh a medical (lci;rce. W hen presented

\\ illi die opporl miil\ lo si iid\ a I ( )\rord I iii\ersil\ in I'aii^land lor a

\car. he accepled and pursued I he sliidv ol' ( Classics, h'or I he pas I lliree

\ears he has heeii leachini; I'liilosophx al the I ni\ersilv ( iollcijc ( ,ork in

I relaiid \\ I lilc \\ orkiiii^on his dissei'lalion. which he hojies to complele

\er\ soon, rxanner was eiicoiirai;c<l lo appl\ lor his currcnl position

a I Lovola hv his liance. w ho works in die I lislorx deparlmeiil. IJehind

Mr. I\aiiner"s lo\c ol'lhe classics is his lieliel'lhal one caimol lia\e a full

and well-rounded ediicalion w ilhoiil il. "'riiere is such e\ ideiice ol' I he

I

classical world all around us loda\ dial w ilhoiil know in:;' w hei'c we come
ti'oiii. we caniiol know w here we are iioiiiii. he sax s. Si ud\ iiii; ( Classics oiil\ "Cls heller with limi' as widl as

more rew a rd i n i; accord i 111; lo die prol'essor. ( '.hanncliiii; I he laic Louis Vrmslroni^, lianner says. "If vou haxe

to ask w hal (Classics is. sou II ne\ cr know. \ ero.

IrRCy VVcITlS. a new addition lo the Lovola (lolleye of

I lumaiiities and Natural Sciences, has a passion lor IcachiuL;' and Noi^a.

Walls, w ho rormerK lauijhl al Tula lie I ni\ crsilx, ciirrcnlK leaches

crilical rcadiiii; and wriliiiL; parl-limc in die l^iii^lish Depai'Imeiil. Walls

is a Louisiana iiali\e orii;iiiall\ Iroiii Poiichaloiila who Ljradiialed Iroiii

Lcnola I ni\crsil\ in I !)!)() as an iMij^lish major w ilh a coi icen I ration

in w riling. .She enjoved her \cars a I Lo\ola. and e\en admits lo some
collci^ialc miduii;lil ad\ eiil urcs climhiiii^oak trees in \uduhoii I 'ark.

In addition to her leaclmii; joh al Loxola lliis semesler. Walls owns a

yoi^a studio in Melairie. called Tapas ^oi;a. ( )rii;inall\ ihinkiiii;' lliat \oi;a

would lie aw I'u I. Walls I'ound she |-ecei\ed a "i^iddx. smoolli. hii;h I'celini;"

tromparlicipatiiii;. .She has been doiiii; xo^a lor se\en yeai's and leachiiii^'

foi' Iwo. Walts has a hue passion I'or Icaehiiii'- hotli voea and wriliiiii.

Through \()g"a. she sa\s she leaches die w hole l)od\ and package ol a person, and w ilh w 11 1 in;

"people lo perlorm heller in ihc world as adulls." .She is cxcilcd lo he hack al LoNola as pari ol

(•ommunih. anil hones lo use her lo\ c ol' icaehin"- lo help her si iidenis hecome hel I cr w rile rs 1

1

;. she leaches

die leaching

iciiiscK es.
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(I illld llic Schonl ofMike Perlstein i,, u nu.i,

Mass ( !(iiiiiiiiiiiical 1(111. I'ci'Islcin. w Iki leaches jdiiMialisiii. joins I lie Losdla

I iii\eisil\ slallaller working loi'liilane. I )illai'il. and Soulliein I ni\eisil\

in \e\\ ( )|-|eans. Me leaches lici^innini; He| x ill ini;. I'cal lire \\ ril iiii;. am I

a "Irai^i'iK ami disasler" c()iirs<'. (hihhed llie kal mi la ( ioiii'se. I'erlslein

liM Ilia's Ills e\| ktI ise (>r w Ml llli.;' 1(1 I ,( >\ ola. as he |-e| xirled lor I lie I lines

i'lcax niie li )i' ^0 \ ears, lie sa\ s he h()|)es Id he a hie Id
|
hon ide coiilaeK lor

his sliideiiK \\ illiiii I he world of jdnMiaiisiii. II is work eoNeriiii;' I I nrrieaiie

Kalriiia won liiiii Iwo I'lilil/er l*i'i/es.

Mier lakiiii^ a (a'ealix e \\ Ml iii^Cdiii'se in colleLjc I'erlslein reali/eil

I hat he wauled il lo he his career, i'ei'lslein sa\s ii' he wasii'l leachiiii;. he would w rile nondiclion noxels.

write nondlelidii iioncIs. ( )nlsi(l(> of school lii'c. I'erlslein eiijov s haskelhall and |»lioloL;'ra|)h\. as well as llie

New ( )rleans iiinsic scene, w liieli is his lax o rile lliini^' ahoul llie cil\. I lis lasle spans I he s|)e(i riiiii from local

Iniik lo indie rock.

Virginia Olander Nisiiin^iKiessirorMnsic

I'jdncalion. I ill en in \lnsic l^ducalion ( loordinalor. ads isor lor llie I .o\ola

cha|tler of llie \alioiial \ssocialioii lor Music IMiical ion. adx isor ol llie

new M iisic Thealer < )ri^ani/alioii. I hese are jiisl a lew res|M n inIIiI lil ies

llial \ iri^inia ( )lan(ler of Lovolas ( Joliei^c of Music and I'liie \rls has

lakeii on lliis sciiieslcr. I'or llie |»asl '!,") \ears she has heeii leachiiii;'

in ( irealer \ew ( •rieaiis. leachini; |irescliool ihroiii^li collei^c. She is

hea\ il\ iii\ ol\ed in coiiiiiiiinilN work, and sa\ s she si ri\ es lo hiiild liridi^cs

helweeii
|
iroressioiials in llie Held oliiiiisic ediicalion and ihe sliidenls al

l.ovola. ( (lander is a L()\ola i;ra(liiale herselk iiiajoriiii; in |iiano. and sa\s

she leeU rorliinale she recei\e(l her educalion here. She sa\s her lavorilc

lhiiii;s ahoiil New ( )rleans are ils "iiiusie. i'ood. and |ieo|)le. hecaiise il

is a coiiiliiiial ion coinhinalion ihal \ou can I lind ainwhere else in llie

world. She ei il hiisiasi icalK menlioneil. "I lee I so liiesscd lo he a hie lo lake I he llirce I liiii^s I lial I lo\ e iiiosi

in llie world and e\|ierieiice I hem e\ er\ da\. < )iilside of her d lilies on cam|iiis. ( )laiider lo\ es lo cook.
|

'la\ s

origan al Moiinl ( )li\el ( !liurcli. and works in music prodiicl ion.

Christopher Screen. MHou^hxisiiiiu,

\ssociale I'rolessor ( !lu'islo|ilier .Screen is a new raciillv iiiemher lo

Lo\ olas ( !olle:;(' of ISiisiness. he Is cerlaiiiK iiol new lo I he scl km i|
. In

add i I ion lo I icii ii; a Lox ola i^radiialc hmiscll. .Screen has a wile and

I w o daiii^hlers who are also I ,o\ ola i^radualcs. lie I ore coiim il; here.

.Screen praci iced law lor 1 1 \ ears, lor o\ er I w o decado he worked

as a law \er and |iracl iced law w il li I'.nlerj4\ .Ser\ ices. Inc. \eariiii;"

rel I remei il . he hci^aii lookii il; lor a new career a i id loin id lo\ e in

leachiiiL;. .Screen
I

)re\ loiisU laiiL;lilal I niscisiUol \ew ( 'rleaiis. and

\a\ ler I iii\ crsilv. ( .iirrenl l\ he lead les Itiisii less I .aw ai id ei i jo\ s

Ills |oh mimciiscK. lie sa\ s lie can I iiiiaL;ine I ia\ iiiL; ai ml I ici' joh in

addil loi 1 lo leach II il; ;i 11(1 I ha I "A on don I alw a\ s lia\ c a choice in \ our

lirsl career, hill \oii can |iick \oiir second; I pickeil carelulK lor iii\

second c;irecr. .Screen is ( lei il; hied lo he lo heleaclmiL; al I .o\ ola

Lini\ersil\. and has Iwo i^oals as a |iro lessor: I'oi' his sliidenls lo le;irn husiness law and lo iie\ er he horiiiL;'.

The Wolf Magazine S
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//,-s sti'ikirii;' ;is I lie sk\ line Mirrniinil-

iiii;' ihc hoi'scslioc. llic sludcnls who li;i\c allciidcd

L(i\()la I iii\ersil\ lia\e made llic hiicks ol' llic

liiiildiiii^s i-icli willi histor\.

L()\()la ( loll ci^p g'av (Mis firsi Icclni'c in l!)()1.aiid

like inosi .Icsiiil insi il iilions ol'lhc ila\ il was

coinhiiicd will) a prcparalorx hii^ii m-I I. Lalcr.

ill 101 I ihc Jesiiils rcoroaiii/cd ihcii' New ( )ilcaiis"

schools. Ir-aiisfoniiini^' [he ( iollcL;c of die Iniinacii-

lalc ( .oiic('| )l loi I si I'M M I \ inio a sccoiidaiA school

and onc-\cai' lalcr Lo\ola I nixcrsils as we know

il was horn. [| wasnl iinlil !!)!)(> when Lovola

I ni\crsil\ (Ihicai^o was j^ranlcd cxchisixc I'ii^hls

lo"Lo\ola I ni\t'rsil\" ihal l.ovola I ni\crsii\ \cw
( )rlcans hccaiiu^ onr ol'licial name.

Media < )nllcls

I he hislorv ol LoNola s cai'K xeai's is

ha/\ and nol well docuinenled IVoin ihc sindeni

|)ers|)ecli\e. But Loyola was a \ei'\ acli\e and

grouiidhreaking school e\('ii ihen. The WoH' was

lii'sl |)iililislied in l!)L!1 w ilh lew [iliolos and lilllc

|iers|)eeli\e and ihe Maroon, lii'sl disi I'ihiiled in

l!)-i'5. had lillle opinion il'ain al all. The \ei'\ lirsl

iiuisical hroaflcasi in New ( )ileans was \ ia a II)-

wall sii^nal aired ri-oiii Mai(|iielle Mall diiriiii; I!).!-!

llial made il all llie wa\. dial's rii;iil. all llie wa\ lo

Mi^icM's. I i;'iiess dial would mark ihe hei^inniiiL; ol

our re|mlal)le hi'oadeasi [iro^ram.

IJroadcasliui; lends lo |io|i-u|i I liroui;lioul Lovola's

hislor\ in lacl there s ellorls occurriiii;' as \ou

read, aiuiini^' lo eslahlish a new on-line Lo\(ila

radio slalion . .Se\eral slalions ha\e s|iuii on

cam|)us, ihe lonifesl runniiii; and iiiosi well know n

heiiii^W \\ I.. \\ \\ L ma\ have lel'l us \ ears ai;().

hill il also lell a i;iaiil paw priiil on Lo\ola"s his-

lorv. W liile die ( '.old War rai;('d. die l\enned\

adminislralion wanle(l lo send messaiics lo ( .iiha.

and whal heller was llian radio!' WasliiiiLjIon used

W \\ L and a selecl lew si a I ions along die ( nil

( loasl lo hroadcasi iiiessai;i's helween 7 p.m. and

6 a.ui. lor o\er a iiionlh. iiiilil ( '.iiha jaii lined iIk'

signal.

lii\ol\ eiiienl ill iiilei'iial loiial policN was

nolhiny new lor Loxola eillier. I'roiii W W I

ihroui^'h \ ieliiam lliere was a siroiig mililarv pres-

ence on Lo\()la's campus. Imagine exiling die

I )aiiiia ( iciilcr in ll)(>7. eiglil vears a Tier ils coii-

slruclion. and seeing \our classmales in lormalion

will) I heir Pershing Kides poiiiling al iJohcl. I low

ahoiil laking"(a\ilian Pilol Traiiiini;- in lOVias

\our 2:')() e\er\ l'Vida\ ?

J [f \ou-^sliare I'allierW ildcs" passion for ho\-

ing. \oii mighl he inleresled lo know dial Losola

had several sludcnls chosen lo l>(>\ in (he WW'l

< )|\ mpic games. .Speaking of sporK. in die "liDs

and "iDs Lo\ola had an inlercollcgialc loolhall

leaiii iiami'd die Maroon ( acIoiic who plascd in

llieir \er\ own loolhall sladiimi localcd dircclK

hcliiiid llohel. I lie\ also had a iiiascol I'oi a coiipli'

\ears. a woll dial was allowed lo walk around cam-

pus and run helm id die hciicli during games, lie

hil. scralclied and chased sludcnls. Iiiil il was all

good I III I.

( )m' cherished sporls leaiiis have heeii an

incoiisislcnl phcnomcuon al l,o\ola dcspilc ihcir

popiilanix amongsl llicsliideni hod\. In 11)71!

Lovola dccidcil lo oiisl die eiilirc inlercollcgialc

alhlelics program. IJaskclhall pkners wauling lo

colli iniie I heir season ripped llie word "W ollpack

oil iheir |crsc\s. rciiamc(l llieiiiscKcs llic '"<
'r-

phans. and llnislied llieiiscason indcpcndcnl l\.

II wasn'l iiiilil l!)!)l. ncarU Iwo dccailcs lalcr. dial

iIk" proud ""WoHpack rcliuiic(| |o die llicii l.o\ola

lucid Mouse, w liii'li had lis loundal ion. laid ii i

I!).'."..

/ I Cc 7lu l^c/rOc^ / Birk?
ihc parking si 1 1 la I ion a I I ,o\ola has hccii

dri\ ing sludcnls wild since I rallic liisl a p pea rci I

on .S|. ( '.hai'les \\ ciiiic. liasicalK. w liene\ er a ga-

rage IS crcclcil. spols sell oiil almosi mimcdialcK.

\rclii\cs orsliidcnl complainis show die parking

silualioii seems lo reach l)c\oiid die capacih ola

new garage he lore one gels coiisl riiclcd. HMm re

a generalional sludcnl ask \our parciils. dic\ II leel

xoiir pain.

hiiriiig die earlv l!)7l)s a sludcnl scl a Irap

III proles I lo a prc\ lolls I ickcl . lo pro\ c his I )c-

liel dial \cw ( )ilcaiis police were discrmm lal iiig

againsi si iidcnls. I Ic lell a iiolc on his windshield

claiming die car he longed lo a "'\ isilor. rallicr lliaii

a sludcnl. I he iiolc worked, he rcccivcci iioiickcl

and a loundalion lor his case. ( )ncc in coiirl he

kvirncil ahoul llic I'olicc I )cparl incurs sopiiislical-

ed lickcling procedures, clialking lircs ihcii rcliirn-

iiig hours lalcr lo use ihc markings as an iiidicalor

oflimc. Ihc sludcnl ohjcclcd lo llicse Icclinic pics,

arguing llic mark mighl nol smear h\ die iic\l da\.

hill die coiiii upheld llie mclhods. \ iclorx did

reach llic sluilcnl liod\ however, allcr llic Maroon
rcporlcd die slor\ and c\cr\one leariic(| |o escape
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lickcls 1)\ (>rasine' llic iiiafks.

Di'iviiio-. ti-allic. lickets. and liools liaxc always l)eoii an aooravalini;- extension orT>o\(ila liCe. Bool-

iiii^ \eliieles is neai'h as Ir'adilional as "Swainii Sloin|),"" and il Avasn"l iinlil die mid -'(ids wilh die addilinn

ol l>ie\er' and Buddii; I lalls dial L< )\()la made a sendiis al leiii|)l lo Cdiu iiiee die almosi |)m'<'l\ local |)0|iiila-

lioii lo swileli Crom a eai-iidden eommuter seliooi to a residenlial one. The o|)eiiiiii;' ol' Biiddiy in 1967 als(

marked die lirst residenlial gender se"i'(^ijahon on eamniis. Il would loresliadow die imtilementalion ol'a

more i'claxcd dress code \\\r iiiMnmiiiL; vcar.
I c .

O/^r MlMic /^cfii(tcUi(H[

I liirrieanes aic nolhiiii; new I of Louilas sliideiil hodv Tliose \olmileeiini; lor I laliilal lor llmiian-

il\ and similar
I

>roi;rams re 1 1 eel a I radii ion (il sliideni eoimmmilx ser\ ice. Sex era I Imrrieaiies lia\e wreaked

lia\oe nearl>\, ineliidiiii; ( iamille w liieli crippled the (juH ( loast killiiii; sexcral I mud red and lea\ iiii;' limidicds

of llioiisands homeless, riieiiand now l>o\ olans \\ere lliere lo help. \iid Lo\ola"s sliideni l)od\ liasaiwaxs

worked lo heller the world w liel her il was prolcsliiii;' lor peace in die "(ids. piishiiii; die <'i\ il rights movemeni

A cartoon from the 1929

yearbook portrays students as

Indians.

N
Civilian flight

- training classes

rwere offered at

t Loyola.

support"Co-eds"

gathering scrap metal.

%M.

'n

1920^

moj
moj

1950j

^iK__

IT

y.

In the early half of the cenfery, Loyola had a

top football team that scored big.

The Rivalry between Loyola and Spring

Hill in Alabama has been in existence for

quite some time.
J J

'••I limil •• »»

'^!
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tlii'ou^hout the '70s or I'etMlini; I lie jxxn- in the '(SOs, il was our forc-sliKlciils lakiiii^ aclion and lu'lpiiig.

III l/lc E-/u{'

"I'alliwaxs." riM'oiMiialions. and cullyacks Ikinc plai^iicd sliidciils and dcpaiinicnis alike dii'()iiL;li(>iil

l.()\()la "s past, ddie once proniincnl ( lollci^c of l)ciilislr\ was slow l\ phased onl and w i|ied in l!)7 I . In l!)I)(i

S1.1 million was wilhiield I'roiii tlie enliiv Ijiidgel. including one-lliii'd of Uie ai'ls and sciences liudgel. due lo

low enrollment. A decade earlier, the school made cuts all o\er to compensate for a SI million cul in slate

aid. "h'inancial siress" was die molixalion lor withholding ^'1 pereeni of I he ( lorn mimical ions hudgel in l!)7(S.

( iommnnicalions look thi^ hil due lo successful fundraising ihe prc\ ions \cai' during relocalion lo ihe hase-

mcnl ol' die Danna ( Icnlcr. in allcmpt to axoid the "smell from sewcr'agc leaks" in iheir I'oi'mcr localion. \sk

professor 1 lammcl il' \<)U don I hclic\e me. Then moved in jusi he lore llic openingdl' llic I )anna ( Icnici' Mall

in 1979 which included the Tropical Cafe, hair stylist, lra\el agency and listening lounge.

Pelting the wolf mascot, protesting on Freret Street, Peter Framplon in ihe listening lounge and liakcd pola-

lot'S in the LUidergromid are as much a |3art of Lo>ola as social jusI ice and humanism, or archilcclurc. \nd il

Lo\ola"s magniticent casllc walls could lalk lhc\"d speak proudU ol ihe sludenls ihal made (hem greal.

Freshman hazing was something most coeds hac

to look forward to as they entered Loyola.

Introducing the

new Macintosh

computer.

1960^ 1980^
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Win*'"-:!.'

^SAVE NOLA

ISlC PRESENTS

ICITY LIFE
^KlEASE PARTY

H

DEni

lU

: ) II H HlsTTTAX

To mi and ReHew

Stoi'\ 1)\ Bomiic' Klian(li»iii'

It/ iiNic IN I lie >()! 111(1 of \c\\ ( )rl('aiiN; il is

ihe bcal lliat keeps ihe eii\ iiiov iiii;. The same holds

Inip al Loxola I ni\ei'sil\. ( )ii aii\ i^i\en (la\. ihei'e s

a hand in ihe I'eaee (jiiad. someone is peaeel'iilK

|)la\ ini; i;Milar III ihemsell in Siiiokers \lle\. and ils

imnossihie I o walk 10 h'el w i I hi in I seeing a hand
IKer I Of an n|ieomini; show. Lo\iila s mnsie |iriii;iam

and ihe liinkN heal ol New ( )i'leans are |ii'ii(hieini; an

iiri's|(i'ini^ of ins|iii-ed nmsieians in a \, riel\ ofi^enres.

In a eil\ I ha I is know n loi- .la// and I' nnk. a new

mii\ emeni oT rock. Iii|idiii|i. ia|i. and |ii)|i is eiiieri^iiii^

on (he New ( )rleaiis nmsie seeiie. \nd Lovola

sliiilenis are an inlej^ial |iarl ol lliis minemenl.

Despite the hardsiiips that arise

in Irving to slarl a liand and getting

\oiir naiiu^ mil (here. LoM)la sliidents

lia\e siieeeeded in nol onl\ |ila\ing

around ihe eilv, l)ut louring artmnd

ihe eonnlr\. e\en releasing allxims

and signing If) labels. ^Ian^ I'onnil

iheir slarl al l,ii\iila li\ meeling

eurrent hand inemheis and erealiny

a grou|). while olhers haxc heen

si]:)lini^s or friends since childhood.

laic\ ( iossell. of Ihe (
'.il\ Life.

sa\ s. "New ( )rleans hands are known
Il ir heiiig a lill le inceslnous."

1)111 ken Sinokes. The Nell es. Tilh

< ihild.Thc ( ;il\ Life, and Glasgow!,

are a lew ol ihe hands e\|)loding

ihroiigh ihe cil\ and inl rodiicini;'

iheir \oices. Lo\ola s music |iriigraiii

lias olTered guidance in dealing

wilh holh ihe husiness and musical

aspccls ol'lhe inilusi r\. The music

|irograui has |iri)\iiled a nelwork ol'

musicians lo collahorale wilh. learn

Irom. and recei\e ius|)irali()n.

\laii\ oilier I .oxola music

sliidenls |ierrorm oiilside oriheir

hand, ei I her iiidc|ieiiileiill\ or wilh

anolher grou|).

LoMila s music
1

1 ro lessors are

iinoKed in ihe emergence of ihese l:)ands, holh

in and oiilside ihe classroom. Dr. .lames Walsh

h.is
1

1 rod need Ihe ( !il\ I ale s ileliul allium.

.S<'\eral oilier |iriiressors are iiisl nimenlal in ihe

i^riiw ill of I heir sliidenls. and lia\ e ei|ui|i|ied

Ihem wilh skills In |)iirsiie iheir careers.

I\acliel lireaux. of riie \elles. says, "'rhe

music program put me in a better mindsel to

deal with the business. So man\ classes realK

did help and made \ov\ think about it e\eii il'Miii

I

I

id II I want to."

( loing III see the \ariiius l.oMtIa bands

|)erriiriii. and he pre|iareil to see that ihe ipiiet

l;u\ Mill sil iie\l III ill \iiiir ariernoon class is a

complete I \ diirerenl |ierson w hen \oii give them

1 iiiic. 1 1 is rime III ojien our e\es and our ears

mil hear I he \oices coming out ol' Lii\ola that

ire iiii|iacliiig the Iradil ii iiial iimsic scene of

New ( )rle,ins.

lO



To Rocif and ReNew

5th Child
/ llllliciiccd li\ lii|ili(i|i ;ii'lislN ( !()Miiii()ii.

Ja\ Z, and ( )iilkasl. jlli ( ihild's. Slcphcii lirow ii

has cfcalcd a Krical alhiiiii widi a incssaijc dial lu'

|ir()(hiccd. ini\i'(l. and iiiaNlcrccI liiiiisclf.

ISiiiWM lia^ 11(1 licl|i lioiii a icciiid lahcl or

llnaiK'ial liackiiii^. lie m'IU "" line I .u\c. his second

alhiiiii (Mil ol'his hack|iack and has sold o\ci' idO

copies. " IViie Lo\e has show n ISiow n s iiial iiriiii^

iiiiisical e\|iei'ieiice since his hrsl ;i I hi nil. "I (n(hi I do

ail\ son^s jllsl lo do dieill. I look in accolinl people

do enjo\ iii\ iiiiisic. I came up wilh soiiiel hii ij; lhe\

can fall in lose wilh also.

Iirowii s S()iii;s rellecl his coiiscioiisness of

Issues 111 his siirroiiiKniii^s. I h' a(l(hcsses polilii'al and

I'aiaal issues in sonic ol his soii^s.

""\h)sl ol'il is IVolii re.il (ApcMCI ices, whalcver I

am lech Hi; a I die lime, like dial s when I make iiiiisie.

w hen a lol of sl iilT is on iii\ mind. Il pisl comes oiil

a lol olliiiic. il I'cllccls on how I am reeling and il

is coining iiilo me Iroiii m\ eii\ ii'oimienl . I )oii I do

aii\ lliini^ hecaiisc dial is w li.il s cool. Mo il hccaiise

\()ll lo\c music, lie icspoiisihic; don I he ;iri;iid lo l;ilk

a ho II I w lial e\ ci'None else is ii^iioi'inj^. Ih'ow n sa\ s.

( )rii;iiiall\ Iroiii Jackson. Miss., lirowii came
lo I .o\ola as :i I'lihlic hek'il ions iiiaj( ii' and Music

Ihisiness iiiiiioi'. Ih'owii Uses his miijoi' lo help maikel

Ills prodiicl . "I am a hie lo aiiaK /c dil Icici il audiences,

how lo appeal, how lo lia\e a maikel. and 'j,r[ ui\

inroi'iiialion and pi'odiicl oiil lo I lieiii.

Ih'ow II l;(i| his sl.irl ,il a \ oiiiii; ai^c. inlliicnceil

h\ Ills hi'ol her. and I lei^ai i Irce sl \ lu il;w il 1 1 his I Mends.

1} row II s hi( il her was in a rap i;r( )iip around Jackson,

and I ) row II ({ml pursuing; in iisic w hen his hrol her

({uil . I le did iiol hecome serious a h( ml iiiusie mil 1

1

he L;ra(liiale(l from liii^li school, lirow u also cn|o\ s

w riling; poel r\. w liicli has rcsiillcd iii l\ ncal \ erscs ;ii id

a more "sou I 111 I soiindini; sound. s;i\ s lirow ii. lirow ii

has laced dial holh Jackson and \cw ( )rleaiis are

hard cilies lo emcrL;(' iiilo il il is done ihe w roiij.; wa\.

""^oii can I e\pecl iiislanl lo\c Iroiii die cluh. liccaiisc I

don I pla\ cluh music.

I .o\ ola I las helped lirow n 14 row as a miisieiai 1.

Empire, a IK idler hand coming;oiil of I .o\ ola. leal iire( I

Brow 11 on sonic of I heir SOI il;s. "I I siiow halle(l mil il

we all slarlcd L;ii;i;uiL; loi^clhcr. I ,o\ola has liclped 011

1

a lol hecaiisc il has l;i\cii me a lol ol perlormance

e\| icricncc. I)r( iw 11 sa\ s.
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Roc!( and Re.New

The

City

Life

1 lie ( j|\ Life is coniiKiscd of lixc (lincrcnl

indiN idiials. (';ich \\ il li I heir i >\\ ii
|
uclcici ice < )r iiiiimc

and slylc/riic ciiliniiialioii ol llu'sc dilTcrcnl loi'ccs

has created w hat th('\ "\ v dceincd "likcalilc l>iil

mischievous" lock.

The tlily Lite is. "acci'ssihlc In a lol of |i('()|ilc.

il's not ()l)sciirc. h"s acccssihic lo a lol ol |)('()|ilc s cars.

Bill il has a daik (|nalily tiial yon caul icalK |)iil \oiir

finger on. .Someone once descril)('<l our nmsic. if il

were a mo\ ic. a dark come(l\."

W hen listening loTlie < jl\ Life lor the

lirsl lime, a familiar feeling ma\ come across. But

eacdi time \ on listen to il. il sounds liki' somelhing

difl'erenl.This is because of the diffcreni inlluences

from each l)aud mcmlxM-.

"\n\ hands we come across ha\e some sort of

inlluence on us." said one meuihcr.

I'Vom The Sli'okes, hranz Ferdinand. Paul

McCai'lney, Jason Mraz, to the |)o|) punk rock s(<'ue.

The Cit\' Life encompass an ecleclic taste.

The ( !it\ Life does n I si ri\c to {Mil a message

out there, or |ior'tra\ a certain image, (ir even fall into

a certain genre.

"\\ hen I am w riling a song I li\ to Nla\ a\\a\

from a message. Feelings are ri-al. .Sometinies I lies aic

riark. Imt tliev are \\hal the\ are.

"

Ihe (\\\ Ufe \\as origmalK called Sm\ cn

Says and came ahoul in LiOOi. In L!l)l),'i lhc\ hegan

working with Dr. James Walsh, a professor at l.osola

UniA('rsil\. and a musician holli in the New ^ork

rock scene and the funk scene in New ( )rleans. \licr

I luri'icane katrina. .Sur\c\ Sa\s hccauic I he ( jl\ I ,ife.

a l)an(l with a new sl\ le and approach to lakinijon the

I'lioiocoiki l,^^(ll iiii.( in 1.11 1.

cil\ ol New ( )rlcans. fins pop garage rock hand is

a hand with a new si \ le and approach to taking

on I he cil\ of New ( )rleans. I I lis pop garage roek

hand consists ol Leo De.lesus on guitar and \ oeals.

lomun Dclherl on guitar, \aroii Soii\ iiielle on

hass. hriaii \l ill leron drums, and Liie\ ( osselt

on ke\ hoards and \ oca Is. I lic\ a< Ided ( .ossel t in

Jaiiuar\ of L*()()(i. and thc\ sa\ she was the iiiissing

elcmenl.

I heir ilehul allium was released in < )eloher

of 2()l)(i.entilled "W lial"s ihat Sound:'".

"flach son^ is diifcrcnl i)ul e\er\ son:;' is

somehow us."

I he ( .it\ Life s first show was in a haekxard.

and their second show was opening for ( jlasgow ! al

the I low lin" Wolf. The ( j|\ Life is iiilerconnected

with I he LoNola music scene a i id considers

( ilasg( iw ! I heir ""sister hand. I I iree oil I i il the (1\ e

ham I iiM'iiihi'rs are pla\ 1 1 ig in ol her act s.

I he ( !il\ I .ife is a ha ml I hat look one of

I heir higgesi upsets and I urn il into one of I lie ir

great esl successes. Ihe < ,ll\ I .lie s lirsl oii-l he^

road show was in ( lamcsx die. f la., ""w e dro\ e nine

hours III pla\ lor I .'i people, which eoiisislcd of

other hands and people that work llierc. Il was a

long trip and short set under the worst on-lhe-road

condilions. Instead of seeing ihe show as a hiisl.

their liioNc-lorward allllllde saw lliis ineideiil as an

accoiiiplishliiei it

.

II I he ( ,it\ l.ile Is I r\ iiig to lelLiin one

aii\ ihiiiL;. il is. ""I la\e a :i(iod I i me. da i ice. a i id lor"'el

\ our w ( irries.

"

LEFF: PHOTO COURTESY OF STE\E K.\SHIM11I.\.\
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T he Vettes
To Rock and ReNe

l'llC)10St:C)L RlESVOl jriJAWIDMA.W

/ his [\e\\ \\a\(' rock i^roiiii caiiip inio hcino-

a \(':ir ai^o. The \ cllcs arc cuiTcnlK w orkiiii;' on I heir

lirsl (IciiK I ai 1(1 arc i;oii ii; on lour n i I )cccnihci' \\ il h

lilt' Hush. Hanil incinhcrs commsI ol.lon I'asI on

i^iiilar. Kachcl I5rcau\ on rhuhni i^iiilar and lead

\ocals. Milch (ii'a\ on hass. Brian IJrcaux on drums,

and ( liad ISreaiix on kc\ hoard. \\ hilc lliis j^roiip

consisis ol lour sihliniis. I his is no I'arlridijc hainih.

riic \ ellcs have exploded on I he New ( )rleans

iiinsic scene wilh a new sound lo ihe world olroek

nursic. The \ el Ics ha\e heen seen |)la\ iiii.; around New
( )ileans in \enues like .Soulh I'ori I lall. Ihe Mow I in

W oik and I he II i i;h ( i round. Thev ha\e also don<' a

lew show s oil I side of New ( )rl cans. Their w iiilei' lour

will lake I hem Iroiu Texas I h roll" h Tennessee, and

possihiv ( )liio. Their li\e peiidrmances are high

energv The Vettes accent their delivery oTnuisic

with a killer pei Tormaiice. The h\o elemenls I hat

llie hand idenlilies most \\illi is iheir perloiinaiice

and \\ riling, w hicli is ol)\ ions al iheir li'se shows.

The \ el Ics go! iheir si arl opening for

The I lush, w Inch consisis of I hree oT the iJreaux

hrolliers. and pla\ed lo an audience oT 100 people.

Ilaclicl lireaiix sa\s she was gi\eii an "instant

audience."

hachel Brcaiix sa\s. "We ha^e recei\efl a

lol ol posilixc leedhack Trom people localh and

w ho haxciil heard lis hclore. \\ e are jiisl slarling

lo gel lo ihe poiiil w here people ha\e heard oT us."

The l»i""Csl |)roT)lem ror'Tlie\ettes in the

past was Tmdiiig permanent hand memhers.
\\ hen we lirsl started out we had a

diricrenl guitar plavcr and we linalh got lo the

point. Milch and .Ion praeticalh li\ewilh us now

anil il's like llie\ are I'amih. It is a pretl\ solid

chemislr\.

'ThcXclles lia\e laced opposition, llachel Breaux

sa\ s. "W e had lialers. I guess a lol oT jx'ople that

know \ on; I hex <loii I respect something as much
Iroiii someone llie\ don I know, lis that weird

line helween someone I know caul lie capahle of

something great."

\\ liilc The \ ellcs ha\e laced erilicisius

from peers. lhe\ lia\e also |)la\ed with other

hands Irom Lovola. pla\ ing holh on and olT

campus,

"I \c mel a lol ol oilier hands Irom l,o\ola.

We lia\e pla\e(l a Tew limes together iu\ol\ ing

somelhiiiii' to do wilh Lo\()la." sa\s Breaiix.
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Rod and Re.New

Glasgow

/fiiimrifm

I'llUlOSlDL RU:SV HI t,LASCjCJ\\l

/ he l)ackl)i)iic lor I he iniiidscl of ( il:i,si;(i\\ !

is eleganl miiiiinalisiii. This hand is popiilahMl l)\

classically trained nuisiciaiis cnu'ii^ini; inhi llic

world of rock with a theatrical elciiiciil. (ilasi^dw!

ineliculoiisly analyzes iheir music, as e\ idcnl in iheir

carefully placed choids and siring aiiani^ciiienls.

According to Sam Craft, they aim to achie\c "well

crafted music and convey it lighthcarledh."

"We take our music ver\ seriousK. hiil we

dont take oursehes \er\ serioush." sa\s Sam ( jafl.

Glasgow! consists of Saui Cral'l. Jack (aali.

Andrew llartsock. Hlric Rogers, and ('or\ Slmll/. f he

Craft brothers began pei'forming in ihcii- falhei's

orchestra, The New Lcvialhan ()rienlal I'ox'liol

Orchestra. Ix^fore the age of Ki.

(jiagow !"s biggest achie\emenl is llieir second

EP " One of Me". Coui|)lclion of llie album look eight

months because of Hurricane Katrina. ihcii' band

m(>mbers and pi'oduccM's wow scallered across ihe

connlr\.Thc\ comnuuiicaUMl with each oMicroxei-c-

mail and phone in oi'dei' lo master and eomplele Hie

album. Phis hardshi|) did not slop ihem I'oi' pulling

an exciting new sound, fhe couibinalion of I'ock

nmsic with classical sli'iug ai'i'angem(>nls. gi\es \ou

somelhing differeni lo heai' each liuic.

Clasgow! keeps the the music light wilh Iraeks

like "Sea .Shanl\."" which is a sloi'x aiioul a pirale.

l)ul still uiainlains iheii' nmsieal inlegril\.The\ are a

studio-orieuled baud ihal focuses ou ihe |)r'es(>nlalion

of theii' uiusic.

"Songs don 1 just come on I wilh us. 1 1 is

w rilleu at home, it yoes lo rehearsal, and ihen we

re\ ise, re\ ise. i'e\ ise. sa\ s Jack ( iiall

.

I be group has a huge |iicsenee on and off

the campus. I he\ also lia\ e eollahoial i\e el I oris

wilh'fhe Cil\ Life.

"We lia\e a good lime logel I lei' and

e\ er\ one goes lo e\ er\ one s show s. I',\ er\ one

brings somelhing dilferenl lo ihe lahle. saNS Sam
Craft.

\\ liile lliere are man\ emerguig bands

Old of Lo\o la. Clasgow I w illioul (|iiesl ion lias

I

I

leir ow n mm |iie angle. I I lis lias i lol oiil\ a I low ei I

llieiii lo slaiid oiil al Lo\ola. bill also in \ew

Orleans.

"V)li e\perl I rad il loi lal |a//. and llllikx

si III I. I ha I s 1 1 le \ ogiie 1 1< iw. ^oll I ia\ e a rock band

pei'ioil and peojile pax allenlioii lo \oii. Iici'aiise

\ou are miiisiial.

Mllioiigli rock music isii I ihc Ircnd

III \cw ( )ilcaiis. ( ilasgow I liasii I si niggled in

i^aiiiing a lolli iw iiig.

"W c ai'cii I cc)iii|)cl iiig agaiiisl ol her

people. \oii arc compel ii ig agai i isl dilleiciil

sl\ les. Jack ( .rail sa\ s.

( Ilasgow ! is I liri\ iiig III bol h ihe I ,o\ola

and New < )i'leaiis music scenes. I lie\ arc iiiakiiig

changes from iheir second album. b\ ml rodiicmg

innoNal i\ e inslrumeiils inlo I heir sound, like an

elcci ric \ lolii I. I lic\ pndc 1 1 iciiiseU cs oi I I licir

ecleclic backiiroimd and liihirc ol llieir music.
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TO Rocir and ReNew

hBroken Smokes

/>>i'(ik('ii SiiKikc^ i> a liKi llial coiisisls ol

( ihailcN Siiiilli oil ijiiilar anil \ deals. ( ii'ci;' Siiiilli i in

liass. and JMij^c ( oicdcclica on <Imiiiis. Ii s hard In

{iiii liii' iiroki'ii Siiioko lo OIK' i^ciirc. Iiccaiisc llic'\

ci icon 1 pass a w idc \ai'icl\ of iiiiisii' inline nccs. Ill ex

iiaxc llic lii|)-lio|i heals ol'lhe licaslie liovs. with

a liiiil ol Till ill lo S|iill. anil I he li\e |)erroniianc(='

reiiiiiiiseenl ol' ISeik. ( !haiies Siiiilh sa\s he uses his

iiilliieiiees "as iiiioh\ ioiisU as |n)ssihie. I use more
ideas llian nils. Ihese rills eoiiie logeliier on iheir

alhiiiii. "".Se|iarale llie People." a lO-lraek eoiiipilal ion

llial has a eo|iesi\e How IVoni one Iraek lo aiiotiier.

I he men I he Is lia\ e known each other tor fi\e

\eais and are oiiijii lalK lioin \\ ashiiiijtoii. \e\ada.

and Xehraska. Ivespeil i\el\. ( !liarles and (i ret;' are

the orii^'inal memheis of liioken Smokes, wiiile

(joieoeehea has heen pla\ iiii;w ilh lliem tor the past

tew months. Though Goicneehea is enrolled, Cliarles

and Greg ha\e lel'l I .o\ola"s niiisie jn'ogram.

"I learned a lol Irom the prol'essoi's. I l)asieall\

learned thai \on lia\e lo he eonlident and helie\e in

yonrseir more ihan aii\one else." sa\s ( !harles Sniitli.

riie\ pla\ every llmrsday niglit at Alexander's

Bar on Magazine Street. Just like their GD. their

perfonnance maintains the audience's interest. They
are a hand that is lilled w iih siirjiriscs. During one
ol' iheir shows lhe\ pla\ed a song that deals with

people heing in their l)irtlida\ suits. Broken Smokes
includes the audience in their sets, keeping the

audience laughing and energized. Broken Smokes

mnsieiansliip.

"\\ hen we |)lay we want |)eo|)le to have

a liood lime, which is what music is ioi;" savs

Smith.

y t"s a given New Orleans is a cit}' unlike

any other. \et the eit\ is evohing. changing the

eonlents of its exports and outputs. The New
( )rleans music scene is not know n now tor the

phenomenal hnl expecled jazz and soul of

\ester \ear. hnl instead a new hyhrici of rock,

w il li each hi'inijine' their indi\ idual intUiences to

the tahle. 1 he \onng musicians from ihe local

nui\crsities arc shaping ihc future of the cit\"s

nmsic. and gaining a following outside of New
Orleans as wel

has {\\i\ with their music wliile maintaininij skillful
.\Bt)\E: PHI) rO C;OURTESY OF BROKEN S.MOKES
TOP OF P.AGE: PHOTO COURTESY OF STEVE K.\SHISHL\N
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Z,Kjyola I nhersin \(n\ ( )ilcans is

(haiii'ini''/riK' illusion is thai the i'lilurc will he

lull ()(' things that we cannot imagine. LoNola

communications professor, Da\ id Myers, talks

ofan interactive Loyola communitx in which a

student could walk Irom his or her dorm I'ooin

to Bohct Hall online. Hut. the future will l)e Iniilt

from the same parts as the past, and w hether that

fact shatters our illusions or not depends on what

we think of our li\es in the present.

The Rev. Kevin Wildes. S.J.. Lo\ola"s

curi-cnt president, came to Loyola onl\ tlu'ce \ears

ago. "T am still not used to the social responsiliilitA

of this position yet." he said as he shuffled down
the sidewalk with his lioxci's eait in front of

Loyola's lihrary \\ ildes responded ([uickU to llie

linancial disru|)tion caused In llurricane Kalrina.

I Ic said,"! was feeliiii; a sea of emotions." Like

many on Loyola's campus, he

said he still hasn't given himself

the time to sort through all of

his feelings of the past year.

Tlie s\\ift mo\ement of Loyola

into the ne\\ Catholic centun
A\eighed dow II l)\ (he pressures

of li\iiig in Posl-kalrina societ\

and comhined with facullx

dislrusi landed \\ ildes in a hard

place.

\\ ildes has heen planning an economic
change since his arrival. He asseinhlcd a task

force to develop a plan for Loxola's I'ulurc soon

after taking office. The residting plan created In

the provost's office and appro\ed h^ the Board

ofTrustees in May called for the dismissal of 17

tenured or teiuirc-lrack l'aciill\ memhers. (lie

elimination of I 1 academii- |)i\)gj'ams. and the

suspension of 12 other progi'ams.

He is not the first uni\crsil\ president to

hegin his tenure hy addressing economics, holli

the supporters and opponents of the president

of the I ni\ersily ol Southern Mississippi, one of

Mississippi's largest puhlic unixersilies. Shclh\

fhames. aereed that he had a keen awareness of

the connection hetween die economics of the

universitv and the education it pro\idcs. hi his id

years as a science professor at ffSM prior to taking

office, he experienced the uni\ersitA's growth from

I am still not used

to the social respon-

sibility of this posi-

tion yet. ''

- Father Wildes

a small, couumiter colleuc oI'LIKIO students to

a majoi" research institution, drawing moiv than

SIOO million in comjietitive grants this \car alone,

according to the ( Clarion Ledger. M issiNsippi's

largest newspaper.

Thames addi'e>se(l I ,S\| s financial

prohleiiis sliortK alier lakingdllice ill Ma\ ol'lidOl!.

I Ic coiisolidale(l the iiiii\ ersitx ,s nine colleges in

to li\e and lired the deans. The (dai'ion Ledgei'

wrote that he claimed the change sa\ed iiioiie\.

i)Ut it aniJ'ered loniilime iacullx and staff w ho saw

Thames as autocratic.

In January. 2003. Thames terminated two

tenured pi'of{\ssors-Sociolog"\ pi'otessor Lraiik

(dainscraiid I'Jiglisli professor ( iar\ Slringcr.

According to the facultx. the leriiiiiialioiis were

due to the two j:)rofessors" in\estigatioii olonc of

Thamess administral:i^e a|)|iointee's cicdcnlials.

Thames fu'inys caused dislrusi helwcen llie I'aciilh

and his administration resultiiiL; in

a no confidence \ole regarding his

aliililies to lead the school iiiiicli

like the I wo \ olcs I he I'aciilh of

Loxola s ( College of I liimanilies

and Natural .Sciences held last Max.

and again lliis pasi .Scplciiiher and

\o\ ciiihcr.

In 2004. I ,sM was placed

on 12-iuonth prolialion li\ the

Soul hern \ssocialioii of ( ,ol leges and .Schools.

the accrediting agcncv. Xccordini;' lo die ( .lanon-

Ledger. '"SA(^S ol'lieials cited poor assessiiienl of

distance learning programs."

Lovola classics professor. ( juinic Ivodrigucv

said this could happen al I ,o\ola. She said. "The

process for terminal ion was not lo I lowed in

I'alhwax s . the \iiiericaii \ssocialioii of I iii\ersil\

Prolessors could sanction the uiii\ersil\ and

ccnsui'c llie administration. .Some of [^o\ola"s

progi'ams could lose tluMr accre(lilations from

SACS. They could he reddlaggcd which could

mean a loss in funding and I .ovola could he

denied the use of their placemciU scrxit'cs lo

rccriiil new faculty "All of this affects sludenls in a

had wa\. she said.

" Ml hecause oiu' president said 'They the

Board ol'Trustees mad(" me do it"." said Rodriijuez.

She said that all of the unsa\or\ possihilities that

spring forlh from llie president and ]iro\ost's
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choice to o\ei'i"i(le tlic process sel oul in l.o\ola"s

Facully Handbook lead lier to belieAC that thev

doii'l understand what it means to he a university,

nor do thev know what the programs al Loyola do.

i SM faculty claimefl in letters and

transcripts thai Thames tried lo do too niucli.

too (|iiickly, surrounding himseir\\idi an amial)l(>

cabinet instead ol' gaining the support oi'slairand

facidtN. Rodrieiiez said thai ii \\ ildes had come
clean with ihe facullv and iinolvcd them in the

process, she would have hcnl o\(>r backwards

in su|)porl o( him and his |ilan. "We arc not

necessarily against the Pathwa\s plan hut we arc

against being left out ol'thc proi'css." she said.

[n the Mid-!K)s. tiiere was a 4-year period

at LoNola in which the l\e\. Bernard Knotli. S.,1.,

the ])residenl oi'L^oNolaat die time. rc-e\aluatcd

the way the I ni\eisity disti'iljutcd iinancial aid.

Rodriguez I'ccalled this as a "crunch time. Monc\

was tiyht but no facull\ was lost and knoth was

Ojjcn with the lacuhy w Inch ga\c them incentive to

cooperate as a cdUMmmitx. she said.

Ste|)lien Dull\. LoNola prolessor of

Relieious Studies, director of the foinici' Keliiiious

Studies graduate program, and 36 year faculty

member, said. "The faculty is depressed. The
faculty morale is as Un\ as I ha\e seen it. I am not

hopeful."

H<^ put liis I'ighl leg on his left knee in

his corner oflice on the fourth lloor of Robet

Hall, leaned back in his chair and said. "I hope

I'm \\rongl)Ut I am not hopcliil." l\odriguez,

grading (jreek papers siuroundcd hx hooks,

said, "I am thoroughlx disgusted. Ihe lacult\

hci'c is diMnoralizcil. f in'rc is a iireat scirsc of

(hsiliusionmcnt and thci'c is no trust."

Some iacultx uieniiicrs ai'c sxmpalbctie

toward the administration and foL' the lacullv.

harr\ horcn/. interim dean of ihe new college

ol Social Sciences, san f "
I he I iirmoil t hat exists

in I lumaii and Natui'al

Sciences is heartfelt. I

know it has ali^(ll from

real pain in the hearts of

those people hut the\ arc

professionals. I cannot

imagine tlicin carr\ ing

their miliappiness into

their classrooms." I h-

ackiiow ledges ihat the loss

ol jobs has l)cen diflicult

for the entire faciillx.

partieularl\ the loss ol' the

tenuriMJ professors hut he
Phutu \j\ .Slc\c Kashiniaii

says he is in fa\or of

the w hole rcstructurin;.

package.

"I know Father

\\ ildes and l'ro\ost

Harris were under the

gun from the hoard of

Trustees, they had to

take drastic measures. I

think tlic\ were acting

in good faith, under

their best liiihts." Lorenz

said. I'">\en Rodriguez, PhotoB\ Ste\e Kashisiiian

who has been one of

the most outspoken opponents of the Pathwavs

Plan, said that she would not want to be in Wildes"

shoes.

.V SAV lU J S
nix;?
"This program change should have been a

good (>\ample of democracy for students," DuffV

said. "W here is the 'Social Justice" in this?" Duf(\

asks. "There is a feeling that the lacult\ wasut
coiisultc(l. It was done in haste. NoIkmK was

consulted, we were just told."

Duffv tells liis students at least once a

semester, "(^ollcgialily is a comiiiunitx of cducatoi's

and students trxiiiii' to ;;('t at the truth of things."

( )n ( )ct. 4, he said,
"
'fhere is no colleiiialil\ here,

and that is despicable."

lie sa\s he thinks people o\ei' there

(pointing in the direction of the Provost"s office

"in the high rent district' d larris, (^lorinMdl, F.stcs.

.lo\ner-are o\erl\ pessimistic ahoul ihc future and

()\erl\ concerned about money.

"E\ (M'\ institution is nunine into business

mode, file uiii\ersit\ has liegun to look at new
students as (uslomers. Look at iiie(lieine. doctors

are ad\('rtisiiig ihcmschcs. Look al law. hnwers

ha\c lcle\isioii couuuercials and Ijillboards. \\c

nexcr used lo see that. We are supposed to he

educators. We are supposed to be helping our

students heller understand themsehcs. the world

and how thc\ 111 into dial world." lie said if \ou

adhere to the "ciisloiiicr is al\\a\s right jargon in

regard to sliidciils and gi\c I liciii w lial I hex want.

the\ max miss iiettiui;' \x hat tliex need.

"Palbwaxs has changed the climate

ol I he school." said .Summer Zeimetz, Mass

Communications junior and chair of the T.,oyola

Societx for (
'.i\ ic l\n<jai;(Mnciil. SIk^ said xxc ncrtl

to he focusing on bringing our commimilx hack

together now more than exer. ,Shc compares it
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R
to the site where a hoinh lias hit. Ever\ lliiiii^ gets

sphntered, some things get shattered. I ml Troin the

pieces we are charged with making it w hole again.

Danny Monte^cM'de. editor ol' die caiiipiis

newspaper. Tlie iNfai'oon, told the rimesd'ieaviine,

"Many students ai'e onl\ \agueU aware ol' the

facnhy conflict with \\ ildes."

Out of a sam|)ling of 30 students, none

said they \\ere cui-rently affected hy the Pathways

restrueluring plan; all hut Vsvo said thc\ were

shocked and discouraged h\ die ahrupl change

that directh followed the upheaval caused l)\

Ihu'ricane Katrina.

AIM i:fi i:cTs
The President i-epeatcdh said

he wants to mo\e forward and look

toward the I'ulure w idioul dwelling in

the pasl. \t the Sepl. 2(') meeting of

LoNolas lai'gest college, die ( College

of I luiiianities and Natural Sciences,

the facuIlN \oled (il-to-l!) ofiio

conlidence" in \\ ildes and 70-to-

10 of "no conlidence" in Pi'o\ost

Waller I larris. Ilic o\erwlicluiing

majoritx of these professors ha\c no faith in the

future of fjOyola I ui\crsit\ under llic currcul

administration.

"People have a short iiiciuorv," sa\s Dully.

"Parents are afraid to scud their kids to \cw

Orleans now hut after a few seasons go hy without

storms, w(" will probahly sec enrollment inci'case."

Lorcii/ admitted he has no assurance

hul hopes that the lornialion of new colleges

set forth In the Pathwa\s plan will strcnglhcu

tlic uni\ersity. lie was the director of the

Comiuuiiicalions Department for I'ivcars. "I made

many mistakes and I ha\c had the sul)sequcnl \'2

years to reflect on ihejn," he said with a curious

gi'in adding that he thinks it is a good opporlunily

with the new colleges to dexelop rclal lonships

among the tliscipliiies. "INe tried to get people

talking about cooperation across disciplinary lines

in the year ahead. I think thai it willeiiricli us and

ciii-ich the students," he said. I le ga\c I he example

of re|)ortcrs \\ ho need to know a lillle hll of

evei'N thine'-from uuMlicine lo husincNS lo criiumalo

justice to simply studx ing I he social disci pi ines so

that they can have a heller underslaiiding of iheir

sul)j(MMs.

Loren/ helie\es that professoi's and

students ha\e a I end en c\ lo hox iheiUNcK cs off ui

their own areas and he thinks that if we can tear

down at least one side of each hox, faciilh miiihl

"The American

Association of LJniversilv

Professors could sancUon

the universitv and

censure

administi:-ation."

-Co nnie Rod riguez

he heller able lo sene the students. "We liave

immense problems. We June to sel up a whole

new governing si rue lure with iIhn college," he

said. "( .rimiual Justice, \ursiiig. Political .Science

and Mass ( iommunicalioiis lia\ e lo come lo an

midci'standiiig of how each other lliink and woi'k."

Lorcii/ said. "We lia\c got to crawl up llie

first steps before we can reach for llic stars hul

that doesnt keep us from looking up." lie said

that ^\e make choices all of our li\cs. Sludenls

ha\ c lo decide if I ,o\ola is still bcsl lor I hem. hul.

he bclicNcs dial Loyola still has great oppoiiunih

for people as a place lo li\(' and learn.

Main of the faeiilu of the lluuianili<'s

and Natural .Sciences slale(l ihal

ihe abrupt implemenlalion ol

Palhwa\s will lia\e a domino airecl

on the sludenls. flicx use llic pinsics

depaiimeni as an example. Mil

does not gel its suspension Idled.

I he |ire-ui(Ml program will go awa\

Willi it because tlu' sludenls will

nol e\en be able to apply to medical

school without the ph\sics courses

i(Mpiircd. Also, the oflei'ings for

common curriculum courses lia\c been reduced

due to fewer faculty to teach these courses as well

as mauA of tJic common (MU'iiculum courses were

offered williln llu^ |)rograuis that werecul.

No one can pi'cdicl the liilure. hul llic

hopeless, the hopeful and the iminformed all

lunc one ihing in common: lhc\ waiil Lo\ola lo

nol onl\ endure but excel. Due lo their lo\all\

to LoNola despite receni cnciiIs. professors in

support of the plan, in opposition lo it. in anguish

and disillusioiimeiil. are occup\ing llieir olliccs.

sittiuij aiiioii" I heir books, ijradine' essa\ s. ad\ isini'-

tbcii' si udenis in some cases w hen lhe\ are unsure

of how to proceed I bemselx es. and lelling ibcii'

classes the impoilance oroblaining kno\\lc(lge

in search of I nil h. In I he case ol Lo\ola"s lul ure.

the know ledge Still being [jassed along I he halls

of lis buildings suggests that the lexliire of llic

limiiaii experience eiilireh oulslrips ihe capaciU

lo |ire(licl il

.

Upset students gather in Nunemalier Hall lor the Town Hall meeting last

spring to discuss the Pathways plan. Photo courtes\' ofJenna Teter.
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^tcps to ^toriitelling; y^he ^iboll QMevtj
^torii and ^hoto0rnphi| htj ^Mnes Qoedevt

^y|(('\l lime Noii liiid xoni'scH iii llic LoMihi

lil)rar\. liuiiR'\\t)i'k all liaiiiiii('rc<l a\\a\. or al IcasI

ahaiidoned; take the lime lo jiiiii|) ii|i lo I he I )i I toll

i^allerv and have a few quiet iiioiiienK lo clcai- \(Mir

head and alisoi'l) iIk^ niodeiii masleipieces. Il s

onh a 70 slaif eliinl). or a niiie-seeond in el a I l>o\

ride lo reach \our deslinalioii. and il will he well

worlli ihe lri|).

This \ear. ihe yallei'N kicked off ils o|ieMiiii;'

with Iwo local artisis \\ho \\(>re scheduled lo

show lasl \eai' (Inriiii! I he lime ol "she who iiiiisl

not he named." Pliese arlisis lia\e heen showliii;

around New Orleans and su rrom id iiii; areas I'oi-

nearly Uvo decades and ihe expciiences lhe\ ha\e

accmnnlaled ha\e hecome ihe slories eollecled

and remaslci'cd in lani^ihle form. Slor\ lellini; is ;i

colleelion or\\orks I'roin arlisi \le\andei' ""Sasha

Stolin. and Jeffrey Cx)t)k. These Iwo arlisis lea\e

lillle I'ooni for nominal amnesia aller seeini; iheir

work, and ihe images will slick w ilh \oii more ihan

any chapler or It'sl ihal seem lo lade llic da\ aller

eom|)letion.

The r)ii)oll ijallerx has alwa\s sponsored

inlcreslinii and lonchinijcxhihils. Lasl \ear.

follow ini;' "ihe ihini; lliere wei'c a Mock ol cxliihits

thai were ccnlcrecl more around ihc media

mo^emenls and lai'i^c formal i^las-- |>iMiled |i|io|os.

na\ id Solow CO 1 1 eel ('(I a nmidier ol' |iholos I lial

A\ere a presenlalion of ihe heaiih in dcca\ in

his l.osl llilelilioll>. < )\ai\ and ( )cciiliis. I he

pholoi;i'a|)hs |iiiiiled on i;la>s aii<l illmimialed

from he hind, could he coiii|iare(l lo walkini;

ihroiii^h an arlisi iiai|uarmm and \ icw ini;' a

numher of uiidocuiiieiile( I ,s| lecie^ ol colors and

texlures. I he \ ear followed ii|i w il h works from

( Ion I'll! e\ I'.ijaii and \iiii Scliwah in I heir show

liiduci i\e. and finished wilh lloomerai ii;; fine \rls

Miiimii fXhihil ion.

flms fai; ihc Diholl Calleix has dahhled

w ilh cxhihil in:;' main iiearK e\ei\ l\ |ie of medium
ihal has \el heen eoiisidere(l arl. which lookiiii;'

a I w hal ail is considered I hcsc ( hi\ s. co\ cis a

|)lelhora of mediums, lo hriiii; il hack home, ihe

Slor\ Icllini;- cxhihil hroiii^lil in works ihal were

powerful for hoi h I h<' hlue-col lar Joe w alkiiii^' in

off ihe sireel. and llic ii ilel IccI iial elm i -scralchcr
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lliat spends hours in IVonl ollilank

ran\as('s, The |ii('c('s were all lanj^'iMc

conlainci's in which [he artists had

placed dieii' stories. Tiic vast aiiionni

ol'tiine and effort that went into the

making' of tiiese pieces, and the times] )an

which co\ers from the late "(SOs up to the

present is holli a teslanu'nt of dedication

and the im|)ortance ol' recollection. Tlie

(piote "art is the I'esidue of expei'ience,"

wntild hesi describe the nature of these

works.

^cffrcjf QpoU
( iook is a New ( )i"leans hoi-n

artist whose work is centei'ed around

his life experiences. \\ hen he hegan

workinj^" as a pi'ol'cssional arl isl. lie was

cncourai^ed h\ local art sponsors to push

his work as far as he could. Scrappini;

in the New ( )i'lcans warehouse district

allo\\e(l ,leirrc\ to fuid ohjccis thai h<'

fell L'cpresenled his life most lulK. lie

has pieces of (>\('r\ tliiui^' from weathered

hooks, to rille hulls, to doorknohs. and

hack lo saw hiades. Ml ol these I rinkcts

and "undcsu'ahles were i;i\cn to him

free of chari^c l)\ the si reels of \cw ( )rleans

ui return lor uicrcK Ncarchuig. Iliscnei'i^x is

apparent w il hin I he lirsl lew sentences of uiceliui;'

him. Mis auiuialcd speech iise<l w hen descrihiui;'

his pieces is thai ol someone with a wealth of

experience and he has a knack for sharmi.; his

trials and trihulalions Ixdh \erhall\ and arlisticalK

W hen asked ahoiit a particularK inlriiiiiiut;

piece al ihe opeimii;. he llmiks hack lo the late

|SI)s. lie recalls lia\ iii^ ahsoliiIcK nolliinii'.

aii<l walkiiii^ ihe train hacks picking; up a door

handle here, or a hroom slick there and i;(>inL;'

hack lo w h<'rc\cr he was sla\ iiii; at the lime, and

constriictiiii; elaborate construct i\ isl pieces. Ibis

parliciilar piece was a box on w lice Is no more
than '2\ inches lalk but II bad ibc presence of

a sk\ scraper. Il colllailied hils and pieces of

to\ s. bouses. \ chicles, and all the objects objecis

broui^ht a heaw noslali;ic kick with ibem. Ibis

box was Idled b\ a thread and a small wi'ap]>ed

up and worn down lii^urc. lo inc. ibis lii;ure

implanled ideas of all the ibiui^s people carrx on a

dail\ basis, il'not plnsicalK. tlu'ii menlalK.

.Icllre\ has shown all over lli< world.

Iroiii \cw ^ork lo London, and e\eii Iraselcd to

^ UL;dsla\ la. Iea\ mi; more than lastini; impressions.

\iiolher i4'reat passion of .lelfixn's is makiiii;

new ohjccis look old. \llhoiii;h he Ionics for

llic i;lor\ da\s when pieces to build from were

rampanlK lloodini; the streets, and the o\erlooke(l

items ol \aluc to a i^ood cm- were omnipresent, be

has found a new knack lor creatiiii; the weathered

a|)pearancc from scratch. ( ,(>llecti\el\ his new

works arc made from objects made to look rustic

and old. such as "mclar" sculptures that are in fact

compositions olCoat bani^crs and pajx'r with an

indecipherable oxidi/eil appearance. .Iclfrex has

ridden I he arl train lor o\cr I wo (U'cades. and the

works llial will blossom in the future aiul l)uil(l oil

the nasi will oiiK be rcNcak'd in time.

^^IcKandev ^tolin

\lexander "Sasha" .Stolin is a I krainian

imuiiiirant who mo\ed to Louisiana in the earlx

"OOs. I lis experiences \\ith e\acuatioii are not

liuiite(l lo New ( )rleans. lor be also was forced into

e\acuation when the ( !bernoh\ I i luclcar disaster
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Iiil l()(i close to home in 11)80.

Sloliii was a proCessioiiallv liaincil ailisi

and illnsli'aloi' from ai^c nine. This (lisci|>lin(Ml

hand is a|i|)ai'enl in ail olliis woi'ks. The iiiccision

w iUi w hich he carries ont nol onlx his draw ini;s.

lull his realislic |:)ainlings and re|)r('Ncnlali(>ns of

hiack and while pholos is inari^uahl\ aiiia/Mii;-.

I le has ihe detail ol'a renaissance arlisi

widi an iniai^inalion ihal (|nesli()ns |)ers|>ecli\e

and color and hrine's ont works dial are e\ oca I ionso

ol'emotion. His pieces range fixjiii huj^c charcoal

and pencil drawings to small sini])le hIack and

while depiclioiis. 1 lis |)ainlinj4 inlej;rale old

soul hern \ allies and are done on an\ ihiiii; I roin

slieels ol'old metal, to old window fraiiicN. hiil

I here is no telling for certain wlial go<'s inio I he

making of some of these jiieccs. ,hisl like < !ook.

Sloliii does nol conline his iiiiaginalion lo slraighl

s(piares or simple can\ases. hiil uses aii\ iiieaiis

iiecessar\ to capture the stories and contain lliciii

ill great works of art.

( )ne parliciilarU inlrigiiing piece has an

ahslracleil draw iiig ola shadow \ figure placed

he I ween a large collect ion of almost liierogK phie

representations on small wooden h lack-on- w hile

scpiai'cs. These sc{uares al first glance look like

a (l(M"inged alphahet or miiinle paiiil splashes,

hnl are in fact hlown up representations ol

\lhrect Dnrers iiearK -microscopic s\mhols lor

Iroojj movemenls in his \ears as a map maker.

Ilach piece is a collection of

(|iieslions. and SMiiholism thai

iillimali'K leads one into a

stor\.

\ sketchhook hegaii

h\ .Siolin in the earh "l)()s

is h\ far once ol" I he mosi

mii(pie pieces lo grace the

Slor\ tcliiuii exhihit.This

presented a completely

diri'ereni perspecli\e on llie

hits and pieces that make
up his larger works. Il is

nol ol'leii dial a gallcrx is

giflcd with the pi'esence of

the artists personal drawing

pad. hut paging through

die lextured paper, riddled

with c\ei\ thing from cosmic

splashes to dejjiclions of his

w ife and children, is more of

a dream-like jouriie\ lliaii a

(piick Hipping ol jiages. I'.ach page hegs \ou not

to lea\e it. hut at the same lime, ail fiends al\\a\s

lia\e Iroiihle nol dexouriiig llie iiexl higgesl ihing.

aii<l ihc next higgesl ihing is ihis ease is oiil\ a leaf

away

f he awe-inspiring experience ol seeing

this show for the lirst lime eoiild he e(piale(l to

jniii|)ing oil a sk\ scraper, on I \ lo find NoiirscH'

lloating slow l\ and peaccriilK lo I he gromid. 11

\ou were ill-inlormed and missed llie opening

ol this show, find ihe nearesi ail stiideiil and

scream a I llie lop of \ our lungs. ( !aroline .Schleh,

the Diholl ( lalleiA s direelor. w ill he hni igiiig I he

hcst this \ear. Make the eriorl to lind Mexander

or jelfrex s nexl opening, and hike. lool. oi-

hitchhike \our wa\ iheic. hecaiise ihese are

two arlisis dial \ou eaii I allord lo lea\e oiil o|

\ our \ isiia I catalogue. \l I he \ er\ least, sou can

cerlaillK redeem \oiir lack ol presenee on ihe

folirlh lloor h\ slopping h\ one ol die wuie-and-

cheese openings dial will grace I he gallcrv lor die

remainder of the \ear. 1 his wax \oii can siippoil

those that see, liller, and recreate the world around

us.
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^CHCft^ Out
St()r> l)\ Lililli Dorko
l*h<>los ('()iiii('s\ ol roiniin's

Ihiniii) s ( iiisiiic

746 'rcli()ii/)il(iiiliis Sireel

Nciv ()//(< //IS. I. I 10 I'M)

M)i.5si.ii():i

loiiiiiiN s ( jiiMMc IS l);ir none one ol

llic Ix'sl new rcshiiiraiils lo liil llic I )(>\\ iilow ii

;irc;i In (lie pasi xcar. I li()iii;li llic\ loiil

llicinscKes as li aclilioiial llalian I'ai'c. llic

iiiciiu is ainlliiiii^ Iml. \\\v\ do liaxc llic

i\ pical Ncal Marsala and Sliriiii|t Ijiii^niiic.

I)ul di<'\ iiic()r|i()ial(' piciih olCircolc

laxorilcs such as ciahiiical canapes and a

liiiii|> cialiiiical salad with a lii^lil I'ciiioiiladc

drcssini;. The cookiiii^ ilscH'is iiii|)eccahle.

widi all dishes |)errccd\ |ircscnlcd h\ a slalT

cai^'cr Id please and make sure diis is indeed

a nieiiioiahle e\|>erience. W liile none oldie

dishes are Icrrihlx \ isioiiarx on [lapcr, once

plalcd dicNi'e like iiol hilii^' \ oiiN e had ill die

cil\.

The aiiihiance ol'llie reslanranl is

wondeiTiil. w idi dirce\er\ dislincl diniiii^-

rooms in a iiol-sodarijc reslanranl. Idle froiil

is dark and candlclil; the walls are co\ered

in \ inlaijc hiack and while pholos of local

cclehrilies. lis perlecl lor a lirsl dale ilxoii

realK waiil lo impress. The oilier I wo rooms

arc \\cll lil, and also coxcred in mcmorahilia,

more condncixc lo a I'amiK onlliiii;.

( )\\rr sealcfl. ihc wail slalT hriiii^s

onl c(>mplimciilar\ lomalo hrncliella lor

e\er\oiie. I Ts acliiall\ a Ml iinl'air dial ils oiiK

an amuse hoiiche; die comhinalion t)r fresh

lomaloes. pnni;cnl Parmesan and crisp hread

is sinl'iil. M'ler dial. iTs time lor appeli/crs.

The porlions are lai'i^c. pei lecl lor siiariiii;', so

make sure \on donl o\er order unless xonre
iiilo dial kinil ok I liiiii; . H \on like o\ slers.

between the Paneed Oysters and the Oysters

Toniuiy. The Paneed Oysters ai'c battered

and pan-fried. l>iit iii^hlly so. and come witli

perfectly seasoned grilled shrimp. Ser\ed

with a lemon butler sauce, wilted spinach

and pancclla. ihc lla\ors compliment each

other spcctaciilarK. Il'voirre in the mood
for somclhiiiii a bit less arlerv-clocrcrinCT o-q

for die ( )\ slers lomm\. Six larijc o\ slers are

broiled on I he half shell, w illi diced tomatoes,

pancctla. Parmesan, and fresli licrl)s leaked [

^V C^

\oii ma\ lia\c lo make a louyh decision

26

across die lop.

lor I he iie\l course. \on can I I'eallv go

wrong w itii either of ihc soup options. The
turtle soup is classic, with generous poi'tions

of \egetables and meal, with a thick ronx.

flic crabmeal bis(|ue is siiiok\. willi a siighlb

s|)ic\ liiiish. \ii(l unlike some olher places,

the craw lisli tails are larger than an\ thing 1

saw c\v\\ during cra\\lish season; llie\ looked

more like what us locals are used lo.

\in and all of die salads are wonderful

bill die shrimp remoiilade and llic duck salad

are not lo be missed. The rcmoulade sauce

itself is differenl llian the usual ma\onnaise-

l)ascd one llial is ser\ed e\er\-\vhere else,

hislead. ibis one is lomalo and horseradish,

which crcalcd a perfecl spice jnxlaposcd

against ihc chilled sweet shrimp.

I'x'fore I forgiM. lets iiol oxcrlook die

most imporlani pari of an\ meal: the wine

lisl. The wine list here is perfecl fore\er\oiie



I'oiii llic iioxicc drinkci' lo llic |u-cl('iili()ii.s

l\ |)(' \\ liu knows eve i\ w iiic on I lie
|
ihiiicl . lis

inipressivc. \\ il li ;i \;isl pi'icc ranj^c from llic

icc('ssil)l(> lo \oii and llic acccssililc lo \oni'

a\\\cr |)arcnls onl\. I lie lisl is snccincl willi

il)oiil :2() while and ")() led Lollies. The h\-llie-

^lass wines rani^c Iroiii S(i lo SI').

The main eoiirses are exliciiieh lai'iJ'e.

so make sure \oii sa\e room. The mosi

oiilslandini^opl ion is h\ I'ar llie I' isli ( .apri.

Is killer. \ massixe lillel ollresh ^uHlish is

smolhered in a ereaiin lemon hiiller saiiee. as

well as arliclioke lieaiis, liim|) erahmeal. and

erawCisli lails. riie lish ilsellis seasoned

|)eiTeell\. and ijrilled iinlil ihe lo|i is crisii.

riie l)uek rehopilonlas is also worlli noliiii;.

Halfol a diiek IS eoxered in a rich ias|iheir\

deim-i;la/e. haked in llie o\eii. iheii llasli-

Iried rii^lil helore il s ser\ed lor a sii|M'r crisiix

skill. Ihe duck is scrxed willi swccl |iolalo

slioesi riiii; fries and some of llie hesl w ild rice

Inc e\er had.

ir \oii acl iialK iiiak<' il lo dcsNcrl.

the creiiie hriilcc is woiidei riil. as is llicir

siiiiialiirc concoclion of four dcsserls rolledp

iiilo one. liasicalK. slarl Willi liread |iiiddiii^;.

add in some Uanaiias hosier. io|> ii wiih \aiiilla

ice cream, and roll ii all in a praline criisl.
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Photos 4/ ^t&v& Kashishiaji
J

ides for a serene \

Fternoon while watchiing the sun get eaten up by

the river.



BL4//KZ^(^ OUT
Write in your captions or strong feelings about these

cartoons to Wolfniag@lqyno.e(lu to have your w^ords

1^^
spread to all in the next edition.
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/lh<^ Y^^ -Zr/7 \/iG/a^iGjn?

By ^. J)r&uj Aiz/puruta)
OUT

P.coplc of l^ovola as yoii know
in fashion, one day yoiiVe in, and the

next day you're oiil. < )ur inii\eisily",s

|)ali'()n Saint li;naliiis ol Loyola, was

ihe founder and ereat<jr ol'the Jesuits.

Uiiis making him a solider of Christ. As

we look ihrongh the years of fashion al

Loxola; ol ihe faenltA. staff, and sludetils

ol lliis cauipus we iiuisl keep in mind
the triiK hrillianl fashions of "a li'ue

solider (jf Christ" and compare it to

today's liaute eontnre-wearinff members
of the Loyola Post Katrina Coiniminil\.

Fashion isn I soinelliing llial is honghl

all from ihe same store and is nol

always matching and color coordinalion.

Fashion is about hot, fresh, creative

edge, and taking smart chances you
know, eonlia'c.

1 . Ld like lo nole a few pitfalls for

tlie men of Loyola. This is advice to

my freshman gentleman readers. It is

lime to mo\e on to the fashion of yoiu"

execulixe future. I\ead (iQ Magazine.

So with that in mind, move on from

the classic "High .School Winter Formal

Standard Issue," e.g. khakis pants, a

white oxford shirt with a naw blue spoil

coat with gold yacht (jwiier buttons. If

you still aren't sure wiiat 1 mean by that

hopefully tins w ill help:

That rJIMIPSshirl, Ihat Seats hhie

hhizer; and those Toinitiy Uiljlixei' /'W khaki

pants )()nr inolhei' hoiis^ht )()// t//a/ }oi/

(h(hi / approK'c (>j'(aul yiiii ih<hi / h'ke.

fhis outfit is no lorigcr ajipropriate for

you to wear to dressy events at night; it is

only appropriate for a

"giv Thatstrictly daytime affair and should he used s|)ar

selection is strictly for da\ time onK.

2. Next on to "Crocs", if you are not familiar with this

sandal, don't consider it a bad thing. This is In fai" the ugliest

excuse for footwear available to the general consumer toda\.

p to the \egetal)le standCrocs should be worn to a (|uick tri

Ol' mai'ket. around the house, or in the iiarden. OMA ! fhe\

are specilicaily designed with a plastii' material because il you

dirty them they are dishwasher safe. Doctors may wear these

in the O.R. or aromid the hospital. Professors may wear these

from their offices to the lilirar'v and then off to tliiMr classes.

I've seen all makes and models if this peculiar slioe: ihc hr'and

lal)el "Croc" with the miniature ei'ocodilc logo, or tlierc is the

popular Wal-Mart exclusive, which comes in three sizes, three

color-s, and retails for a whopping S1.99. I've even seen the

lialph Lauren version, which consists of laces with a leathei-

to|). Please avoid weai'ing these as a la/y substitution for

a|)|)ropriate footwear'.

Also to be a\oideti is that Chaco sandal. It was spi'cilicalK

designed for the fraternity and sorority community of Ole Miss
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Ii\

and llic (low iili'oddcn oirnlanc. Kiiowlcdi^c is iiowcr. |)C()|ilc!

']. Now Id s address Mic oxcr-si/cd paiil. diosc dial arc

two si/cs too hiy. \\ id ion I a licll. and laliinL;' dow n xonr hnll.

(icMidnnen. Sean (loinl)s and Matllicw \l(( lonani^iicN hodi arc

always seen in bells. One hell nia\ he made w idi diamonds
and plalinnin and lli(> odici' hell may be \intage sterling sliver

\\illi dislr'c'sscd Italian Icalhci' but tbe\ ai'e available. I se

tliese men as Casbion e\am|)l('s: tbe\ arc ab\a\s dressed to

kill. \ol)od\ should be wearing pants wbieb expose liaggv

oversized underwear aiul banyinii' below (he hull. \ol onK is

it re|)ulsi\e. it is untidy and a complete ncgalivc impact on sex

appeal, \\oid ibis at all costs.

'i. I < I like lo address the \ oiing women of Lo\ olas si iident

l)()dy IA)rgi\e me. Iiul I lliink all men want to see a woman
looking as leminine as |)ossible. It is bard lo recogiii/e at

a distance sometimes, wbetber il is a man or woman, w hen

the luiisex fasbion ol'jcans and a I- shirl is worn. .So maii\

of today's fashions arc \('r\ feminine: ihe hipster panls. the

feminine tops, or skirls. In the sixties \ouiig women were not

all()WC(l to set fool on campus in panls. ^on lia\e come a long

way. bal)\ ! Wearing panls can still be

feminine wilb ibe appropriate blouse.

To help students sla\ on track

this season, designers lia\e re\i\ed

laxorites that make sense to mosi women
sucb as black tights and tall bools. \o
ridiculous bare legs and sandals in

Iree/ing wealber an\ more! I he \ el\ el-

ike lines of this suede-soll fabric look

fanlaslic in almost e\er\ form - panls.

skirls, and hia/crs. Just please don I

wear a cordnrox shirl. or a blazer and

panls paire(l logelher. I bats taking

his trend loo far! (lordnrox looks great

on both men and women and is being

H'odiiccd for both sexes in all slxlcs ihis

season.

Wear licax \ swealersi fhick cor<ls

and argvie prints mighl remind \on of

old-man sweaters, hiil comfort means
'"]

\
sl\ le this season. ( .iris with long, skimn

,, .oisos look yrcal in lonirer sweaters;

£ and w hellier il s col I on or cashmci'c.

>lmiging necklines wilb a camisole

undernealh adds a loiich of class. W ilh

the fall semesler in full sw ing and a new

season ol lall lashion trends, people aic

tr\ ing their best to keep up.

\nd rcmcmb(M':'flie

wealber is cooling (low n. hill I ha I il is

still iKJ reason lo |)ull tbose I ggs oiil of

\()ur closet. They're right up there with

( .rocs, and manage to make e\ crxoiie s

legs look I lorn hi \ 1 1 nek. e\ en il \ our Icijs

are pciTccl.

\ddilig I licsc ideas lo aii\

wardrohe will ensure fall fashion and

will keep llie lashioin police at a safe

dislance. Ixcmcmhcr lashion is main

lliings. Most immporlanllx. il is |)ersonal.

I .el llie I rue \oii shine I liroiii'li!
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The "It's Not Like I'm Drunk" Cocktail

2 oz. tequila

1 oz. triple sec

1/2 ounce lime juice

Salt

1 too many
1 automobile

1 missed red light

1 false sense of security

1 lowered reaction time

J
Combine ingredients. Shake.

Have another. And another.

Never underestimate 'just a few.'

Buzzed driving is drunk driving.

doinciincil.org
o
U.S. Department of Transportation



In our next issue

Greek Life: On it's way out?

how to make the winter fashions
work for you

Key maroon and gold players of
the winter sports season

art museums you should check
OUT

...AND MORE

Questions? Comments?
EMAIL us AT

WOLFMAG(5)LOVNO.EDU



Hand-dipped Ice Cream»Snowballs

8106 Hampson Street

New Orleans, La 70118

(504) 861-0202

Stop in and try our famous Banana Splits!

Right around the corner from Loyola Campus
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'T7ia/il( yoii -fai- Co/^liria 7^0 our- /yiMiiZin& . T h<^s ad'^it-ed you -for- ysCif-S naiu—yout cuayS, yout c<ffeCtionS, your

(U(aht&t, your- /as/iion, your- sut-pr-iSs, your Surrender . X hci/e <5ee/; enc h<:'<nte-d oy t/r^ cuoy you /cMah o^d e^yiArace

->i/ls^tS on the- Sids-ujaJk^S^ K^iSS ifj t/ie. Corners, s/eep m the liack of ithe c/aSSrooryi Cso^yrsti^yreS ujith your n^outh ope/T',

->r jUS-t t*^h&'^ X -th'itiK^ you ate /os!jtq patietice tt^ith l(*iouj/&dae you are sporKed Ay So/yreth'f^Q you ve read^ i^atched or t*.^&t&

'a^aht. X ho/e /yiorV^/ed at your inno^/aiioriS, your industry, your Si^/arity to thoSe i^ho CO/yie Ae/ore you, Aut cjso your

Ji-/¥erenceS ,
your hu^cviity. X ha/e /oVsd your Se/f-diSC iy/ine in the liiircv-ieS I'tnd your re/eaSe in the Streets, in the araSS

,

iehind c/oSed doors. So you CLOri understand, det'<r reader, hoi<^ y>r'iv'i/eaed X -fee/ to 6e Ci/>/e to araze, eVen -for a

•yjo^yje-nt, a/jd ujith Such />?eUQer Credejitici/s, ti^ithin the -fenCeS of your Co/yj^ytumty.

^axd this issue /yjore cLare/u/Zy thc'in you e^jould, Si-^y, the nei^Sprtper on the -foor in your oathroo/yj £>ut do not

~J^e it too Serious/y. iOe hcn/e tried to inc/ude So/y/ethina of S/y/oJ/ or /oTQe interest to everyone. Perhaps, there i^i// 6e a

story that resonates ujith your C-Uriousity and after a c-jhi/e, if you are Sufficient/y Aored or une/yip/oyed or

orocrastinatinq, you /ytay toant to read it fro^ cover to caVer. iOhat you have in your hands is a /yiaaazine u^ritten, pro-

riuced ojid deSiqned So/e/y for you, /Reader, for you to Ae heard and Seen a<nd perhaps, See and hear thinaS that you /yiiahrt

therujiSe /^iSS. iOhot you ha/e in your hands is a production tuith i^hich 't-je ha/e taJcen the i/tnnost care that hope-

fully coil/ qiVe you at /east one idea to toXe Cuooy and ho/d t<jith you as u^e a// Coe><iSt and /y7a/(e our i.uc?y, in this neiKj year,

this C hanQed city, this p/ace of such i/yi/yienSe opportunity for ^^usic , C o/yi/yiunity, faS/von, festivalS . f/ecu Or/eanS is a

toor/d erf aesthetics in i/yjUQe and ujord and fee/ma. ^oc*j iS the ti^e, to diqeSt o// of theSe Co/y?ponentS and decide ujhat

coe i-oant Layo/a to Ae, Lohot coe ujant f/euj> Or/eanS to Ae and cohere you, dear reCvder, and toe, a// of US, ft into that

Conception

.

Sincere/y yourS,

Jessica.

editor-Xn-Chief

m%

h The Wolf Magazine ^



XfceArtof
L-nange i\o. i

Father Wildes Intei'view

4

\n .Icssica kimiisdii

As 1 walked (Hil 111' in\ iiifon icw willi Ki\ in \\ ililcs. S..I,.

[iresident of I ,(i\(ila I rii\iTMl\. w illi new li(i|ic, I'aiila

Kclip\erria. hroailcasl jiiiiior. Inlil inc ihal I sIkhiM walcli onl

lor his cliai'iii. She said he

<li'a\\s \iin III. makes Mm
Ix'liexe in \\ lial he is sa\ iiii;

and in ihe eiick leaves

\(in leehiii; InekeiL She

wanis lo sIihK liioadeasl

( idinnuinieatiiins and no

lliiltter h(i\\ eharinini; he is.

w hal he said does iiiil inaleh

her 1 iiireni (|iiahl\ ol hie al

l,.,\<.la.

She was riijlil. he had wmi

me ()\er. ^es. I am shil a

sliidenl and (Hie nl' I hi' I Junius

I IlinsI \\( Ilk i>ll IS \\n\\ III

inlei\ lew siimeiine aliniii a

(lilficilll liipie and mil hei^iii

to rare lor iii\ snhieel h\

ihe end ol I he niler\ lew liiil

Wildes, whether he was or

not. seemed j;eimine.

I le in\ iled me mio his ofliee

ami asked me lo liaxe a seal

al a eireiilar eonrerenee lalile

in the lel't eorner. near ihe

winclow.The hack wall olliis

ot'Hce is a series orwiiidox\s

with a |)anoramie \ iew of

Loyola from Monroe llall.

mostly taken ii|ih\ Robet

I lall; tlie home ol the t'ormei

( lolleije ol' \iis and Seienees,

w liieli reeeniK \ oleil no

eonlidenee in him. 1 could not help hut wonder how he t'elt

looking at the building eveiy day, all <.lay, since the \ote.

He walke<l husil\ around his book-tilled office, dressed in all

black with bis collar o|)en and w bile clerical tab hanging (low n.

Me mo\ed ihe |ia|iers around w illi his hands, looking for his

legal |iad and a pen then sat across from me at the table, both

of us with oui' legal pads in front of us, as if we were reaily

lo learn from each other rather llian lo simph condiicl an

inlen iew.

As we talked, he ilrew bo\i's on his pag<'. lilling I hem with

As our university's president doodled straieht, black lines as

if lo put up walls around his thoughts to jiackage them foi'

clear leception. I asked him in the clearest way I knew how

why be changed all of our li\'es and if be regrets it. We bad a

con\ersation--we bol h drew a lili le on our passes, talked o\er I he

issues, looked each other in the e^'es and looki'il out the window.

As |ournalisls. ihcri- is an inler\ iew el icpiclle that we ha\e entire

seminars on al e\pensi\e conferences. I would imagine there is a

similar eli([uelle as a priesi, as the president of a college and as a

renowned scholar hut in times like these, somehow, that protocol

seems less important.

\\ ildes said that he has

receniK reali/ed soiiiel hing

about himself w bile

walking through the halls

of the Sel I of Music. Me

not iced I hat I here is no

\ Isiial art on the walls. I le

said I hat it sa\ s something

ahi ml Imii that he had

ne\er noticed that before.

I le onl\ sees figures and

facts, and doesn't not ice I he

walls I hat he has walked

li\ d(i/eiis ol I lines. We all

see the world I rom our

llldl\ idlial pelspectix es.

missing lliings thai other

peo|ile see.

So. W ildes is silling al his

wooden round table in his

ofliee, papers scallered

around him. collar open,

boxer's gait silent, talking

about change and the

in(li\idual. Me is a man.

who has testified before

the I louse (ionmiiltee on

Sciences on the topic of

human cloning, has lieeii

wearing the clerical tide

since l!),S(i. hasa Pb. I).

in |iliilosopb\ from Rice

Pholo Courtesy of Sieve Kashishian ' uiwrsitA hilt does llol

notice the blankness of the walls around him ami when he did

notice, it affecteil him. Here is what he said that day. see if it

affects vou:

W hat do \()ii lliiiik alxml llie idea ol' eliangei' \\ In <K)

\oii lliink il i.s so dilYieidt?

I think change for most people is dillicult. |)arll\ because no

mallei' \\\v situation, the outcome is unknowii. There is a le\el of

risk. Ive seen that not ouh as a priest but also in medicine. K\eu

in a bad situation such as spousal abuse, change is difficult.



ioM)u Ihiiik thai iH-<>|)lc iK-li.-M- thai Willi llial sai(l.>>hal do^ou lliiiik alxnil llic national

hanj-c implies that there is somelhinj- movement in higher education lonard treating sliidents

rong with the (|iialit> of the present? as eustomers:'

think |.r,,plc Ihink iIkiI. Hill. lIuTc mv lu.> x\;i\s U< look 1 am alVai.l il I-, nol just the uuiversit}' that has don,, llus l,ul

I chanjic: Change does nol necessariU mean ihal there is sludenls and lamilies think this way too. it's like uriv Mars's.

Hnelhm-WToUi' with ihe present, hut rather that it eoidd he h is a national problem. I am xers .•oncenu-d al.oni this l,c,aiis<-

etter. I am a hcHexer in the idea that uc can alua\s nnprove. .loun that n,ad. tliiiit;s like the I nixefsit^' of Plicmiv u ill

l>eeome more credible l>eeansc \\c in traditional. iioii-|irolit

hm does this relate to the iaeultx's reaction to higher education have become cnslomer-oricntrd xxithont

'atlnvavs? thinkin-

.ometimcs. xxhcn the ,.|ix ironmcnt aromiil x.m changes s iicli Sle|>iien DnfiV, prol'es.sor ol' Keligious Studies, .said liis

he laws ofexolution x.ai have to adapt in order to Mirxixe. I am vision ofa Jesuit Llniversily is .scholars and stu(lents

onscions olthe fact that ihere have been so inanx changes in coming to together in one communit^ in pursuit of the

lersona! lives that people just xvant something to stay the .same. truth. Do you liclieve thai.'

Ahy didn't you >>arn llie slalT of the uni^<rsil\ ahoul the I heliexe in the pursuit <if truth m the notion of creating a better

'alin>a\s Plan? \xorld: knowleclge foi' the ,-,ake of knoxxlcdge.

thought I did. I realize now. if 1 eouhl g., hack. "^Ijf"Jf^nv^^^^n^ thilt ^^ ''^ '"*'"''
'
"" ""'''' ""''

woulddo.tevenmorebluntix.Alotofxxhat 1
nCCeSSarily 111€311 that „„. \ss<,ciation of I nixcrs.ty

iavetolixewithisahalan.angact.(>iion..haiHl.there IS SOIIiething IVohvssors n hen tiu-y cameo.

vhaxe serious challenges XX.- have to face and WrOllg WltH tMC prCSCIlt ^"f^"^'-'

n the other hand. 1 xxant to k<-ep that sense of ||||f r^thPT thilt it r.nillfl
lormalcx for as manv as possible, \\ehax,. 10(1 ""V« »»

\o other non-prolit iiMneisitv

exxeremplovees-stafffolks.Weonlveliminat.MlDe Detler attended tli.'ir h,arlllg^. W .

17 fa.Miltv positions. 1 thought 1 .sent the signal. participated in an ,'xahialum ,,f the

.vhether people heard il. I am not sure. iinixersity-s a<-tioiis l.,x\ard a lit,'ralniv pr,,l.-s-„,r that ue lei go.

ooen iliscoxerx.

V\e xxerc uiiiler major lime constraints. 'I'be proxost s ottice had

only txvo or three months to do what xxas doiii' to |.lan. rex iexx lint, that meeling came at the xxorsi possible time.'l'hex met

jrograms and sp.'ak XX It h ongoing facnllx leadership. on the annix.-rsary of katrina. 1 doiTt knoxx il'thex .h at

<leliberatel\ or not. but it xvas a xer\ bns\ time for me as well as

1 leani.Ml ,,xer lb.- pa.st vear. that throtigb tli,' xxeb. email, thai llie nnixersilx. scli..ol \xas starlmg and that .lax vxas a .riti.-.il .lax

you end up repeating yourself I l.-anu-d. aii.l ibis is small, hut I l.-r me 1.. b.' b.-r.v li.'x.m.l that, lli.'ir pnH-,-s> xxas mi. I. fin. mL

learned that people don't read.

Due to the changes implenu-ntcd h\ Pathways ami the

How did yon feel when \on heard that the College process through which Pathways was instated, many

ol' Humanities and Natural Sciences had voted no professors lia\e said that ihey h-el the power they once

confidence in you and your administration? had is lost.'lhey feel like they are just eiuployees without

anv sav. How do \ou respond to that?

1 was disapp.)inte.l. I xisit.'.l lb.' faculties of all . if tin- colleges.

The meeting with the fa.ailtx of the CoUeg.' ..f I Imiianiti.'s an.

I

Tb.'X are in .-.mlr..! .,1 .l.-x.'l..piiig lb.' .nrn.nlimi .in.l hiring n.nv

Natural Sciences was .lifiicnlt but ^ve got through it and I fell pn.fess.n-.s. I laxing b.'.'ii a fa.nllx m.-mh.'r mxs.-ll. I mi.l.Mstan.l

good when it was all over. The meetings with ibe other colleges that the faculty is the heart, lb.' .•.•ntralitx ..f lb.' insliliiti.in.

were xx.in.l.' rfni.

Some faeuit\ memhers say that you don't listen, why

You told me in our last interview that you f<-el that might they feel tiiat way?

Loyola has reached "a level of stal)ility."\\ hat constitut<'s

Stabilitv'' There is a distinction henvren listening and iiearing. that .lo.-sii t

necessarih- III. -an doing xxhal tli.'x say. Last spring I Ii.mi.I tli.'m.

In terms of basic enrolliii.'iit. u.' are stabile. 1 .Lm't xxant t.) b.- bnl I ma. I.' high. •rjii.lg.'iii. 'ills.

overly optimistic but enr.illment drixes exerytbing for us. ( )nee,

we are stabile there, we can think about if xxe grow, how do we

want to grow? I have two priorities: address salaries and bax.'

more mone\ for de]iartments. They are both lui.lgel-relat.'.l aii.l

we will begin gradually.

The Wolf Magazine 5
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Is the Communication Department iM danger

its accreditation due to the changes implemented in the

Pathways Plan?

The Southern Association of Colleges, which is our accrediting

firm, reaccredited us with the highest marks this year.

Did the Southern Association of Colleges evaluate us

hecause of Katrina or was this year the time for a review

in a normal cycle?

It is a ten-year cycle and it just happened to fall upon this year.

I sat on the accreditations boai'd at Geori^ctowii and the review

takes a lot of time, preparation and work. We did in a matter of

months what usnally takes as year or more. It would not liav e

been out of line for us to ask for an extension of the re\ ie\\ due

to the state of our city and the events of the past ycai-. But, we

went fonvard and they had no suggestions for improxcrnent.

Which is the best way to be reaccredited because sometimes they

reaccredityou provided that you make certain iuipi-ovemeiils bul

they did not find any need for that with us.

Do you still think Pathways uas the right answer to the

jroblems the L'niversitv is I'acine?

i

i('(i out the academic agenda.We haveYes, 1 think we distil

started part of what I wanted to do but I have to achieve it now.

iJegative and positive, \ve are trying lo make a better Loyola.

five \cars, 1 want to kuovv did we succeed or fail. For example,

I want to know did we improve our international studios pro-

rgnuu? If so, by how manv students? I want it to be a choice not

something that just iiappens. U.S. News and World Reports said

that we are a strong regional imiversitv; 1 want us to be a strong

national university. 1 feel confident that we are going in a good

direction.

I've made mistakes 1 am sure. 1 haven't even had a moment alone

to reflect on the past year, I've been keeping a journal but I necfi

some lime to sort through my feelings. But, four out of five visits

with the faculty were verv good. Thinking about these things and

working to make them a realitv is a |)reliminary step to normalcy.

unaerstana mat me laauitv.istne hea.v^
^ I undersmna mar me faculty is me neatt,

%gWL^tfomWsWfc^^
"Neoative and positive, we are trying to make a lietter Loyola.

"/ believe in the pursuit oftruth in the notion ofcreating a better

world.
"

6
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Greeks Rebound After Katrin
By: Nicole MundyIn the al'lcrinatli of a liisastci; e\eii the

oldest institutions are shaken back

clown 1(1 llieir I'onnclations. After the

strain of reeollcclini; \\ hal was Ic'll of

iheir inlVasti'iielure last spring'. Loyola's

()reek s\sleni has reawakencil, fliough

main (il'llie [ii-e-kalrina oi-gani/alioiis

have remained fairly intacl. the need for

restnirtnrinij caTn|)us fralernities and

sororilies is nol rnlii<'l\ necessary I he

I'acl is dial die\ want to c\ol\e.

"I beliexe freshman thai ha\e made the decision to come to

Loyola have a different mindset of what the\ wan! out of their

collegiate career then tlie\ have in the |)ast," Phi Ka|)]ia Fsi

President Eugeno Hei-nauflez said. He and manv other learlers

believe that siifiiilicant i>ositi\(' chauire has emerged Irom the

ad^(>rsil^.

Results from the fall Soror'it\ rush ha\e fmther incieased

conti<lcnce among the chapters. Jen CoKin. president ofTheta

"T3 f^CX"^ 1 it"TTK^Tlf" lilCf''''' ^'l''"'-
'>'''''' more promise in her sisters

flic formation of now than in past vears.

Pathways and LLCAP-s
<;.|^|-;^ q Wa<^ ?iWwcckh house-gutting ^j^ o "' *-^'^ Clll "'fhe giils who consciousK dccideil lo come

excursions are tangible • -t • to Xew Orleans show great character That

rcmindcis of how dllvJ LHJlldl O LI dill develo|)ment of character has adtled so much
siluatioirs ha\e altered

. .
to the organization," Colvin said.

•ini'sth past Ion n aHQ H timc straiii,
months. \\ bile this Although it was |)h\sicalh" and emotionalK

allows (jreek Life to hllf \\ WHS trying, (^reek Life ([uickK regrouped last

restructure aromid ihcii spring and both Fratei-nities and Sororities

senice ast)ect. the ( neck o /^t-»--« /:i-fV»-i »-« r*- it7/^ rushed.sen-ice aspect. th,.(,re,.k SOmCthing WC
i'oimnuml\. as well as O

wanted to do."
"Recruitment last spring was an emotii>nal

sti'ain and a time strain, but it was somelhing

we wanti-(l to do. and because we pushe(l lo

do it, it allowc<l us to keep oni' (ii"aMi/ation on track, Panhcllie

the entire campus. Iia\

a dislinci acKantagc

loi' rcco\er\. W batexer

difliculties the ( i reeks arc lacing, tlu

humanitarian atlitndes of the new student (lonncil President (lat I laro said

bo<h are \ehicles towards stronger

and more actixi- organi/ations. Their

greatest jiolential lor unproxemenl lies in

I'esources that wcrcii t pre\iousl\ a\ailablc

returning students and

this \ears freshman class.

Kef>nui|)iiif> and r("r(>cii.sinf>-

( Changes m the I ni\ei-sil\ as well as the

cit\ of \cw ( )rlearrs ba\e lu'cn drastic,

but the new dxnamics ol' personal and

iirstitulional interactions are subde,

though easiU explained.

Most of Loyolas chapleis lost a few members, but the ones

who came back are moiv ambitious to not onh return Greek

life to the former status c|uo, but to improve their already solid

institution.

"W itii \\ hat appears to lia\e been a trcu<l in most Lo\(ila

(organizations this year, Katrina has washed out what once was

1F(', the Inter FraternilA' Council, and ]iro\ided us with a unitpic

opportiniity to rebuild our organization from the ground up,"

said IFC President Joe Goddu. "Were currentb in the |irocess

of stabilizing the infrastructiu'e of our council througli a immber

of initiatives aimed at establishing accountability within our

mcmbcrs.'riioujjii the Greek s\stem has recoM'red for the most
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Kirl. il CDMliniics lo work around challciif^cs (Voiii a ll(\a^lal('(l

il\. iiiaiiiK llic lack of external resources.

( 111. \eali. not only at Loyola, but (it's hard) finding I'ooni

(sei-\ations anwvhere t'oi' ()()-7() people." (lol\in said, "'ll's

lilUcull lo find resoni'ccs inside lli<' school aiul oulMdr. linl ihal

\as <lelinilel\ expecled and \\<' work around il.Wc d(jn'l I r\ lo

i.sk lor loo innch."

\(MV ^oals and sen ice projeds

riic occasional liinilations placed on ihc ori^ani/alioiis arc

(lunlered l)\ more dedication lowards sei'\ icc |prd|ecls.

i\ lialcxer dilhcullics cliajilei-s uia\ ha\e plannini;" e\enls is

cason lo expand llieii' ser\ ices and hecouic uior'c acli\e \\ ilhui

he couinniiuU.

I'acI that all ol'lhe councils are, especially now, very acti\e in

counuunit\ senice has renewed the desiie lo increase inlei-

( Ir'cck coopci'alion.

"W c"ri' lr\ inj4 lo do a lol rnoi-<' pr'oi;ranirriing \\ illi I he oilier 2

con mi Is." I laro said. "I 1 1 link I ha I if p<'ople see the similarities

helween the ihl'ce, il will help us work lof^cllier." Impid\ ing

communicalion hefween councils is an inilial slep lor mori' co-

proi;rammiiii; eH'orls. Ii\ mil In in :;. I he heads ol council hope

lo slrenj^lhen each oilier, as well as peipelnale llie sense of

coinmunity thai (ireek Life hriiigs to the I ni\ersily

"We plan to make a centralized ef't'ort." (lolviTi said. 'Were

holdiiif; more cmmUs ahoni awai'eness ol'lhe histor\ and

I radii ions of each ollier's comic lis. IM like lo see more ok llial."

)ii-cam|pus

imdraisers

ia\e heen iiiel

i\ illi incrcasini;'

ulhusiasm. In

)clolier, \l|ilia

illi ( )uiei;a held

heir "Mr \lpha

illi pasfcant. and

lonaled pro<-ei'ds lo

lelp Kghl domeslic

loleuce.The Delta

iamiiia dale anclion

n \(i\emher laised

iione\ for the

Ser\ ice for Sighl

liaritv and surpassed

ir targel of .S,~.()().

I'd forts are also

directed at I..O\(>la S AGrcck reLTuilmem event in the DanaCemerlasl fail. PhoIoCourtesyof Ashleigh Nushawg,

am pus w here, for example, die liei,'i;ars I'Valei'iiilx has ado pled

llie coiii'Uai'd helwcen Miller hall and llie liliian

\loreo\er. I lie

s\ slem liasii t so

iliiicli reiiuenleil

ilsell as il has

emphasi/ed its

coummnal am!

scr\ ICC .ispecls

so II can offer

more lo I he

schcK il and I he

siiridmidmi; f\t\.

lis eflecli\eness in

liolsterint;' sindcnl

ill\ oh elliclll

and dcNol loll to

1 .oMila Is one of

I he reasons for

mo\ iiig soroi'iu

iccruilmenl lo ihe

fall.

hall iii.sli

"This projecl is in conjnnclion Willi llie pli\sical plaiil and

will allow He^'j^ars I'Vaternilx lo improxe ihe (.reek s\sleiii and

Lo\(ila. h\ slarlini; more on campus ser\ ice while {ji\ inj; direcll\

to the uni\crsil\." Ueygars I'residenI Mall ( iagigal said.

In the past, T^cnola I'Valernilies lia\e heen consislciil in llieir

philanthropN ami lia\e oiih sel llie har liii;licr.

"If aiuthing has changed it has been a grealer focus on servnce.

This semester we are committed to coiii|)leling over 700 hours '.

said Hernandez, whose fi'alernirs Phi kappa Psi has always

com|)leled .")()() hours of counnunit\ senice per semester. The

Panhellic (Council has also taken on a new tiiloring project that

H f ]AP did nol lia\e the T'esources to hold.

Loyola's Greek system has traditionally been divided into

social organizations (those under IF(1 anil PIIA and ser\ic(

organizations under the National Panlu'llic \ssocialion. The

\lthougli fall rush was soni(n\hat contro\ersial. it was piarl of an

effort to slabili/.e llie sindcnl populalion and pid\ iilc siippml lo

new sliidcnls who iiia\ slill he licsilanl lo come lo \cw ( )rleans.

1 'a I ihe llic Kccriiilmcnl ( d-( !liair I .am a f hike was pleased w ilh

I he outcomi'.

"Recruitment was a success; there was a much higher percentage

lliat received and signed bills lliaii in llic pasl. which is

wonilerfnl. We weic able lo 11 lid cliapleis for almost e\ er\one,"

I' hike said. ( llass sizes wci'c slighlb smaller, bill as in past \ears.

ajiproximalch 20 perceni of female freshmen joined a sororil\.

Ihe ilecision to mo\e recruitment to the fall was not unanimous,

due lo concerns il iiia\ change freshmens" percejitions of

Lo\ola soronlics or siibslilute personal grow tli for immediale

acceptance.

"Iwasreallx hesitant to lia\c il in I he fall." I laro said. "In my

opinion, llial should be your lime lo figure things out and figure

out what \(iu waiil lo do. I mean. I woiildnl have done il my
first semesler fi'esbman year." \n area of pridi' among ihe (.reek

i!^o\1 The Wolf Magazine Q



Hand-dipped Ice Cream^Snowballs

8106 Hampson Street

New Orleans, La 70118

(504) 861-0202

Stop in and try our famous Banana Splits

Right around the corner from Loyola Campus



Three sludents laugh logeiher at a fall event in Ironl of display ihal (he soronly's members put together to illustrate sorority life. Photo Courtesy of Ashleigh Nushawg.

siniiiltanpoiis rush lor Imlli iiii^i anil wmiiiMi.councils is thai ihcir inlc is to enrich sliiilcnts' li\i's. nol ilefine

them. I'littini; I In- iiiiiiifilialc |iri'ssiii'f i if in-shiii^;mi I lie new

class, nlio arc alrcaih cnlcriiii^ a rccii\ciini; scIhkiI. cunlil make

them seem the lal I cr. Marti aililcil. "LiiMila isn'l hkc liit; schtxils

where evenonc rccniil> carl\.

iMemhers t'oiniil a \\a\ In nc^i>liale 1)\ staging recruitment a

month into the scmi^icr a-- an adjustment period during which

they stressed pledge education ami preparation. They were also

more scnsiti^c to [ictiplc wlm mcimIciI snjiporl and guidance.

I lit rill hieing sororities so i|iiiekl\ iiiln I he rreshiiien experience

is nol unheard of. but it ma\ tli\erge liom some of the

fundanientals that make Loyola's Greek system unique. "The key

in our (ireek system is that we don't segregate oursehcs by our

organizations, " Haro continued. Experienced members clearly

value the aspects that identifS their svstem from other schools.

and despite the change in a]:)]>roach. lhe\ are ediilidenl llial new

members will uphold these \aliies.

"Not only have they been active, enthusiastic and consistent,

but they've relayed back to us that the\"\c gotten a lot out of

it. We're expecting great things from tlieiii." ( !ol\ in said of her

Theta Phi |)leilge sisters.

-\fter the success of the fall, the councils are wcitrhinK the

effects of the change eom|)ared to those of the Irailitionallv

"fisually; rushing with llie liaN in ihc spring is good because it

creates a sense of eiimmiinih. IIam said. "Hut imw. Iiy rushing

early, we're hoping I hat I he girfs w Im lia\i' iniiieil will encourage

the boys to do it.'

faking the new ilireelinii iif < .rei'k life iiili i .iiii nil il . I lernaildez

anticipates spring rush will allr.irl sUiileiil> willi similar

dedicatinn In llie aims iilllii' i irgaiii/.illnii.s.

"I'reshiii.iii llial we are limkiiig In rceriiil are imitli iiiure goal

iirienleil w il h a Ineiis mi ser\ lie ami grades. I leiiiamle/ said.

It is nil surprise lliat alter re-eslalillsliiiig lliis lime linnnred

uisliliilKiii I ha I lis si 111 lei lis are si i ilri\ en In ri ml lime ils

ile\ ell ipiiieiil . \ll ihaiige is iiiel Willi iiiilial apprelieiisii in. Imt

I .iiMila s l\ pir.ilK I ipeii-iiiiiiileii .mil sneiallx aeli\ e si mien Is are

llie kiiiil w liii w ill work II ir llie grealei ^iiiiii iil I heir (ii'uani/alion

anil llie siiiriiiiniliiig eniiiimiiiiu.

\\ lial I liiipe llie\ see is llial lliere is a griillp on eaiiipils that

has heen here a lung lime .iinl is in llie hiisiness ul wurkiii:;

towards the future nl Lnxnla. ( .agigal said, adding "I ho]ie that

thev see that after I hex piil in snme lime at l.ovnla. tliev loo will

lia\e llie desire It) ;^"i\e hack In llie selmul,"

The Wolf Magazine 11



saxophoiiisl. Bill Mcllenrv,

plays the Zeitgeist with loca

bassist Peter Harris and

(Iruinnier Rndre Lanilsiief.
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Interview bv: J(\ssica Kiiinison

Bill McHcnn looks like he could be a eollei^e student,

lie wears a iun\ blue hooilie. jeans and sneakers and

admits lie lias trouble wakiny u]i before 1 1 a.m.. He is

MO longer a l)oy from Maine studying tlie saxopbone

at Interlochen Arts .\cadeni\ wbere be tbougbt be

wasnt ven good. He is not a student at tlie New
England (^oiisenatorv wbere he was serious about

|)la\ ing and knew it was bis passion but bad not \et

foiinil bis \oiee. Instead, be bas stopped being just

a number or anotber man witb an instrument rase

tr\ingto make it in \ew\ork (lity. He is now a pla\er

praised b\ ibe New ^ork Times and revered b\ bis

peers. He said tbat bis career. "Is better tban 1 would

ba\e allowed myself to bope for."

McHenn plavs tlie\ illage \angaard witb some of

New York Cits''s be.st free jazz musicians, including

Paid Motian. Rebecca Martin. ljaiT\ Grenadier and

Masabumi kikucbi. He pla>s tberc a e()U|)le of times

a \('ar \\ lieu I asked him what it means to play tbat

\cnue. he said. "The ^alldgaard is legntiniate. Tliere

aie pleutT of other jazz clubs in Xew^fU'k Cit\ that

are cool and lii|) but tbe\ do not ba\e the same vibe."

Lovolas Jazz Club bi-oiigbt Bill McHenry to New
Orleans on Dec. 4 to teach a t"\\(idioiir master class.

Pbelan (jallagber. a jazz studies senior, grew up in

the same small town. Blue Hill. Maine of around

2,000 people, as McHenry. He was a stiiilenl of bis

at a summer camp in Maine. He said. "I lia\e studied

with him a lot." (jallagber. an alio sax placer, said

tbat McHenr\ has an inl'ormal or casual approach

tbat relieves the student of the pressure of the usual

separation of stiiilent and teacher "He is super

personable." says (iailagbcr.
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The Jazz (7,lllb is wm kmy mi In iiiyiiig \lrl lii ii \ I i.K k l< H

another class during' the spring semester, nuring hi^ lasi

A isit, he tangiil ,sc\ iTal iii(li\ idiial lessons in Ins ^ll()l'l.

lhree-(hn sla\ in \i'\\ < )ili'ans. Xcccirding Id ( iailaglici. il

was a \\ciilli\ cxpciicni'i' Icir iniisic sUidciils siiii|il\ hi liaxe

hull present cm eaiii|Mis. iiileraeling \\ idi I lie sliideiils.

All er leai-j ling die i nasi er class and lalkingw illi sliidents

all da\ al Loxnla. McHenry played an im|ii(iiii|iln conccrl

at the ZeitgeisI nil ( )retha Castle Boidevard. Vccnrding In

McHenry. local dniinmer Ench'e LandsneF, and local bass

|ihner. Peter I laiiis. who accompanied liiin al llic Zeitgeist,

and he (li<l nol relicaisc. lie |)laveil w illi c\es cidsed. TTis

sti'onif, direcl. iiiilrdiililcd scumd laded ami iiinaiied. I'cicns-

ing ils i'e|ielili(iii.

McHenrv, 34, is a Mniiig man linessingan old sax who

creates songs resemble the rhytlmi and harnmnx (i( bcbdp

while existing within a strange, fi-ee rnlialo lime. I Ic kepi

a sidw lcni|id and sa\ed his biild. expressi\c diilbiii'sls tdr

earet'nllv chosen moments, lie Licnded die notes until thev

curved, bounced and co\ered his lislencrs. There was a

telexisicin screen against llic Icli wall ihal was lillcd willi

white rectangles againsi a black background and thev fell,

crashing like swift rain as his notes rose and fell.

His sound has been called reminiscent of Coltrane or

Dexter Gordan. I asked him if the futni'e is scarv or

overwlielming because he has come so far, so early in his

life. He said, "Neither Not scary." He said, "T am grateful,

if anything I am excited. It makes my future goals very

spontaneous."
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Alelhia Picciola-

you believe anything can be new? New Orleans is steep

raditional jazz and you are here playing a different h p

: but your nrusic conies from traditional ideas as well.Yo

ISO young and already being compared to Dexter Gordon,

jou doing something new? "It is not a question of age

,k. It depends on how you mean tradition. If you mean i

the sense of the divide of new shit and old shit, I don't thii

there is such a divide." He said that musicians are all maki

music because they want to, because they love it and the m
is founded in a traditional note system and paradigm of a I

but when it comes down to it, it is the idea the player has, I

vision he has for his music.

^e argue jazz itself has few new places it can go. But,

tlenry is a young player attempting to find his place in a city

full of great playei-s and is somehow succeeding. New York City,

much like New Orleans, is a mecca of music, full of established

players. However judging by McHenry's success, both cities ;

somehow leave room to let the new in, if the player's ideas are

^enough, and his notes hold strong. j

—
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Must See

Museums
By: James W. Goedert

This semester, doiil let time cateli up \\ntli

Mill heforeyoii gel a ehance to experience

1 1 II ise attractions you've been putting ofi'. For

a well spent afternoon, Carollton offers a

Iree-lined conuuute to one of this countn^'s

oldesl and largest parks and its New Orleans

Musevmi of Mddriii \rt(NOMA). Behveen this

CilT Park geta\\a\, and downlowirs Ogden

Museum of Modem Vrt there are no better

places lo find a chiiiigc cil' scciierx.

I lop a bus, grab a liiciid w illi a car; it's easy

III make your way to either of these trancpiil

Net provocative locations. They can lake up

an entire college experience, ui' jusl an open

weekend, but tliev defuiilely carry a huge pari

olXew (Orleans' history that should not be

ignored.

Museums arc like visual altei'uati\es to concerl

halls that reign over the da>time hours and

lca\e the evenings clear for the cit\''s music.

Museums have a unique atmosphere ihat is

not achieved in aii\ olber setting. They not

only bouse thousands of works of art, but arc

designed and kept up as works of art in and of

ihemselves. Both the Ogden and NOMA have

ciiiiliimalh ciirulaling pcrinaneul collcclions

and also bring in temporary exhibits from

an II 1 1 id I be world lo crealc an c\ol\ iiig space

llial changes throiiglioul ihe \car.

The Ogden museum not only lirings olil

and ne^v vxorks from around the south to

I heir walls, hill is also actively iinobcd

in |)iil)lishing and creating books about

conteuiporary artists and pai'tici])ates in

otlier artistic endeavors, hi addilion to these

publication.s, they also host local music weekh

and are beginning to focus moT-c altcntion on

the |50st-KaD'ina architectural de\cl(ipineiits.

\< )M A is also working hard to i'e\ i\e our cil"\

lliroiigh their extensive collection of works

and iheir recent and future exhibits. NOMAs
forested surroundings and sculpture gaixlen.

along with its staff, suffered a devastating

blow after the slorm. They have been working

\ igorously to bring back New ( )rleaiis'

timeless traditions and activities. In addition

to this musemu's collection of over 10. ()()()

|)ieces, they also put together a collection of

educational programs and teuipoiar\ exhibits

that will iui|ir'ess even the most riedicated

art skeptic, 'fliese museums bring \\ilh them

the ilistinct style and flavor of the citv b\

integrating often overlooked cleineiils in the

;u-t world.



3GDEi\ MUSEUM
Oifdeii Miiseiini is sitiialod ;\ (luick ski}) IVoni Lee ('.iicic

II ail area lillei'ed with iiuiseunis coverini;' r\ri-\lliiri^" li-oiii wars

(1 modern arl,()re\en bolh. Il was fouiidcil a lilllc ii\cra hall a

lecade ago al'tei- Roger Ogden donated a large eolleclioii ol'oxer

.200 pieees llial he had begun eollecling almost aecidenlalK.

)t;den beKaii col lectiiiff works while studviiie at LSII ami

(invinced his father to i)ii\ a |)aintiiig tor his mother's liirthdax

lifter a little coaxing. He lold his father thai if he weni lo ihe

alh'i'x wilh him and chose the same piece ihat he had for his

mothei'. he would lia\e to Inn it. This became

a yearly ritual that left oiu- country with one of

its most inclusi\e eolleelions of soulhern art

nestled right in downlown Xew" Orleans.

wor'ks ai'c re lice I ions of the Soulhern wax of life.

There is somelhiiig ulliinaleK grippini; alidiil ^i-ciug painlin>;s

ereale<l b\ ar'lisl working in ihis region before we brcaine a

iinilied eounli'N. Walking I h rough I he progression of liiiie and

sl\ Ic is nolliliig sborl of liiiie-lra\cliiig in a I )c hire 'an w ll li .m cra/x

^i'a\ diaired scieiilisl and Mi<liael .1. I'(i\.

Xolhing is \\ rung w il h being com plel el \ burnccl cml \\ il li lliiff\

landscapes or portraits of soulhern genis and lasses. I lie

museum aeeomils for ibis with ils heaw se I eel ion of miMJcin

works llial lead iilci'b iiihi exiiibils llial (i.ick ibroilgb arlislic

barriers and riiailcllge (ilic s plecdllcepllcills nl llle Wdlld.

TEMPOllXR^ EXTTIBTTS

The Ogden stands oiil architecliiralb amongst

it's ancieni and new Iv de\eloped neighbors.

Its rouglih hewn while slone walls wrap

around winding slairwa\s and clean-ciil Moors

making exploration eas\ and in\ iling.

Ogden's lirsl lloor opens al die bolloiii of

an immaculate, w bite masonetl well w hieli

pro\ ides the space for its \Jler finiiis exening

of art and music on Ibursdavs. Ibis is bv

i'ai' (jiie of our city s most head-clearing

experiences. It was m\ first visit \o After Hviirs

llial made me realize thai e\er\ nighl oiil doesnl liaxc lo he

lieelic and forgollen before it's liiiish.

Al $25 for a year-long sludeiil niembership. lliis lui'ans \ou

mid feasibly see nuisic all \ear long for .")() cenis a sel. This

pi(i\ides an economic incentl\c for ibe sell-proclaimed couch

polato. If M)U areni easilx shaken b\ mi)iietai\ means, llieii go

for the fact ihat for onl\ llie |.)riee of a li|i. \ou can ciiioN a glass

of w ine or beer and sain an even grealer miderstanding

of w lial is on llie walls bcf<ire \ou pisl know llial lliis

el a 11 1 \ does wear (ifl wilh I he w iiie .

PERMANENT COLEECU ()\

( Igden's permanenl collecli<in Ikjiiscs ci\er 2. 'iOO pieces,

all crealed h\ soiilheni arlisis and those inlliienced b\

llie soiilh. This collection has somelhiiig for ever\oiic.

'flic ( )g(len has a greal dealnfarl IVdiu li\ iiig arlisls.

iiiain of whom still reside and work in \e\\ • )rleans

riie (airalors of the Ogden ba\e intersp<-ised works

from llie forefathers of lliese ini)derii arlisls as a blsloiie

reference lo tie the time periods higelbci'.

Ibis clironologN crealcs an inleresling How from

painled depiclions before Daguerre began capliiring

images wilh liliii. onto modern and iiiid-ceiiliir\ color-

warped images dial brings back the (10 s and 70s

ihrough the arlisls llial lixcd il. The museum in ils

I'lilii'CtA is hea\ iK inlliienced w ilh transilions present

ill arl and ibc subjecis llial ail is liased up<in. \ll of llie

V:%. '^

The |)eriuaneiil exbibil licilds d(ix\ii llir Iihiim lal mn of

die museum and ils mission, w iiili' I be ciirah ns \\< irk I iiclcssb

lo bring in exhibit after exbibil uf Iciiipi n ai\ idlleil idiis, \ii

is somelhiiig llial can be cauglil or missed pisl as aii\ lilm in

I healers or concert with an aging (iOs band. Ibe liaxdiiii;

exhibits do not ah\avs tra\'el as a pack. I lie pieces are iIkiscii

s|)eei Ileal l\ and are placed on llie ( )gdi'M s walls someliiiies for

die lirsl and lasl time. These exhibits Iravcl around for slinri

periods, and llie fad that you ai'e able to see a colleclidii >A

pieces that lia\e been handpicked Iroiii xaiiniis sinincs aioiind

die countrx and world is reason enough lo alleiid llic openings.

Last fall, the Ogden broiiabl toijelher an exlensixe .iiid ((Iceiie

collection ol'works from arlisls both living and deail I here

were apocahptic de]iiclioiis of cree|)\ clowns and circuses

llial seemed lo liaxe a liaunling basis in moilern polilics and

also drama done b^ -\rnold Mesches. .lacipies Dureaii. a iixiiig

and lliri\ ing \ew Orleans arl i si. Iiroiighl logelher his charcoal

draxvings wilh a classical basis which jiixlaposed iiicelx xxilli

Minnie luaiis" colorful and psxcbadelic rendilions she bi'gaii

( >U.lcii Miis.iiiii ;il \li;lil-(;(iiii-|cs\ i>l I li;(i,lcn \liiscuiii.
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\ sclcrlioii oliir-l lluil can be \ic«fd al llic XOM '

(lel't) "Conij)OsiUuii," Jackson I'dllack.

(lower left.) '"Lady Si rolling," Joan Mini

/Inwpr ntrht) "r^nll' Si i*i';nn " Ma? Krnv.1

ver left) '"Lady Strolling," Joan Mini

(lower right) ""GiiHSlrcain." Maz Ljrist

fop|)ositc) "Danrers" Edgar Degas
\ -.

..f,...,,
-^ ..^«.. ^

fop|)osite) "Danrers " Edgar Degas
\ll |ili(il(is on this spfcad rourlesv of NONL-V

Treating' at tlio ago ol' I'!. The relationship between five stall anil

artists is inliiiiate aii<l genuine. Their collective personalH

and efforts ar<' \isuall\ apparent in e\<'r\ aspect (il'tlie < )g(lei><i

arrangeiiicnl anil |irogr'essi(in.

In addition to working with a great \arict\ of artists. Rick ( 'iiiiliei

the inusciinrs director, also collaliorates on hooks dealing with

art. Last \it\ (\nher. /J/i/i/ii/>. a hook dclailiiig the works of

.Siintherii artist \\ illiain Dnnlap was pnhlislicd while his II six

h\ eight loot panels were wrapped aionnd the walls of one of

( )gden"s largest galleries.

This spring, (jnihcr has hronghl in an exhihit of works collected

from local artists ami the rcnow tied Kendall .Shaw. \\ itii the

excitement of the spring nnilerwa\. \on can he sure that the

Ogden will II II It i I me to keep IIS on our toes with new artists and

hihits.

NOM.A

'the architcctiiralh -dense (low ntow n settii g I loe^^pPIo it

lor^^km and yon jirefcr a little moi-e serenitj' awcriBftnire, then

\( )\L\ss(Jil\ Park relnge is the jilace to be. Llompared to the

( )gden, thisHniiseum. eslablishcd in 1912, has had time ti

develop with biHh good and had fortnne over time. Tin;

seems to have receiVol the good a little heavier than iR^^ad and f
al this point houses ouVSliOl) million worth of wrnks iy th(^j^^-

permanent collection. I^cnvrcn this lapge catalog of worlds and -;

the deep liistor\ snri'omidiiig riji' mnsenm. it ha^ been able to,^
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.I(i\\l\ liririi;ii> |iresenc(' l)afek despite the Sto

ciilirc liascriicnl ami -dow iiiii:; niai'i^'' trees iiitl^jE area^

llie Museum was bi-isinallv I'oiiceived in l-910.-iyhei\Jaataicair *.

i(HHiif,»i'ant." Isaac Delgadu. left a yi;vsi('l'ious ciojiatioiT of- ' ''-^xM:

SiriO. 000 and cxer.sjiK-e lliejiiial lonclii's-were compared' ^M
lias iiijitimicd to evolve: 'the-m'HSeuna lias expanded over tliej|f *

|iaslciMitiir\ lik<r art.iT'st4r, s-uallowing uji works from even' area

I'llie world thal'dalc back se\c'r:*l liidli'n'nia. '\\w arcjiitecli^al

cleiiiciils lliat. corapnAc t)uMiuisetuli^oavf-ono wiJuJ|pffgT\lieii

':nid 4iow tjies^ roT~ii|ilclcl\ diftereut yet fliiid'eia^Prils came

ti>;;ctlu'c to form l4ic iiiMldiiig we liave todajj

Tlieyimis'eiun, even witlvtiie dama

lx)uisfana residents' .liisl \\lii|) on,

have^acoess to the w+iolc build

becau^tliere is enough to goSKmimJ S-few times. The

museum's Iah\Tinth ofgallorics ainltrt-iSnisWlhT'-pejfeot uiaze to

disco\or am ihiiig Iroiii Alrican masks, to i3j[as^*>i'ks c'lclird with

alchemic >\ mbols

Alony with exhibiting arl, the NOMA otters progi-a>a> In iinoh

and inspire cliildren. Not only does the muscuui hal^^^um dial

visits local schools and leaches them about art. il al/o,bii>v;-' nr

intei'aclJNc tlis|)la^s thai are rele\aul to all age groj/uA

Last fall, the museum brought in the r,/r/(/^/(\\%wr, wT

(lepicted festivals Irom 11 diff'erciil (q^mIks. I Sc Exhibit was

coinphrtejvith video I'ooiagc. i^gjB^md lifc-.si^manequins

vatrina, is tree lo al

ur s^old Lovoia l.D. and \(in

An appreciaJJon for the uioiip^-'representational arl ollhc

•renaissance oi\the first flo(i*js encouraged, bill riol iicccssarx

drcBsed i

n
' t h'cLi^lCTiS'n'b'Ibrs of their celebralioils. Although

tiMfe»^J^!it-^v.'WoIll\ 111! I()rse\eral months, il hiihliehtcd the

differences between the celebrations I hat maintain a

iiTni*n thread. .\s a citA known for Mardi (has. il is no wonder

Mii.h a worh^^nowned exhibit made it lo the Big Easy.

9!*=^,4. St.- -; -
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This liiglih |)i'aised exhibit fit right in among thr works of local

artists. Leonard T. Flettrich gi-aced tlie walls ^\ilh his coldi I'ul

depictions ot'Mardi Gras Indians |)ainted in the 60s and

70's. More recent artists dealt with the tragedies inxoKcd with

Kati'ina. siieh as Roland ( ioldens paintings of pefe)le hall In ig lh<-

flooded stre<'ts. .^^

T coiihl siioot olTnanies and genres like a college professor, hut 1

dun I want to inin \oui' surprise;- 1 will. Iio-mcmmv icluctantly give

a sliL;hl lasle of what tlic pennanent collection has to offer'. Voii

ean stare at the rcligic^iisly centered Morks collected li'oni Europe

and colonial Soutii America, or see the powder-faced royaltj'

portraits that weic painted over 400 years ago. 'fhis t\| fwork

can prove to be a bit monotonous for those of ns with a touch of

ADD. so that's the call loi- the next floor.

The modern art w ing and cultural galleries exliibit the big names

of the 20''' centun. Picasso and Pollack both hang aiuong lesser-

known names such as Odd \ordrum who jiaiuted the haimling

I'ii'c Persons Arxiurid a Water Hole. For the Rolling Stones fans,

there is a portrait of Mick Jagger done by .Vndy Warhol and foi'

those fascinated with the other members of the bunch, there is

plenty of Jasper .lohns. Lee Krasner. Rene

Magritte, and main others.

If Aoii arc more of a cultural huff than an art

connosicur-. then \our place is on the third lloor. I'his

is where the c(insci-\ati\e re|)resentations of Jesus

get droppetl for oriental works such as The Head of

God. A few paces (i<i\\ n. \ou \Mt be greeted by the

% 1

A slill life at the NO\L'\ sciil|iiurc ganlci

A special thanks, to the

staff at the Ogden and
the New Orleans Museum
of Modern Art for their

time and effort both to-

ward this artiel'^ and the

eit> as a whole.
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liinidating armor of tlic Jaiiaiicsc Saiiiuiai. The hulk

r llie ^aliolls d'al'ts and ai'lilacls IVom \arioiiN woild

nil HITS an' sea I rd m die \\ iiidiiii; nidiiis dial inaki'

|i ihis l(i|i llooi'.

he lai' roinci' cidcr'^ a i^rcal dis|iki\ (il die cliidiirii;.

islmiifs and da\ -hi-ikiN oIiJccIn llial |iriiiiih\ c 1 1 dies

iidim'hont the nlohc nscd \cars -.iv^n and ccMilinni'

I Use lci(la\. In<'hi(l<'d widiin lliis rollci'diin is a

>iii|in'licnsi\t' sclci'lion ol \li'i<'an i^iaiis \\ hose

ami's ail' iirarh ini]iossil)le to |iriiiiiiiiiirr. i'M'Ii old

rhiacis dial wric cmcc iisrd as iiiai^iral lalisiiians in

dial I'llnals.

Ills collcrlinii inrliidcs cnllni'i's Iriiiii Mi'ica. Scinlli

Viiii'rK'a. Asia. India, and iiiui'i'. 'imi max i'M'Ii

riii;iiiz(' soriii' III llir naiiirs and In' alili' In wmi

III- liisli>i-\ |ii'iiri'ssiii's mill Iiriiii;iiii4 dial ( mi|i In a

!. riir larl iilllir iiialirr Is. riiiiii lii'ir on mil I wniild

ir lisliiii; ll I wriT III lr\ III liiiiij; llir lull srii|ir and

'\lriil 111' ll II' Willi III Mini- al

h

'II linn, jiisl ( d )!!!

SCULPTURE GARDEN:

Thr ninsiMim's inti'rior is niil llir miK

iiliii;iiiiii; as|irrl nf I lir \( )M \. Ill addilinii In I hi'

i\idr si'li'iliiiii inside. llie\ also lia\e an mildiMir

rnl|ilni'i' iiinseniii. This area inelniles works rrniii

iilisis siii'li as lieiiiiir and Mai^rille as well as a

iiiiiiher iireniileiii|iiirar\ senl|iliirs. lieMind llie

lakes and di|i|)iiii; Irees. ihis I'eneed-in garden is a

iiaslei'|>ieee in liolh laiidseape and desiijn. Ihis

creiii' si'lliiii; IS iierl'eel I'lir i^el I iiii; a hreal ll i il Iresli

II r or
I
II si iiassiny I he da\. lis medilal ixe naliire

iiakes il jiai'd for aiivoiie passing ihroiii^h I

ri\iall\.

lii'Mind llii' hi/arre hron/es llierr is a presence of

'iiei't^-y dial couples willi l^e euei'gv hquse'cfin the

id|aii'iil classic iiiiiseurn.'

i

ft-

iEMME, FEMME, FEMME..

\rtei' legurgitating the extent of my experiences in

liectronic form for so long-, ] have one (inal ffemand

ijelbre the carpel-tunnel is alioul sels in. This is not

a suggestion, or something yon "mighl ' wani lo cheek

out, it is a once in a lifetime experience. Aflei' kalrina

Struck die comiiiunitv aiifl the |)ark, destroying

liiindreds of trees <i-ik1 Gausing die uiuseiuu slalf

,J»> dowiihi/p drasticaliy.tlle museuurs reiiiainiiii;
-* .' ...
|H'r-si>niirl set immediately to rcliuildiiiy into make ii{

Tor (lii-ir Jusses.

T\M) mojiths aflci'tlie wali'rs hcgan In reccdi'. llii

I'Vench gii\cij3TnV^+-Tnailc a pad In send oxer a

lar-gc ciilrcclionrvf xxorks rroiii die Loiix ic and nlliei-

ciiimti'xx"iaile m-usi'iiiiis. \\ hen ihis prnuiisc xxas luade,

I donl I'xi'ii lliink the head ol'llie iiiiisi'iiiii I'ould

have grasped what a truK one-of-a-kind cxhihil ihe

French were going lo send.

The cxhiliil to come. Fcminc. hrniiiic. Femnw. hrings

logelher a greal collectiuii of works detailing I he

|pr<>gressioii ol die leiiiale s role in sociclx ihrongh

their jiorl raxal marl. \\ lial hcgan as a simple

promise, hei-ami' ID pieces rniiii I he Liiiix re ji ill ling

w illini;lx Willi a ciilleil ii ui iil winks In mi ii\ cr I xxn

do/I'll addiliiinal museimis aniiind I'l-ani-c.

\\ Il II Ma I II 'I. Miincl. Degas, and I'lcassn luuli'i!

h\ llieir rcminmi' painlings. ihis is a mie i if kind

ciilli'cl Inn pii'ced logethi'i' specirnallx riuiiiir

iimseum. and is alreadx cniisidered a liislnrical ex en I

III lliis iiiiisi'iim's hisliirx exen lii'luri- ils mix eiliiig on

\lan-li i.

These uinsennis are jnsi Ixxo of ihc main dial oiii'

cilx has III olli'i-. This escape does woiiili'|-s lor die

homexxiirk-raikcd licad or listless laiiix Saliirdaxs.

\liil xisil I ill en I II -can SI' I hi' \( )\l \ and ( )gdeii will

colli ill lie lo lolalc liicir si'li'clioiis on a i-cgiilar liasis

lo keep up \x il II I III' I'xer-gri iw iiig ilcsii-e Im- \ arielx.

The I mix
1

1 lies I loll is. w In :ii-c xoii slid silling I icic

reading- lliis an iclc x\ hen xoii liax c alreadv heeii^ld

all XOII need lo "cl I'oiiii;:'

'^v ^^
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Profiles by: Katy Neville

If'llicrc are two words to describe Kielv vSeliork llie\

would he passionate and leader. \ol onix do tliese Iwci

«(>rds showcase Seiiorks allrihutes on the courl. hiil

the\ also represeni her HI'esU le. Sehork has l)eeri a

niendiei' of Lovoias woiiien's liaskethall leain since fall

'2{W> and as her time slo\\l\ comes to an end. Schoi k

displays a sense of accomplishmeni and cdnlidi-iicc m
her evendav hte aiui conrt attifnde.

"Kielv is one ol'the most pidlilic >h(Milcrs in ihi' counlry.

She lias a tremendous |)assion and tompeliti\eiicss

that transcends throngh the team," ex])lains Coach

DoBee. Schoik's shooting has helped Im'T' stand out I'oi-

seasons. During a liip lo the national lonrnanieni Sehork

showcased her full shooting ])olential. Sehork held the

I'ccord I'oi'lhcniosl thrce-poirilers (ilanv otlier player in

the entire competiliim. I'Voiii that {loinl on. Sehork kncx\

that nIic would ha\e to work hard to maintain her erlgc.

ki,K S,l„,ik .

Sehork is now the captain of the women's basket hall

team and she is prepared to lead her team to as main

\iclories as possible, hiil she knows that in order to

achieve her goal there is a lot ol' work ahead. "Personalh

I want to im|iidve my skills, and as a team. T know we

ha\i' a lot ol talent so we can accomplish more and win

more if Wf work harder."

file season is coming lo an end lur Sehork. hiil she has

been preparing for her linal college games for \cars. So

far; she has displayed her skills on the court especialK

ihidiigh her siguatiirc pla\. "'fliree' puinl s he il. That's

what I III known lor. thai s iii\ job. she .^aid.

24

In his final liaskethall season at Loyola, James

liimii was prepared to make it his best season vet.

Determined through a serious attitude and work

ethic. Bunn has a lot of confidence in the new

Lo\ola basketball .system and his teammates, both

being essential for a winning season. "My onh

goal is to win. win as many games as possible,"

Bunn explains, "and make it to the conference

championship. That's all I want to do in my last

season.

"

( !omp<iili(>ii IS w hat dri\es Bunn to |ierform IiIn best

and it's one ol'the main reasons he decided lo join

till' LoMila Basketball team. This season has been

niilhing short of a challenge for the men's basketball

team so Bunn and his aggressive drive came in

liainK. Along with a competitive spirit. Binin's skills

on the conrt have helped lead the team to mam
\ictorics. liiiim's signature iiio\e on die court is a

stop and go pla\. "I hesitate a little, pause to lake out

the defense, and then "d."

.hini.'s lliiiiii lakes ;i sli..l I'h.ilo ...iirIrM ln'l\I.T kaulniMii

I'his skill was perfected o\er the years through hard

work ami influence from a solid coaching staff "I

lia\e learned more from coach (jio than am other

coach I'nc ever had; his beliefs are parallel with my
beliefs and he made me believe in the system."

.\ strong belief in the men's basketball |irogram is

nceessar\ lo accomplish Buiin's goals of making" it

lo the conference eliampionshi|). Bunn has words

of advice for the rest of players to ensm-e their

pr'ogres.s, "No excuses, work hard, and bclie\t' in the

system."



Neville

Marle\ Milton's baskctliall rareer started offa little less

than glamorous. Millim didnt make the iiirl's haskelhall

leani in ihe sixlh or- se\eiilli t;i-adi'. who \\onl<l have

lhoui;hl that she wouhl go on lo become one of the lop

ticshmen reeruits for the Loyola women's baskethall

team? Vow as a fi'eshmen. Miltt>n came |)rc|iar('d lo make

a lastint;' ini|)ression with her learn and hci' cdni|icliliori.

"Mailex has ihe al)ilit\ lo shake a defender and seoi'e.

explained ( ioaeh DoIJee when diseiissing Millons

slidngest attrihntes. "She will he a foree to he reckoned

with." \ol onl\ is (loach DoBee conlldeni in \lillon s

ahilil\, hill so ar<' hei' leaimnales.

Ihe coiiHdeiice ihal ihe leain has in Millon is |iorl raxed

ihrongh a little nickname lhe\ yaxe her. ""\loolan' . "Moo

is (leri\eil fi'om a piinioiis nickname and lhe\ added

ihe "Ian" to descrihe her waiiioi'dike allrihnles lo I he

learn. Milton must ha\e a wari'ior allil nde il\lie wanl^ lo

sni'\l\e li(>r college hasketl.Kill career.

"\\ hen 1 was a post plaver in high school I was one

of ihe higgesi pla\ers at 5"!l'. Ihil now I am one of I he

smallest pla\ei's. so I lia\e more work cut on I loi' me.

'

explains Millon. Millon acccpN her heiglil as a challenge

and she is reaiK lo woik lo snccced. "\(ix\ Nnice I am on<'

of the smaller girls I ha\e to hecome (piickcr mi I can

heat the bigger girls." It seems thai going from being one

of the liiggest to one of the smallest girls might aclualh

work HI Millon s la\or. hnl onK I ime \\ dl I ell a,s llirs

de\ eloping pla\ci' coni nines her col legiale alb Iclic carcci'

this fall.

One of the hardest steps an athlete can make

is Iransitioning from high school alhleties lo

collegiate eom])etition. .Nick 'liis/\ iiski is a

freshman alhlete in the mill si of his at hi die

Iransilion and he is making ihe adjiislmeni seem

eas\. 'liis/\ iiski is reaiK lo learn and work hard in

orclcr l<i li\e mil Ins dream of becoming a inllcgiale

alblclc.

Tns/\nski has pla\('(l baskelliall for most of his

life, bill nexer a I siicb an iiilense |iac<'. "The

Iciiipo in college is a hi I faslcr. Mill go from being

bS and being I be biggesi and oldcsl. lo ]ila\ ing

againsl gins who are 22 who are iniK'h bigger anil

stronger. ' I'xplaiiis 'fns/\ Iiski. lucn iboiigb llie

compelilioii is more difllciill. lus/\ iiski has been

Working hard and taking notes from his "posi

mcnlois.
"

II s surprising lo Icain llial lns/\nski has oiiK

been on llic Icaiii lor Iwo monllis liccansc be Ills

III SI I well. I lis iiplical alliliiilc and \\ illnigncss lo

learn has helped liiiii fil nilo llic Icaiii s cijiialiiin

peiicclh. I he ease ol 'fus/.\ iiski s Iransil ion max be

allrilinled lo Ins team meinbcis. maiix wlm liaxc

I a ken him niidcr I heir xxing, "I lix c w il li a lol nl I lie

giixs. so ibex liaxc helped me In slax on track and

slax Incused.

\\ lib a nickname ol I'lilish f Imnilcr. Ins/x iiskis

presence on llic ciinrl is nndcniable, < )|icc be liillx

adapis 111 llic ciillcgialc six Ic nf plax Tiis/x iiski \x ill

rixal aiix coiiipelilinii. 'liis/x iiski is xxorking hard

lo make ihc nccessarx adjnslmenls lo his sixle

of pla\ so I ha I he can aid his I cam in acliiex ing

X iclorx. f lirongh pracliceand hard \xork I iis/x iiski

Is conlidenl I ha I his I cam xx ill be scrx ing I llllr

clllllpetllo|s. "Manx upsets in the liiliirc

Marley Millon looks for an open leanimatc. Pholo courlcsy of Sieve Kashishian

I iv.slHiiaii NiLk Tuszynski goes for Ihe goal Phoii
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Bys KyLe ThrOSsdl

A Satirical Look at the World Events oi 2(106

'ter 47 years of rule, Fidel Castro

inporarily ceded power to his brother

ml due to emergency surgeiy caused by

stro intestinal bleeding. U.S. officials

'eniaturely ci-ied that Castro had died

id his brother Raul was replacing him

ider a guise. Poor health is expected for

man Castro's age. Even if Castro dies his

other is 75 and it's possible it may onlv

ke a few more years for the U.S. to spread

;mocracy to our neighbors.

pt. 5— for one week college students

lited in an effort to put an end to one of

e most invasive systems instituted in the

nited States: the News Feed and Mini-

>ed on Facebook. Through an outpour of

ge and concern for their privacy, stu-

nts managed to protect \ital infonnation

bout themselves such as who theii' friends

ere, what they did the night before and

ho they were dating.

h oh!!! Mark Foley resigned after being

night exchanging sexually explicit mes-

iges with a minor. He will be pros-

^uted under laws he helped pass through

ingress. The iron\ is fitting but accord-

ig to Michael Gregoiy Steele, writer for

onservatives for American Values, the real

'ime is, "allowing a gay man to slither into

od's pai'ly. " Maybe now we can focus on

!al problems like homosexualit\- and gay

laniage.

irael and Lebanon had a one month con-

ict after Hezbollah captured tvAo Israeli

ildiers. Israel demanded their return and

ecided the most effective way to solve the

ispute was to set up a naval barrier and

lell Lebanon. After 1,500 were success-

illy killed and hundreds of thousands dis-

laced. the U.N. helped the countries I'each

cease fire agreement. The conflict didn't

truly end until the Sept. 8 when Israel

lifted their blockade of Lebanon.

Bruno's Tavern expanded their assets

into the nightlife by opening Bruno's Bar.

Clever location permits that college drink-

ers don't have to choose between the rustic

old Bruno's and soulless new Brimo's

because they cati ^isit both in a night as

tliey are on opposite sides of the street.

Jess Ferlic, an English junior, however

prefers her old bar Tucks, "The combina-

tion of the tsvo is less fun than one night at

Tucks."

Rebuilding Levees was the only issue

concerning New Orleanians after Katrina.

Politicians, the Army Corps and fault)' con-

struction were causes of the break.

Ensiuing the cities welfare, the citizens

re-elected Mayor Ray Nagin. The levees

were reported at pre-Katrina strength on

June 1 and the debate on how strong to

build the new levees continues. But. with

a Levee Board, local parish, federal and

state committees, congress, and die army

corps--the red-tape will slow down any

fiu'ther decision making. Even if there

were definite plans, a S23 million lawsuit

facing the Levee Roard nuist be resohed

first. It makes one wonder win no one will

fmid such a carefully managed operation.

Democ
Aug. 3— Re|). William Jefferson's house

and congressional office were searched by

the FBI. Bribe money was found in his

house linking him to iGate, a technologA

based company. A witness testified thai

•Jefferson was taking biihes to both gain

go\ernment contracts for iCJate as well as

to gain business deals in Nigeria. Ghana,

and Cameroon. As the investigation con-

liiuies Republicans are hap|)v they are nol

the onlv cori'upl parl\ in Washinirlon.

RcDublicans
Tom Delay shared a bit ofwisdom on

November 8th after the Democrats gained

control of the house, "Tlie Democrats

didn't win, the Republicans lost." Four

years after a 2002 scandal in which Delay

illegally funded republican campaigns in

Texas, he was finally indicted in 2006.

Delay was reelected in the piimarv; but

dropped out lea\ ing no Republican on the

ticket. I wonder why the Republicans lost.

Anyone who can think of a reason

contact Delay immediately and let him

know. Delay was right, the republicans

didn't win and neither did the American

people when they voted.

On Dec. 26, 2004 an earthquake caused a

massive tsunami to strike Indonesia. Sii

Lanka. India and Thailand. Estimates

put the death loll at 186. 983 with several

thousand missing. Over 7 billion dollars

has been donated to tlie recoveiy and the

U.N. also promised some impressive fmids.

Natural disasters teach us that the only

enemy the world can truly rally against to-

gether is Mother Nature. The good news is

we are winning oiw war and natm-e should

be eliminated In 2020.

Tulane football returned lo the superdomc

on Sept. 30th 2006. Leading up to the

game were three tapings ofThe Best Damn
Sports Show Ever on Sept. 27-29. The

Tulane and Loyola students that comprised

the audience were treated to performances

In Cowboy Mouth, Robert Randolph and

Friends, and the Soul Rebels.

The Steelers won the .Super bowl 21 to 10

against the Sealiawks. This was tJieir fifth

championship game but their first since

1})80. Pittshiu-g celebrated by lioting, and

the (ity is proud to welcome their players'

home.
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Festival Season Begins:

Mmary
Feb. 19 Zulus Lundi (iras IVslixal

f.'

At Woldenburg Riverfront Park on the Monday before Mardi

Gras Da^. the Zuhi Social Aid tk Pleasure Club liosts a full dav of

fun. food and excitement along the river. Mardi Gras begins Feb.

20.

Matdi
March 11-18 South by Soullnvest S\.S^V)

It is an interactive, film, music festival and conference that has taken

place even' spring in Austin, Texas since 1987. The music festival is

one of the biggest in the United States, with (>\ei- a 1,000 performers

|ilaving in dozens of \('nues around downtown Austin for a week. This

year, the festival «ill include performances li\ The Stooges. Interpol,

Lily Allen, Bloc Part\, and Cold War Kids, including s])eakers David

B\Tne from the Talking Heads and Pete Town shend from The \\ ho.

]

^
I

March 17 St. Patrick's I)a\ Parades \

Historically, the parades mosi famous throws are; cahbages, car-

rots, onions and... moonpies! ^ou ma\ e\en see a potato or two

in the air^ Men and women in walking grou|is from \arious clubs

in the city dress in costumes of green to gi\i' out llowcr-s. heads

and kisses to parade-goers along the route.

March 18 Irish-Italian Parades (St. Joseph's Day) French Quarter

Since 1984, the Irish - Italian Parade has been held on the Saturday

after St. Patrick's Day and draws crowds from all o^ er. The parade

features marching bands, floats and two grand marshals, one Irish and

the other Italian. Beginning in the suburb of Metairie, the parade goes

dowii \ eterans Highway, then up and down Seventh Avenue.

\

J

March 28 -April 1 18th AnnualTennessee Williams Festival

This event attracts internationally known figures such as Alec liald-

vvdn, Dick Cavett and noted author ( lahin Trillin. Festival activities

revolve around Le Petit Theatre du\ ii>ux Carre, the Cabildo of tiie

Louisiana State Museum, the Historic \ew Orleans Collection, the

Palm Court Jazz Cafe and the Contemporary .Arts Center.
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Indulgence is Required

AaA
\|»iil 7 ( Ircscciil i.\\\ (Mjissic

()-llii)Us;iii<l-iuclcr race IVdm .hicksoii S(|ii;iic Ici VikIiiIhhi

Ilk. (Irawiiii; runners from all over the world.

\|)iil I'M.') I ivii.hChiaiU-ilVslival

1 iiiii.sical slat^'cs tlnoiitjhoiil llic ImciicIi (Jiiarlrr ami \r\\

>rlraii.s ciii.siiu' from iicarK (iO lood ami drink ll(l(llll^.

\|>iil l() I iciich ( hiaiicr llaslcr I'aiadc

lliri.-^ ( )\M'iis' \iiiiiial hrciich (jiiarlcr I'.aslcr r.ir.idc is (in

illll.. \|iiH 1(1! This \car's I liriiir IS l'',i;i;\s-li:iiliiiar\ I'.ash'r. Il

^ irks CI IT a I I I :()() am alllii' lio\al .Sonc.'^la 1 1 old willi iiiaiix

illicr weekend aelivilies seliednled. I'lea.se call ."i()1 iS(S8-7()()cS

or iiiori' inliirinal icin.

V|)iil 19-22 Annual Ziiiirli Classic - PC \ lour

\ lom-dax exciil lille(l Willi w c irld-el.iss |ila\eis. miii-slo|i

'( ', \ r< )l I'l aelidii ami I hi' kind ol Tood an<l Inn \iin e.iii oiil\

ind in New < )rleans. The /.ii rich ( llassie is llie I arises I i if I he

:harilalile e\enls |ir(iiliieed li\ llie horelKids kuiiiid.il ion. I'ur

iddilional inrormalion call: J){)\ '!il2-"i(l()(l.

March 21- \|>ril I Spriiii; Picsia - I'Vciicli ( hiarlcr-

S|iriiii; I'iesia opens main i if New ( )rleans" |iri\ale liomes lo

llie |)iililie.Tlie evciil |ini\ ides lours llir(iiii;li |ilaiilalion homes.

French (^)iiarler ( ireole eol lathes and pal los. and ( lardeii I )is-

triel man.sions. Free elassieal eoneerls and upera are held all

aromid lown.Tiekel.s needed. For additional inrormalion: ."lOl

,-)(S I - 1 'io;

April 27- May 6 New Orleans .la// iV llerilage

rVslival

\ iimsieal celeliration held al ihe F"air;;ronnds Raee'lraek and

celebrated tliroughoiil llie eily. It t'eature.s music, lood. crat'l.s

and more music. Ouldoor stages iiost ja//. i' n 1 1. gospel, \lri-

can. Caribbean. Cajun, blui's. ragtime, folk, bluegra.ss. reggae

and country nuisic. with exening performances in venues all

around tow n and hnmlreds ol' unoriicial strci't bands pla\ ing.

May
Ma> 2.")-27 (.i-cck I csli>al

llellemc-Ciilhir.-.l Ciller. 112(11) l!,i|ierl I. I ,ee liKd

( 'eleliraling ( .icek ei ill lire in the ( 'reseenl ( ,il\. leal 1 1 I'-

ll i^ lood. ill iisie and mure' I'or addiliiinal iiildriiialnin

call: ,-|()i L!.S1!-()L!.M)

Ma\ '!-.") lood iV \\ in<' IXpciicnce

Ibis lestixal ((imliiiies liiod Irmii siiiiic dl the best restaurants in

New ( )ii cans x\ il 11 w ill e 110111 all o\ er I hi' wiirld. |-'(ir 11 Hire iiilor-

mati.in. please call: .Mil .".lill-W \\\'.
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Frosty Fashioii:Do's And Doii'ts

\\ inter is about looking smart and tccling dressy. It's an

opportunity to repair s|ii'int,' and lall fashion mistakes. The

weather. Iieing too cool for jnsi jeans and a vintage tee. gives lis a

chance lo dress up anv ensemble with a coat or jacket and scarf

or lial. Finding a coat that lits \(>ur personality will i-eally add

to \our winlci- look. Sometimes we think about being warm and

ha\ing a functional coat, completelv forgetting lo uilerject a bit

of oiu' own |)ersonal stvle. \ trench oi' macli ticnch <-oat is key

this wintei'. It can usualK be found b\ I'nminaging ihrough \(iur

mother's or father's closet and can he \intage smai't and sassy.

Fleece coats are a smart da\time 0]ilion that keeps \ciu warm,

and isn't too hulkv --- perfect for the Louisiana climate. Ifxou

live somewhere colder or arc just cold n at u red like mc tr\ one as

a layering piece.

One of the biggest wintei- "0(i-"07 trends is the metallic look ---

one of the most festive and fun winter trends in recent \cars. hut

one that needs to be doni' \cr\ I'arefulh because if dcjne \\ rong,

it can look horrible. \\ hen wearing a metallic bag ( !o|i]i(»r

Bronze (lobl Silver . pair il with something neutral like a

ti'adilidnal sweater and plain jeans. 11 le kc\ lo wearing this trend

correct

it. M
"^ is niatking it the center oi attcnticin withdiit ii\crdoin^

I liKerhe look of a cute croppecfjiicket. but a vintage inspired

jacket can also be just the ticket. Holeros rcalK steal the show

when paired with a bright red^to^. ji'ans and nmklukN. lie careful

because boleros and shrugs carl t)c really diflicult to wear.Tliink

about making one the focal point ofyoui' outlit b\ pairing it with

plain colored tee or tank. Dress one up nr- dow n w ith tiii\isers or-

jeanscand t^different materials fur- the tarrks. 1 )<iri't be afraid!

Many men have inquired abcmt the st\li>lr capacitN ol I'armuffs

and galoshes, and because of the high \()lnrrrc ol iprcstioiis. l'\e

decided to compile another' list of the iiu)st fic(preut do's and

idonts seen throughout winter.

tips are pretty ob\ ious and for- iiro^t men. it's jir>t a (|ucNtioii

M pointing them.ont^so they dan be avoided. Mam men ai<' keen

on looking their best; so read fan lo discmei- what peo|ile realK

1 hink when you're making one of I hcse blatant fashion faux pas.

Do's:

Siin|)le winter hats are always in style and definitely will

keep \ou war'm into spring, as lorng as it's not a multicolored,

riiaurrrroth hat with a hrrgc |iom'|iom.

\ polar 1 1
((!•(' sw<-at<'r' is a great accessor-v to wear under a ihin

wirUer' jacket. F>\eri for' war'm winter coats, wearing a polar fleece

jacket as an inner' la\cr' is a great way to keep your boch toast\

amid the coldest <la\s of the year. A jjolar fleece vest is perfect

uud<'r' a fall spr'irrg l<'ath<'r' jacket. Leather is sew but not alwav^

so|ihisticated. People will think what a nice leather jacket, but

d( jcs this gri\ ow n a w inter' jacket.

\\ rrler- ISiaiid Kccorrmierrdalion: Patagonia sells top-of-thedinc

wo(il tops. Wool has rratural odor-r'esisting ipialities. insulates

when wel and is exceptronalK dui'al)le. Fco-Wash wool ])ro\ides

sripcr'ior' softness and water' r'e])elleiu'\ w ithout the use of

('rr\ ir'onrr rental l\ harrrrlid chlor'ine. Ibis will rrot onK keeji \orr

warm, birt it's also rrrrpcccabK st\lish as it comes in gorgeous

color'ful sliadcs.

Don'ts:

A\()id two |iair's ofsocks at orrce. Fir'st of all. it incr'eases the

risk of \ our' feet pcr'spir'irrg and smcllirrg. not to iiierrtiorr lire

socks wril r'ub agarrrsi each other and cr'cale discomfort or' cairsc

blister's. People rrright not see it. lint with lime thev just rrrighl

smell you corrring ami walk thi' other' wa\.

F.airmrlls ar'e pr'ohabK w rrrtci' s rrrost pr'<irrriiii'rrt la.shiorr rro-rro.

'I'r\ a w inter' bat irrstead. ^ori won't r'egr'cl ill I van dour swealshrr'N

that \oir have accmrrulate'd thr'ough life ar'e rrot appr'o|ir'ratc atlrrc

for' a night out of lire town. Wear'ing galoshes if \oir'r'e dr'essed

irr a business suit is silU rrrrlcss they match. II \on don't lirnl

arr\ attractive r'ain galoshes, leave \(irrr' shoes at work air(f bir\

xoui'self a nice pair' of rain boots.

Writer's Tiji:

Last lint not least, make srrr'e \oir w rpe \orrr' nose. Ha\ iiig a rrirrrr\

rrose arrd not wiping is rrot onh a lack of hygiene, it's also \cr'\

rrrrattractive. (^ai'r'\' tissue aroimd at all times and make sur'e \ori

w ipc \orrr' nose r'iglrt awa\ w Ircrr r reeded. II \orrr' nose isrr t pr'op

crK wiped, peopli' will sirrrpK be <lisgrrstcd ami \orr'll pi'iibabb

lose your friends too!
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Now :i lewwords from Conner LoAola I ni\('i'sil\ New (Orleans slii<l<'ril. Palilo D('Ii;:mIo. now owner and [iresident of his own fashion

show idoni. die (larlel Show room, in die fashion (hsiriet in \hinhallan: S

?f"Remeiiihei' die T\\ij;i;\ look la(hes!' Well, if iiol \oii ix'ller (iooijie her lieeanse slies hack in sl\ le and slronger thailf^'ei. ^Bg bllB

tons, hii; hair, iiii;' t;lasses. and hii; |iiirses are all do's diis hall. A ^k

Take those white shoes off and only keep the sweater if its winter while. .Sweater dresses are key this fall lo ^^fforn wilh'hoM' iindci'^v^
or legi;iiii;s.This of eonrse depends on the le\('l of so|iliistiealioii needed. \ii elcijant look is alwa\s lietler d^^^i easnal oTwv-SO k<"ep

in mind lo wear hl.iek. ( )ii I liaii iiole. we i;o si raii^lil lo skiiin\ jeans. Make sure lo lia\ e \onr fa\ orile hl.iek s|n2;]\ hand\ will

timie lo i^d alorii; w illi. lake those hool eul |eaiis and enl I hi an kiu'e l(aii;lli lo he worn Willi ankle hoots.

Get thai l\oek and Hull feel intj and that hip hop at lit nde and xoii ha\e \oursell'lhe |ierfeet wardrol)e men,

and gel those other colors out. I'ut on xcsl and suspenders and panil \our lluimhs hlaek. heeanse girls like

the rock stars. If yon are going to wear eolors make sure llie\ clash. I'.xample: hlaek ami cohall hi nc. I'onclio

to i)ii\ all sweaters willi hoodies. \s far as coals go!' Lin)k at the original Conimes IJI'^ (j and liin a look a likBjjj.ct yo|^r lii\edu look

in niiid y tws. blacks

VJos'|li>ve to snioocli

in ana renieinlicr

and liirii il rock ami roll casual ami Noifrc in! J
If \ oil need more help call a si \ list up or look il up on si \ le.com. Ilciiicmhcr. I lie designers did il lirsl. so w I^R.he_y show (

will soon he worn li\ local fashionislas."

M rm\wa\

Special thanks lo I'ahio Delgado and the ( larlel Show room for pulling me a I I he lop of l heir lisll \lso. llian^Bn lo .VIev at Hemline ''

for pro\ idiiii;- the |)holoi;ra|ihs.
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LOYOLA UNIUERSITY NEW ORLEANS

Beat Spring Hill!!!

Loyola vs. Spring Hill

Thursday, February 22ncl

Women at 5:30 p.m.

Men at 7:30 p.m.
in The Den

* Free Beat Spring Hill T-Shlrts

Baseball Games This Month:
Friday, February 23
Loyola vs. Belhaven

6 p.rn.

Saturday, February 24
Loyola vs. Belhaven

1 p.m. (DH)

Tuesday, February 27
Loyola vs. Southern _

6 p.m.

Saturday, March 3
Loyola vs. LSU-Shreveport

1p.m.

Sunday, March 4
Loyola vs. LSU-Shreveport

gm^ 1 p.m. (DH)

Tuesday, March 13
Loyola vs. Blackburn

6 p.m.

All Games Played At Segnette Field!

y^ wolffiackJayno.edu
''V



Comics for

Thought

by: James W.
Goeclert

Please write in with com
ments or captions to:

wolfmag@loyno.eclu
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Roma
Pizza

Subs & Salads

Fresh not Franchise.

Providingpick-up and delivery services to

the Carrollton, Broadmoor, and University

areasfor almost 20 years.

• •••

V

(04)866-116
Catering Anywhere in New Orlee

callfor q\

Tuesday - Sunday
11am - midnight

h
? ^

eatromanpizza.com
V
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^New View
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NATION
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY NEW ORLEANS

Beat Spring Hill!!!

Loyola vs. Spring Hill

Friday, April 13 at 6 p.m.
Saturday, April 14 (DH) at 1 p.m.

at Segnette Field
* Free Beat Spring Hill TShirts

Baseball Games This Month
Loyola vs. UNO^ Tuesday, April 24 at 6:30 p.m.

at Maestri Field (UNO)

*ili Loyola vs. William Carey
Friday, April 27 at 6 p.m.

Saturday, April 28 (DH) at 1 p.m.

at Segnette Field

wolfpack,loyno.edu LOYOl
UNIVERS
NEWORLE
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llie New l-emiiune:

EATURES

) Lifestyles of the Priestly and Pious

ist what does happen when yon ]3iU a «;ronp

f priests together hi a big white house?

] The Smoking Ban
Jew legislation changes the rules for businesses,

nd locals react to what the future could hold

)r those who refuse to put it out

14 Spring Destinations

^s the weather changes, opportunities and

»laces abound for getting outside and exploring

vTew Orleans beyond the usual bars and jDarties

!)n the cover
L p:ili"iiii cni(i\s a ciKiiKllL' 111 ill! I pl(}\Mi bar. D.iik Mni>kr\ l),irs could soun

ecome a llniin cil iIk- |iasl \miIi lln- ir\\ -.laic Miiokiiii; l)an now in t'lU'd.

Photo by Anne Fisher

ARTS & LEISURE
Photo by Anne Fisher

18 1718

Loyola students sponsor a literary festi\'al

showcasting local writers

20 The New Feminine

From the o\ertly sexual art ot Binlescjue to

the andogym- of drag, a jihoto essay and stor\

about local acts redefininu what it is to be a

woman

26 Morning 40 Federation

On stage and off, no l)and describes the antics

and experiences of New Orleans better than

this one

30 Fashion Update
A report t)n what's in cUid what's out lo keep

you the en\-\- of all \our friends
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Dear Readeaaer:

Forget Paris; there's nothing more this gn'l loves than New Orleans in the springtime. 1 he days are

longer, the sun shines, and mosquitoes don't quite yet constitute a majority or the population. Every-

thing seems so rresh, and the city is abuzz with ideas and happenings. Our minds are consumed with

ideas lor vacations, summer plans, and maybe somewhere in there the distant thought oi hnals. But

lorget all that; New Orleans is only this pleasant ror about two months a year, so we better get out there

and enjoy it.

Think oi this issue as your locals guide to the new season. I would argue we here m our not so humble

home are inore entitled to the phrase I he L ity that Never bleeps, and this issue is the case m point.

From a local band about to explode across the national scene, to the indulgence cd burlesque, to excur-

sions around the city with down-home vibes, you have no excuse to ever be bored in New Orleans. And
let's not rorget one or the most pivotal changes or the new year: our very own smoking ban, complete

with it's very own in-depth article presented to you here.

Don t let this throw you ort. while burlesque, smoking, and debaucherous musicians mav conjure up

images or nights we'd all rather rorget, they all share the common threads or lightness and good times.

And isn t that what spring is all about ^

Laissez le bon temp roule,

LiUth

The Wolt Magazine 3



contemporory clothing

, 8141 maple st.

^
861.5002 j

monday-saturday
10 'til 5
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Pcler Rogers, S.J., associate professor of French,

said in his Louisiana accent that has been taken around

the world. "I was educated in France and they did not

wear the clerical collar so I got out of the habit. Jesuits do

not have a habit like the nuns do." ANearing a plaid short

slee\'e button-up and na\y pants, he added, "But what's

that old saying? The habit does not make the monk."

When asked if he could talk a little about lite Jesuit

C'onimunilx in which he li\'es, he said, "No. I don't know."

He mo\'ed his eyes away, laughed a little to himself and said

that another of his Jesuit coUeagties would be better to talk

to. Because, he said later, he is shy, and this was the first

student inteniew of his career. But he ne\er turned his eyes

away and, after his initial hesitation, he began to talk.

"It's a family but it's not a family. \Vc are not

related btu we arc a religious community," said Rogers. The

Jesuit Community of Loyola is the largest in the pro\ince.

Twent)' men live in the commiuiir\' in three ditTerent

locations. There are three houses on St. Charles Ax'enue,

four apartments on Calhoun Street across from Holy

Name School, and three Jesuits also li\e in the dorms.

As a community or family, they hold Mass at 5

p.m. five days a week, and on Saturdays and Sundays at 1

1

a.m.. "Thursday is our i^ig, community mass when we all

try to be there," said Rogers. Many of the Jesuits officiate

Mass at other locations such as Dominican Convent,

Ursuline Academy, The New Orleans Home, Saint Cihne

Monastery and on Loyola's campus on the other nights.

The last Jesuits mo\ed out of Thomas Hall on

Loyola's campus the summer before Hurricane Katrina. "I

never lived in Thomas HaU. I always li\ed in the big house

on Calhoun and St. Charles," said Rogers. But, he said, some

people have the wrong idea about Thomas Hall—Thomas was

not a Jesuit. "Louise Thomas was a benefactress of the Loyola

Community. She built that home for the Jesuits," said Rogers.

Rogers can be seen gardening outside of the main

while house at 1575 Calhoun St. while others swing on the large

front porch. "It's a home," he said. He said that he has no great

love for gardening but it is something he can do to contribute.

Loyola bought the main house in 1910. In the 1960s,

according to Rogers, it was a fraternity house. Froin the 1970s

to 1984, it was the rectory for the fathers who worked for Hoh'

Name Parish. In the mid-80s, Loyola sold the house to the

Catholic Province. Since then, it has been the Parish offices and

the central meeting and living space of Loyola's Jesuit community.

Photo by Lilith Dorko

I he inam.KMiit Ikhik' mi C alhuuii .Si. has i;m-sl hedrixinis and

iniihi|)lc living rooms \\inie the |)rie,sl.s c an relax and tii]iiy a

nioxie or listen to music.

"^Ve haye a kitchen, chapel, and a few tele\ision

nxims. The house is mosth' quiet so that people can do

iheir work except loi" the common rooms," said Rogers.

They ha\e a food senice during Uie week that supjilies

lunch and dinner. On .Satiu'day. according to Rogers, il is

fend for yourself for lunch and ihe\ ha\e a supplied dinner

On .Sundays, they take turns cooking for one another

Rogers' fa\oiite films are "The Rules of the CJame"

and "La Strada," one of the first Fellini films. "We ha\e healed

discussions about e\erything from politics, the uni\ersiiy,

the church. E\-eiything that people discuss, we discuss." said

The Wolf Magazine 5



RiiUXTs. \Ve look at mo\ies, go to movies together, play tennis

-those of us who are athletic. Father Rowntrec bicycles."

He said that he has lived alone only once since

1962, and that was only for a t\\o year fellowship at Texas

A & M. "I like community' life. When you are sick, you

need someone to take care of you," he said. He said that

someone will always knock on your door if you are in bed

with a cold; it is about looking out for one another. There

are seven Jesuits wiio lixe in the main house, seven in the

back house, three in the Hiutado apartments and three in

the dorms. Rogers has lived in the main house since 1986.

Rogers's conception of the Jesuit ci.immunity seems

synonymous with his account of the small town in St)ulhwest

Louisiana where he grew up.

"It was a wonderful little town.

It was a town," he said with

emphasis. "It was a close-knit

communir\-." He said it was a town

where everyoite supjjorted one

another with a pharmacy, a soda

fountain, a cafe, a general store.

Like Rogers, his housemate,

Stephen Rowntree, S.J., chairman

of Lo\ola's Philosophy department,

has li\ed alone only briefly in his

o\er thirt)- years as a priest. "I

hate to be away in the evenings,"

Rowntree said. "Tliere is always

something exciting going on. We
always have alot of guests." The

Jesuit community at Loyola has

more than 1 guest rooms where

visitingJesuits stay when they

have speaking engagements or are

on leave from their appointment

or are in the province for some

other reason. "It is never boring, it's refreshing," he said.

He came to Loyola in 1976. He lived in the old

dorms forJesuit scholastics that were adjacent to Mercy

Hall at 6318 and 6324 Freret Street. Now, he lives in the

main house. He barrels down the hall to his office with

his briefcase and papers in hand after a 20-minute bike

ride from a speaking engagement at Ochsner Hospital.

Rowntree is from Lawrence, Mass.. He is a lifelong

Red Sox fan. He gets his ideas for homilies in class from blues

songs. He quotes the lyrics, "Life is long and hard and then you

die and nobody loves me but my mama and she may be jivin'

me." He said he listens to blues nearly everyday. He likes Eric

Clapton, the Rolling Stones, Neil Young and New Orleans funk

and blues groups like the Meters, Dn John, Irma Thomas.

His friends told him he should try to find something

UicU was mindless, something where he would stop thinking

for even a few minutes. He chose Free Cell. "It's like

solitaire but you can win every time," he said as looked at

two rows of playing cards across his computer screen.

The Rector,James Bradley; SJ., is the religious

superior of Loyola's Jesuit community', or Rectory. He leads

them in making a collective eflbrt on the imiversity, says

Rowntree. He also keeps track of where they are and looks

out for them. The Jesuits ask him if the\ want to be out

overnight and go to hem with other household concerns.

"Besides that, he is handy in home improvement.

I kid that he is our top engineering talent," Rowntree said.

Bradley served as Provincial of the New Orleans Province

of the Society ofJesus from September 1996 to July 2002.

Bradley transferred to New Orleans from Jesuit High School

in Tampa, Fla., where he served as president from 1988

until his move. Above the Rector is the Provincial.

The Father General selects the Provincial. Jesuits do not

elect their superiors like other religious communities. According

to Rowntree, Jesuits are aware of other Jesuits. They know

about each other's work, support one another and through this

network ihev have enough knowledge to nominate the men in

the communitv' whom they think

would make effective leaders.

The Loyola

communitv' of Jesuits is well-

educated, experienced and tight

knit but overall there are fewer

Jesuits now than there were 50

years ago. "There are fewer

religious (people), no?" Rogers

said. "The education takes 1

5

years, single life does not attract

people, and people arc becoming

more materialistic." He points

out "Walmart America' which

he seems to openly detest.

"I have never

seen one of my checks," he

said with perfect humor. If he

dropped and broke his glasses

while walking down the stairs

from his office, he would have

to ask the Provincial for the

money to make an eye doctor

appointment and buy a new pair If his watch

stopped, he would go through the same process.

"Also, we are not mobile. Well, we are

mobile but at someone else's request," he said.

"If the provincial asks me to do some other kind

of work, I would have to leave Loyola. We would talk

about it and because of my vow of obedience I would be

obligated to go where he thinks I am most needed and

Loyola would just have to find another French teacher"

Rowntree volunteered to leave Loyola to serve in

Africa from 1 994-200 1 , he said that it was a good opportunity

to apply his particular talents and knowledge. He taught at a

new school for seminarians in Zimbabwe. "The town was at

5,000 feet, the most beautiful weather in the world. If it had

been in America, it would have been covered in golf courses,"

he said. He taught students from all over "anglophone Africa."

They were divided into small communities in which he and

anotherJesuit looked over and lived with 1 students. They

rode their bicycles to school and cooked for one another.

The logical question seems to be. What if you

don't want to go? Rogers said, "There's the rub. But, each

vocation has its demands and calls for generosity. Beittg a

Jesuit calls for indifference." He said that his companions

and colleagues in the Jesuit community are people with likes

Rogers can be seen

gardening outside of

the Jesuits' main house

located on Calhoun

Street, while others

swing on the large front

porch. "It's a home,"

he said.
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uid dislikes just like anyone else but, "We are free enough to

lo what needs to be done, taking with us our likes and dislikes."

He said that just as people in families have different tak-nts

md interests, so do Jesuits. "Certain people have certain dislikes. For

nstance, math and science is not my thing," said Rogers. "But, I was

)ood at histoiy, I enjoyed it and I thought I would study History. But,

here was a need for French teachers so I studied French instead." Rogers

.aid that the superiors want you to develop your talents. "They want

11 U) be happy You won't be effective if you're not happy," he said.

Rowntreee agreed that there are fewerJesuits than 50 years

ago. He said, "Vatican II changed it all, 50 years ago there were three

things expected of Catholics--pray, pay, and obey" One no longer has

be a priest or nun to do the work the Jesuits and nuns were doing

()(l or 70 years ago, he said. A person no longer has to become aJesuit

til be well-educated, to educate others, to bring aid to other countries,

or to do good, substantial work on behalf of the Catholic church.

"People that might have been nuns back then are now

married with children," he said. He pointed out Laura Gallien,

Director of spiritual formation. He said, "She is doing a job a

Jesuit would have been doing 50 years ago and she may even

be doing it better" He said tliat she is an enormous asset.

This is not a bad thing, according to Rowntree. "John the Baptist

said 'we must decrease so that He might increase," he said. Between 1966

and 1969, the number of nuns in .America dropped by 14,1)00. By 1976,

some 35,000 nuns and 10,000 priests had departed, according to adherents.

com, a website that catalogs adherent statistic citations about prominent

religions. Some religious orders of women are folding up, which is sad

to see, Rowntree said. In 1964, there were 180,015 nuns, but by 1992

their numbers had dropped to 99,337, according to adherents.com.

Two men are being ordained this year; they are both lawyers one

from Texas and the other from Louisiana. Sean Salai is a two-year no\ice; he

sets up Christian Life communities out of Grampus Ministiy Manin Pvitten,

SJ., Resident Chaplain of Buddig Hall and Vocations Director lor the New

Orieans Pro\ince of the Jesuits, recruits new Jesuits to the Loyola community.

"Father Kitten has a particular ,gift," said Rowntree. The new "possible"

for this year is a "superstar," according to him. He is a Rhodes Scholar

who has been educated at many prestigious institutions including Yale.

Rowntree said that he does not wony that the Jesuit way of life

faces extinction. He said the male orders have the priesthood. He belie\-es

that it may change. "Should it be open to married men? Of course," he

said. "But, why worry about things we cannot control? It's providence."
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SMOKING
BAN
WH7\T THK FIJTURK
COIJLI) HOLD FOR
Tiiosii: WHO luinii

PUT IT OUTrm^

STMKY KY Jl'SSICil 1)()K1<

The smoke is hcginniiis^ t(i ilcu in Xcw ( )iicaiis allcr state legislators

\oted to ban tobacco use in all piililic places besides bars and casinos.

As ofJan. 1, 2007 smoker-friendly New Orleans establishments like

local favorites ZotV, Coffee Shop and Frankie and Johnny's are now-

required by hu\. along wiih the rest nl the state, to ban indoor smoking.

Places that are alTected by the ban can still designate an outdoor

smoking area. According to the Louisiana Campaign for Tobacco

Free Li\ing, businesses face a oiu- hundred dolkir line lor a hrst

offense if they fail to comply A\ith the new laws. Licenses and

\ending permits are not threatened until at least the third offense.

Teri-y Broussard, the Louisiana adxocacy director for the

American Heart Association lobbied for the .Smoke Free ^Air Act.

She calls the new laws "self-enforcing.'" The ])rimar\- concern of

organizations like hers and I'ob.u eo Free Li\ing is to create awareness

of the new laws and wh)- the\' are crucial for public health.

"Se\enty-six ]3crcent of the peojile in Louisiana are non-

smokers," said Broussard, adding. "People welcome smoke-

free laws wherever they are. Right now we're just focusing on

educating the public about the current laws we ha\e.
"

LAW UNRAJR TO RECOVERING BUSLNESSES
Chris Young, a reprcscntatixe for the Louisiana .\ssociaiion

of Bewrage and .Meoliol Lie enses (L.ABEL) questions the

limeliness of the new smoking laws. He says the .Smoke Free .\ir

Act is already becoming linancialK' harmful to local businesses

that are still tr\iiig to eo|)e with the elle( ts of Kairiiia.

"This is something that could probably be absorbed at the

appro]jriatc time, we just don't think it's the right time. No matter

what the effect is going to be, because of all llie otiicr eliallenges people

are facing with reeoxerx; I just feel like this isn't tlie lime to throw \el
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Photo by Anne Fis

At Dos Ji'fcs Caoar Bar on rchoiijiitnulas Strict, patiiins can still cnjcA a smoke, iiicludiiis ciijars. \\hilc listening to music and ha\'ing a cocktail.

another uncertainty into the mix," Young said. Already, in the

short time since the law went iiuo effect, Young said he represents

many businesses that are seeing a decrease in revenues.

Proponents of the law disagree that such ai-gtiments are

tmloiindecl. .Vshley Ross, director of the Louisiana Campaign

for Tobacco Free Lix-ing says all lobb^'ists and decision makers

at the present time are conscious of economic developments

and stability in the wake of the

storm," Ross said. She argued that the

economic impacts will be positiw.

At Le Bon Temps Roule on Magazine

Street, Bartender Alexis Vase said

the recent smoking ban has boosted

bitsincss. That's because food sales at

Le Bon Temps constitute less than fifty

percent of their total sales, classifying

the establishment as a bar, and thus

sliding past the ban. At c|itarter to

three on a Frida)' afternoon there are

still a few lingering from lunch break,

all of whom look full, leaning back in

their chairs or propped up on their elbows

cigarettes. Vase said since the ban went into eflect lunches

at Le Bon Temps ha\e ijeen much busier than in the pMl.

""\Ve\e got a lot more people coming in here for lunch. Alot

more people. They can smoke and eat, and they come here for

that reason. ExTiybody complains abotu the ban," Vase said.

Vase also said that rnany of her new customers have

abandoned their old lunch spots, whose food sales exceed fifty

percent and are now required by law to ban smoking. Opponents

of the ban say the loss of business because of the ban is unfair.

Said Chris Young, "If people don't want to go to a

restaurant where the\- can't smoke, they'll move to a different

\enue like a bar. It's not

all smokiu"

air because some people can do

ii and some people can't."

Young also said people w ho like to

]3la\ \ideo poker and other gaming

de\ices tend to want to smoke while

they're playing. Gaming devices

supply a significant portion of some

restaurants o\erall revenue. And
now, said Young, those lines of

income are declining because regular

patrons who can no longer smoke

in their usual spots are heading to

bars where they can smoke and play

simultaneously. "The restaurants

that pull significant portions of

their revenues from gambling devices are die ones who've

taken the hardest hit since the ban," Young said.

NEW ORLEANS: THE FINAL PARTYING FRONTIER
People across the country think of New Oiieatis as the end all

for letting loose, kicking back and satisfying the senses. Although

tourists are often loud, obno.xious and tinable to handle the

alcohol content of a New Orleans st)le cocktail, their money is

At quarter to three
on a Friday afternoon
there are still a few
lingering from lunch
break, all of whom
look full, leaning
back in their chairs
or propped up on
elbows-all smoking
cigarettes.
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an important factor in the recover)' process. Xow, more than

ever, the cit\' needs tourists who will go back lo ilicir homes and

vouch for the Big Easy, as easy and outrageous as it o\er was.

"We're pretty- much a do-what-you-want environment here,

and we're not used to these restrictions and rules, and that also

fits into our whole tourist appeal. We're a 24 hour a day, se\en

days a week type operation, and the more nou throw rules and

restrictions on people, it becomes less appealing," Young said.

Ultimately, opponents of tiie legislation argue for a proprietor's

right to make the decision of whether or not to allow smoking in

tlteir establishment. Doing so also gives the patrons the right to

then choose which types of restaurants or coffee shops to frcc|urnt

"If enough of the customers bitch about smoking liien

restaurants will make it smokc-hee,"

Young said. "Marriott hotels are a

good example. They made a decision

last year to ban smoking in all Uieir

facilities. It was an economic bottom

line decision and I'm sure some people

won't go stav at those hotels, but xhe\

will benefit by that more than thev

will get hurt by it, and that's the way it

should work. It should be a choice for

the market to decide," Young said.

"We're pretty much a
do-v\Ahat-you want
environoment here,
and we're not used to
these restriction and
rules, and that also
fits into our \A^hole
tourist appeal," said
Young.

LOSS OF BUSINESS
Zot'z coffee shop on Oak Street was a glimmering

beacon for uptown smokers before this jjast Januar\. In

close proximity to several other coffee o|)tions, /of/

stood out for their smoker-friendly attitude. You could

ha\e your coffee and cigarettes together Now, the air

is clear, the art is visible and the ashtrays are gone.

Full-time barista. Sprite said she's noticed several

regular customers no longer frec]uent the coifee shop.

"I'd say about half the people who used to hang out here,

smoke and buy drinks throughout the day haven't been coming

in as much because they're frustrated that thev can't hang out

and smoke inside," she said. On the other hand. Sjjrite sav s

some customers who have remained loyal to Zot"/, including

smokers, are giving positive feedback about the newly cleared

air Like manv oj^jjonents of the new tobacco laws, she feels

passing of laws like this one challenge the rights of the public-.

"I definitely think it should be a person's choice whether or

not the\- want to go into an estalilishmeiu that allows smoking

or not. There ai-e Icats of nonsn-iokers who came in heie when

there was smoking because they liked the atmosphere," said

Spiite. Despite the loss of about half their "usuals," .Sprite said

she has found heiself smoking fewer cigarettes while woiking.

Since the loss of several regular customers, she said Zot'z

has been trying new innovations to attract custoi-i-iers duiing

their late nights hours such as music, dancing and movies.

COLLEGE KIDS MORE UPSET TH,\N ,^\TONE
Many Loyola University students said the new- laws are

matters of personal choice that are inap]5ropriate ff)r a

government to make. Like others, thev believe it should

be up to customers whether oi- not they choose to enter a

restauiant or cafe that allow s smoking. This opii-iion, popular

among- opponents, implies the future dangers of ii-icreasingly

restrictive laws. Along with the ban on sn-iokii-ig in restaurants.

laundromats, and sports arenas, the Louisiana Smoke Free

.Vir Act includes a law that prohibits smoking in private

vehicles when transporting a child under the age of 12.

"Before you kj-iovv it thev're ,goii-ig to say you can't smoke

in vour owi-i house if you have kids inside," said Young.

Hardey Casbon, a 21-\-ear-old Loyola student, is not a

fan of the new smoking ban. She describes the new laws

banning restaurant smcikii-ig as inconvenient, and restrictive

of lights that should he left to business owneis and patrons.

"I mean I understand why people who don't smoke feel its

necessarv; but I just think that it's an inconvenience for smokers.

1 do think that if a restaurant wants to allow smokers then it

should he u]3 lo them and not the government. It's perfectly legal

to smoke. Just as long as they don't

ban smokii-ig in bars,"' said Clasbon.

Louisiana Tobacco Free Living

Champaign Director Ashlev Ross

said the majoiity of resistance to

the new law has been, and will

continue to be, from the "tw entv-

something" demographic. From

everyone else, she said there hasn't

been much of a struggle.

"The tobacco industn maikets

to the college age populauon, and it

has to stop because college students

are making de( isions and plaving with lire in terms oi this

addiction. It has a huge financial in-ipact if you sit there and

think about how much it costs to maii-itain this habit. This is

an opporliiniiN [lor \oui-ig adulls] to sliow the tobacco industrv

that they can't be mani]3ulated. and that they 're sophisticated

in their media literacy and adveitising literacv." Ross said.

Rob Hoover, 20, agrees with fellow student Clashon that

the decision is not the govermnent's to make, but said he

isn"t personallv inconvenienced 1)\ new restrictions.

"I smoke, ai-id I doift mind too nuu h not h.wing smoking

Jaques-Imn's Clale owiierjaques Lonnardi sa\s

the new aiiti-smokins law hasn't hurl liis bustling business.

Photo bv .-Vnne Fisher
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"Workers should not have
to go to a restaurant, no
matter if there's a poker
machine in there or not,
and worry about their
health. Second hand
smoke is deadly, it kills

Reople, and no one should
ave to choose between

their health and a pay-
check," said Broussard.
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in restaurants. I rarely e\'er smoke a restaurant. I think

it should be up to the business but it's a health eonceni,

espeeialh in indoor situations, and this is somethino- that

doesn't go too far. It has some definite benefits. I^ul banning

smoking in bars, to me, is a step too tar," Hoo\er said.

GOVERN]\'IENT BUSINESS
Despite arguments the go\ernment should "butt

out" of the issue, ad\-ocates of the Smoke Free Air Act

argue that the newK implemented laws are not to restrict

people's choices but to protect those who choose not to

smoke from the choices of those who choose to.

"The goxernment is in the btisiness ol protetting peoples

health. W'e have exit signs, we hax'c fire extinguishers,

and we are required to wear a seatbelt. People that

pie]3are \our food in a restaurant are rei|uired to wear

hairnets and wash their hands. So the go\ernment has

to jjrotect vour health and its just another step for them

to show that they're doing their job," said Broussard.

Broussard added that no one should iiaxe to choose between

a clean bill of health, and the means to pa\' their bills. "Workers

should not ha\'e to go to a restauiant, no mailer il there's a jjoker

machine in there or not, and worry about their health. Second

hand smoke is deadly, it kills people, and no one should ha\'e to

choose betxveen their health and a paycheck." said Brotissard.

According to Ross, statistics taken from other states that

ha\'e enacted smoke free laws haxe shown ]3ositi\e effects, both

health-wise and linanciallv. She said data shows an increase in

rex'enues in many cases, as well as an o\'erall decrease in smoking.

"The Smoke Free Air Act will not only prexent

initiauon of lung disease, it will promote smokers who

are ready to cjuit and for those who aren't read)' to c[uit,

it's also known for reduced consumption," said Ross.

THE NEXT ST1:P

Organizations like the .\meiican Heart Association and the

Camjaaign for Tobacco Free Fixing sax' the next step will be

to ban smoking in all workplaces, including bars. Howexer.

currently such grotips are focusing on edticating the public

about the current laws and ensuring enforcement. Fact sheets

abo\il heahh-iisks associated with snidking .is well as copies oi

the new laws are available online at wxvx\-.tobaccolreclixing.org.

Clhiis Young says the Legislators x\ho supjjortcd the bill

approached him and asked him to minimize resistance. In

return, he was promised the exclusion of bars and casinos Irom

the bill. He plans to fight the current lax\s and will aggressixely

oppose anx kumc attem])ls to ban smoking in bars and casinos.

Alexis \ase of Le Bon I'emps Roule says she beliexes any

possible future smoking bans in bars xvill be bitter!) resisted.
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Jean Lalittc's swamp Umi^ ollci ,iii eAciliiii; and clifterent pcrsi)ccti\'c ot tiic area sunoiintlmg New Oileims.

Story by Hannah Ranck
.Springtinie is an exocatiw and awakening time

of the year. The days are longer and sunnier, and new

hfe is blooming all-around. It may sound cheesy, but it's

difficult to deny the beauty of such pleasant afternoons.

With school winding down and more hours in the

day, you may find yourself seeking new and interesting

experience. Luckily, there's no need to look any further.

New Orleans can offer more than its reputation of endless

debaucheiy This town is chock-full of things to do:

shopping, li\e music, museums, etc. And as a citizen of one

of the richest cultures in the United States, it should be a

goal to embrace and experience it as much as possible.

New Orleans history is the basis for truly understanding

its luluual dynamics. To help guide the education

experience, there are a number of sites and locations in

which one's brain can bask in the wealth of knowledge.

Musee Conti Wax Museum, located on Rue Gonti

between Burgundy and Dauphinc, oilers a virtual history of

this city right before your very eyes. Family owned and operated

since 1963, the Musee Conti is a "New Orleans treasure chest

of history, legend, and scandal." There are 154 life-size

wax characters all set up in difierent historically accurate

settings. Their policy has been "to .show these famous

people as they appeared at the time of their greatest

impact on the world" (http://www.neworIeanswaxmuseum.

com). In addition to the great artistry, they take seriously

the quality of their wax figures, importing real human hair

from Italy (each strand inserted one-by-one) and medical

glass eyes from Germany. It's clear that this family takes pride

in their New Orleans history. Unfortunately, the Musee Conti

Wax Museum is not currendy open to the general public. Their

doors only open for scheduled group tours of 20 or more.

The National \Vorld \Var II Museum has a lot of

excitement and history to offer. Since its opening in 2000, the

museum has been dedicated as the National D-Day Museum
and designated as the country's official World War II museum

by Congress. It offers many permanent exhibits on all aspects

of World War II featuring photographs, artifacts, antique

artillery, batUc maps, and more. It also screens two permanent,

daily historical films: D-Day Remembered and Price for Peace.
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Beginning April 4''', another special exhibit will open called

Boats of Wbod, Men of Steel: Wooden Combat Vessels in

WANII. And after your action-packed day of war history, relax

\\ ith a cup of PJ's Coffee and stop in the Museum Shop. For

more information, \-isit http://\vww.nationah\'w2museum.org.

Ma)be the gruesome battle scenes of \Vbrld War 11

are a bit of a downer for such a pleasant spring season. If so,

the New Orleans Museum of Art (NONL'V) may be right up

your alley. NOMA features o\er 400,000 artistic works ranging

from cultures a world o\'er such as

^American, French, Spanish, Japanese,

and African. Aside from its wide

variet)' of paintings, photographs,

and glass-work, the museum

also features a fi\e-acre 50-piece

sculpture garden— "one of the most

important sculpture installations in

the United States." Beginning March
4"', NOMA will feature a special

exhibit—Femme, femme, femme;

Paintings of Women in French

Societs" from Daumier to Picasso

from the Museums of France. This exhibit was organized h\

the French Minister of Culture and Communication, Rciiaud

Donncdieu de Vabres, and the President/Director of the Loinre

museum in Paris, Henri Loyrette as a fulfillment of a promise

made to NOMA after Hurricane K.iu iua. "This exhibition

represents our dedication to maintaining the New Orleans art

community as it rebuilds following Hurricane Katrina," said

French ambassador to the United States, Jean-DaNad Le\iite.

For a mere $20-30 a

night, these southeastern

Lousiana campgrounds

can be your home away

from home.

The Meter's said it best, "1 went on down to the Audubon

Zoo, and they all asked for you." The famous Audubon Zoo and

Ac|uarium of the /\mericas arc two of New Orleans Tourism's

most popular attractions. You can see animals from all walks of

life, from the white tiger to the 200 lb lizard, Komodo Dragon.

\nu can lake a ride on the Safari Simulator Ride or a spin on the

Endangered Species Carousel. Or, \isit the Aquarium and see

otters, white alligators, and, of course, lots and lots of fish. Stop

by at 10:30am or 3:00pm daily and see penguin feedings. Take

a stroll next door and experience

the incredible 3-D lALAX theatre,

will) a wide range of different

educational and exciting films. \bu

can e\'en make a day out of it. iiy

]3URhasing tickets to both attractions

as a package and ride the steamboat

from one location to the other!

For liirther information. \ isit the

Audubon Nature Institute's website,

http://www.auduboninstitute.org.

Maybe you'd rather spend a

relaxing weekend and ha\'e some fun-

in-the-sun. Theie's no need to for tra\cl. Just a short dri\'e away

is a number of outdoor-oriented attractions New Orleans has to

offer. Sing songs and make smores by the fire in one of greater

New Orleans's many campgrounds: Land-O-Pines, Tchefuncte,

SiKer Creek, Bayou Segnette State Park, and Fair\iew-Riverside

State Park (just to name a few), all located within lOO-mUes of

New Orleans. Many of these campgrounds feature amenities like

pools and other luxuiies like water and electric hook-ups. For a

mere S20-30/night, these southeastern Louisiana

campgrotmds can be your "home awa\' from hcjme."

Photo byJenna Teter

see Conti Wax Museum is a iiiil<iue \\d\ Lo e.xperiencc the histon ofour eil\.
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Aside from its wide variety

of paintings, photographs,

and giasswork,

the museum also features

a five-acre, 50 piece

sculpture garden.

Photo byjenna Teter

A ii<lf on the Nalchc/ Slciuiiboat is the perfect \v;iy to .spend

,1 snnn\ day, «hile getting to see ;i]l of New Oiieans from die water.
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Perhaps you'd prefer to be a little more in touch

with the wilderness, so to speak. Host a party or rent a

anoe at the Bayou Barn, or take a swamp/airboat tour at

Jean Lafitte Swamp Tours. E\en bring an alligatt)r on the

boat atJean Lahtte You can even take a tour with a live

alligator on the boat at Jean Lafitte (don't worry, they've got a

permit)! Tours last aroinid 2 hours and are guided by naliue

professionals, so you'll be learning and ha\ing a good time.

For the Bayou Barn, call 504.689.2663 and \isit hitpZ/ww-w.

ieanlafitteswamptour.com forJean Lafitte 's. And don't forget to

sa\. "Hello!," to "T-Bum," Jean Lalitte's pel snapping turtle.

Perhaps you'\e been struck with Sjjring Fever and

\()u'\e got a hot date to plan. Take them on a romantic

DinnerJazz Caiiise on the lamous Natchez Steamboat on the

Mississippi. Or, go with a friend for a lunchlime cruise. You

can even fore go meals altogether and just enjoy the music and

entertainment oflered on the two hour lour For cruise booking

inii imiation, visit http://w\vw.steamboatnatchez.com.

Had enough fri\'olous tlin? Well, get out and ,gi\'e back to

New Orleans with one of its many \'olunteer organizations like

Habitat for Flumanity, Boys & Girls C;iub, or IMPACIT Ministries.

Spend a week gutting homes or mentoring children and be

lulfilled for a lifetime. For more information on \-olunteering

o])ortiinilies \isit the state's oilic ial xolunteer website, http://

www.\'olunteerlouisiana.gov or the New Orleans Com'ention

& Visitor's Bureau, http: //ww\v.neworleansc\b.com.

So after all of your friends are vacationing

in the sunny Gulf Shores, take heart! There's

plenty to enjoy in your own hometown.

Photo byjenna Teter

Uiuarium ol the .Vniericas is one ol the best .uiiMriiiins in liie I iiiled Slaks, aiul lias exhiliU.s sine lo please evei"\()ii
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K;udin Kclihuiii ;uk1 Nate Vsrc\ inUoducc CluisliiiL- W'ilLz.

Story by Kathy Martinez

Self-proclaimed literaiy geeks of

Tulanc and Loyola University have been sening

shots monthly at the Columns Hotel under the

name 1718. 1 7 1 8 is an inter-campus literar)-

organization that hosts monthly reading series

that are "shots of youth" to the New Orleans

literary scene according to the group's co-

director, LoyolaJunior Kaitlin Ketchum. The

shots started flowing in Januan.- 2007 and ha\e

kept a good buzz going in the community due

to featured prolific penmen. 1718 shares its

namesake with the founding of New Orleans and

college students ha\c crowded into the St.Ciharles

Avenue hotel to celebrate the new literary year.

"New Orleans is a literary city with a

strong scene but it lacks a presence of young

people. It always baffled me", Ketchum said.

Loyola and Tulane students are known for

their Ferret Street rivalry but have united to

share drinks, poems and thoughts with the

literary group. Ketchum said, "We wanted to

create something that was more than just an

on-campus, student literary exchange. It's

not just a Loyola thing because we

are focusing on our potential

to grow across this city and

have our events in various venues." 1718 has

already collaborated with the New Orleans

C^enter for Creative Arts and plans to work

with the Tennessee Williams Litcraiy Festi\al.

When asked to participate in the

reading series writer Christine Wiltz immediateh'

responded by asking, "what is 1718?" Wiltz was

the reader at 1 7 1 8's inaugural meeting in January.

Will/, is a nati\e New Oi'leanian and has authored

fi\e books. Her fiction novels featured Irish

Channel detectixe Neal Rafierty' and her latest

work of non-fiction has won critical acclaim.

In 2000, Wiltz's chronicle of French Quarter

bordello owner Norma Wallace's life. The Last

Madame: A Life in New Orleans Lhiderworld.

was named book of the year by New Orleans/

Gulf South Booksellers Associatiori.

"I think it (1718) is a great idea. We
really need to bring everyone together to discuss

what the city is, has been and will be through the

eyes of prominent writers," Wiltz said. Poppy

Z. Brite was the next prominent writer 1718

featured. Brite has made few public appearances

because of severe health and mobility problems

but agreed to participate with 1718 in Fcbriiar\-.

Brite said, "I have back problems that make it

diflicult for me to walk, stand, or, at \\orst, e\en



sit for aiiv significanl length of time. L'ntil m\ health prolileiiis

recently iriade it necessary for me to take a break from ptiblic

appearances, I agreed to almost any local e\ent I was asked

to take part in. Now more than ever, I think it's important to

support the New Orleans arts community." Her most recent

publications are D*U*C*K, Soul Kitchen and the Licjuor

books. Brite is emphasizing that the Licjuor books are not a

series but rather interconnected stories that needn't be read in

a particular order Authors Bev Marshall,John BigTienet and

Andrei Codre,scu ha\'e also participated with the reading series.

In addition to famous headliners, 1718 showcases

readings from collegiate writers. Loyola Junior, Maggie Calmcs,

shaiTd her writings on 1 7 18's February meeting. Clalmes said,

"
I felt confident with the work I shared and I like seeing

audiences" reactions to it." ( lahncs has been writing since age

twelve and helps organize 1718. According to Calmes, "The

local literary scene needs renewal and excited people to do so.

This organization benefits students as well as the community."

1718 and the published authors that ha\e read for the

series encourage young writers to attend tuture events and share

their work. Wiltz said, "Younger writers better get cracking. We
need your perspectives and fresh eyes. There are tremendous

()p]:)ortunities in this city." Brite added, "The only advice I

feel C|ualilied to gi\e young writers is to read, read, read. Read

as much as possible, not just in your chosen field or genre,

but as widely as you can. I cannot stress this enough: if you

don't have time to read, you don't have time to be a writer."

According to Calmes, "The local literary scene needs

renewal and excited people to do this. This organiza-

tion benefits students as well as the community."
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Tassels, ballerinas and Drag Kings would otherwise be

unrelated if it were not for New Orleans and the history

of burlesque. Burlesque is a literary or dramatic work

that seeks to ridicule by means of grotesque exaggeration

or comic imitation. Fleur de Tease, Storyville Starlettes

and Carnival Kings represent different but essential

facets that comprise the larger entities of burlesque

and femininity. These performance troupes tantalize

and tease contemporary Crescent City audiences as

well as their scandalous predecessors did centuries

ago, but they have distinguished their individuality as

imp'rovisers on the art form for the 2l8t century.
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This burlesque x'ariety review features 4 dancers, a

trapeze artist, a magician, a fire-eater and an emcee. Fleur

de Tease's lineup frequently features guest artists and circus

]5crforniers to guarantee a unique experience e\'ery show. The

troupe's debut was held at Rock'n'Bowl in August 2005 and

according to artistic director and dancer, Trixie Minx, they

ha\'e been focused on "entertaining and teasing" ever since.

Minx w as inspired to start a troupe that would

improNise traditional burlesque routines and classic \aude\ille

after Hurricane Katrina. As a formally instructed ballerina,

Minx wanted to combine various forms of entertainment to

diflerentiate her troupe. She took her dance training, including

several shows as a part of Bustout Burlesque, and created an

original entertainment experience. Minx said, "Burlesque

is branching out in many different directions amongst other

troupes. I wanted to add vai"iety, credibility aitd entertainment

to mine. This is stripping with a theme and mo\ements with

purpose. After all, burle.scjue is the art of striptease."

Photo by Anne Fisher

Madame Mysterc ])iiiii|)s lor the show.
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The gills take it olf to Doily Parloii's "'» lo .')."

Fleur de Tease performs in various

venues throughout Louisiana. Their

upcoming show dates are posted on

http://vv\vw.myspace.com/fleurdeteas

Cast: Trixie Minx, Natasha Fiore,

Madame Mystere, Leigh-Christine.

Magician: Magic Mike .Fire Eater:

Chrystal Skye.Trapeze artist: Raven.
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Against a Ijackdrop of red \'eKet curtains, the Starlets

]3crform in the tradition of tlieir nomenclature as the bad

girls of burlesque with a biker girl twist. The Stor%'\ille

dancers are named after the historic recl-ligiit district of New
Orleans that was infamous for its bordellos, music and risque

ntertainment until its close in the early 1900s. These dancers

w ear traditional lace lingerie, breast tassels and sexy stilettos

hut are additionally adorned with tattoos and body piercings

w hile bouncing on stage before a captivated audience.

Big Top Gallery owner Kira Haubrich described

this burlcscjue show as an. "underground art show that teases

audiences without pole dancing but vignette music, a 1940-

50s Bourbon Street feel and real women." Haubrich lirst

booked the show in 2003 and the Starlets currently pcrlorni

monthly at the galler)-. The starlets" ecccntiic aesthetic and

cdg\' performances make them an avant-guard ensemble.

The Starlets collaborate on every aspect of the show

including their choreography, publishing, promotion, music and

costume design. Co-founder and performer Natasha Fiore said,

"We are a group of girls that get together to ha\'e fun with the

creative process. We do traditional burlesque but also punk rock,

ballet and tap with tattoos. We appeal to all dilTerent rvpes of

people and try to offer something for e\eryone to relate to."

Cast: Natasha Fiore, Reverend

Spooky LeStrange, Madame Mystere,

Trixie Minx, Roulette Rose, Hcllacious

Honey. MC Spackle McCrackle.

Showtimes: Monthy at the Big Top
Gallery, 1638 Clio Street. Every last

Thursday of the month at The Whirling

Dervish, 1 1 39 Decatur Street.
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Riuidy Giles engages the audience dressed to die nines uidi

die Caniivcd Kings.

Burlesque has a history of '

shocking, arousing and entertaining

Americans since its premiere

in the 1800s. Lyclia Thompson's
British Blondes trovipe was the first

sensational bui'lesque performance
in America. They Avere particularly

known to leave viewers deliohtfullv

disturbed. In 1869 theatre critic

William Dean Howells reacted to

the burlesque babes' parody of

masculinity on stage. According

to Ho^vells they were, "not like

men but unlike ^vomen. They are {<

creatures of an alien sex, parodyinj^

both." The drag kings of the

Carnival Kings troupe also perf^^^
engaging parodies of masculini'

weekly on Bourbon Street.
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This late night show started as an underground scene

hut has continued to develop loyal fans despite controversial

perfornrances. The Carnival Kings" recent rendition of a hip-

song was considered particularly ofTensive. The Kings recei\ed

hate mail from another drag troupe for their peiformance

of rap artists Nelly and Paul Wall's song "Grills". According

to Kyle Cox, an original Kings" cast member and the show's

current emcee, "They told us white girls shouldn't \\ ear

grills or do that song despite that Paul Wall is white."

The Carni\'al King Drag troupe first started perloiininu

at the Bourbon Pub and Parade in the summer of 2004. Co.\

said, "we started as a freelance group, a true grunge scene

but I'd say that we have a steady following now although

we are largely ignored by the mainstream gay media." The
Carnival Kings are not afraid to parody or perform a \aricty

of musical genres, which makes them a part of the burlesque

tradition. Cox said, "we could be considered a form of

burlesque as we parody masculinit)' and are \eiy satirical."

The intimate \eniR' t}f llu' Boinhon Pub and Parade

fosters a raucous party en\ironment that may drag those that

seek an alternati\e form of entertainmeni (Hii until the earl\-

hours of the morning. The Kings' ha\e partying and (]ualit^

entertainmeni down to a science. Cox said, "we are a fim and

free show that understand the magic formula of fun and good

performances which is: sex, nudiu and song recognition."

Cast: Kyle Cox, Ben A. Dick, Buster

Hymen, Donnie \'alentine. El Sua\"e, Haivey
W'allbanger, Jake Winters, Ike Illia, Klondyke,

Pat McCrotch, Riley, Rand\' Giles. Roman
Bauls, Shane Cockring, Sir Lick A lot.

Showtimes: E\en" Tuesday at Midnight at

the Bourbon Pub and Parade, 801 Bourbon Street.
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A \abrant 2:05 p.m. glows from the microwave

clock. The day has just begun for your aching body,

half dangling from the couch. That's right, you didn't

even make it to your bed. You reek of cigarettes,

and your head is moments from combusting. You

are hangover so forget about being productive. Your

physical state leaves a few options left on your plate.

Dream the day away in bed, pop a season of "Family

Guy" in, go out for a juicy po-boy, or continue drinking.

Members on Morning 40 Federation would advise

the latter. They would want you to be proud of that

paper bad in hand, and down a 40 oz bottle of malt

liquor Oh how they love their 40's in the morning.

Ten years ago. Josh Cohen and Dick Hugal

formed the band. Morning 40 Federation. The 40's soon

added guitarist Ryan Scully, who was at the time pla\ing

with The Attack Family. The Attack Family crumbled

while on tour with the 40"s, but united Scully and

C'ohen. Current members include. Josh C'ohen, Ryan

Scully, Bailey Smith, Steve Calandra, Mike Andrepont.

Cohen's tone is raunchy and rusty, while his

trombone compliments the other instruments. He is

crude, bawdy, and is the personification of The 40's

music. He joked," Fm like that spark in the Bic lighter,

they are the plastic." Then there is Scully who sings and

plays guitar. He is known as the "hot one." His voice

is grating, and raspy, while his personality and stage

presents add energ\' to each show. Scully has also been

working on a solo carrer and stated, "F\e done stuff on

my own, but Fm not as good as when Fm with these

guvs helping me with song.s I come u]5 with." Smith is

the icing on the cake. Without this guitarist, 'Fhe 40's

would fall apart. His melodies always fit perfectly, and
'^^ arc what holds each song together The backbone

of The 40's is bassist, Calandra. He always keeps

his composer, and withoul him the music would leel

empty. He is the rock of the band, and keeps e\eryone

else in line. The drummer, Andrepont plays a minimalist

drum set, and never tries to overpower the other

instruments. Fie brings the beat without being too

ihouy Dick Hugal has recently retired from

the band, l)ut his trombone and tuba skills
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brought out New Orleans llaxur in Tlic 40"s music. Each member

of The 4()'s is one-hfth of the band. This band includes a perfect

combination of indi\iduals who ne\cr o\erpo\\er each other.

Each musician adds his own sigiiirk aiit ingredient, making this

Morning 40 Federation mixtiuc taste so good.

Ryan Scully noted that all members

r the band conti-ibute in the song writing

process. "In order to keep a ijand together

e\enbody has to be inxoKcd, especially

when you aren't getting paid shit. We get

paid more than other bands because we have

been doing it for so long. W'c ha\e achieved a

little bit of notoriety, but the only reason its

like that, and it keeps the band interested is

hat e\erybody contributes, especially in the song uriting."

After a release party for their second album, TnckNasly

The 40's were signed bv record label M80. They have been

busv producing fi\e albums to date. These albums include, ]our

Brother, TrickNasty, Self Titled, and their newest allnnn, 7 ieoiideruoa

When asked what was The 40's most memorable

show Coiicn stated, "The Trick Ahsir GD release party at

The Arc. They had ]5uppets, we had a trash tan full of

beer... it was the landmark show ol our career \Ve got a

label from that show. I keep hearing the impact of that

Photo by Anne Fisher

show from people. It was a great show liir The 40"s.""

Scully believes, "When we ha\c great shows, is when

you transcend. When you arc placing and you don't think about

what \ou arc doing. \\ hen it's over you can't believe what just

happened. We ha\'e had about

"OUR CROWD
WOULD ratiii:r si:i: us
IX PRIVAlliLY OMXKD
DliXS OF SOUvlLOR,"
SAID COIIEX.

,50 shows like that." Bailey

added, ""That's win wc keep

doing it, its rewarding". That's

wh\ people pkn' mirsic."

1 heir albums re\eal

a consistent and distincti\'e

sound, while there is continuity

in their subject matter and

instrumentals. Inlluences

ol carK |)uiik dm be heard in the new album, Ticondcreioa. New
Orleans luuk and ja/./. is intertwined within all theii' wink, and

they haw an iip]5arent burlesfjue soimd that lam]50ons the

mid-morning drunks stumbling dt)wii Decatiu' Street. The
40's create a unique sound by blending multiple genres. Songs

such as 'Jimm\' Cousins" mixes rock with a wittv circus tune.

The\' pla\' upbeat part^ songs with fast beats and rock and roll

guitar rills. Their slower tracks combine a slurring trombone

with a relaxed and steady bass. The 40's sound like how one

feels after downing a few cheap 40 ounces of malt liquor.
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Who i the 40"s? ScuUv stated i ofone

his inspirations is Funkadelic. ""When Funkadelic was a

hand, when Eddie Hazel was the guitarist for Funkadelic

when the\' were a band before... ""Flashlight!"

"As kids we all listen to punk rock and then

alternalixc music, \\hate\er

that means now. Then

Indie rock and then we get

here and we are exposed

to New Orleans inusic. We
kind of disco\ered that,

and are ob\iously touched

by it," stated Bailey.

Ex'eiything from

the culture, \ernacular,

food, people, art and

music of New Orleans

inspires this band. They

ha\e a unique sr^le that

embodies the carefree

nature of New Orleans.

Tlieir lyrics are crude,

frank, and about ha\ing

a good time. Life is short and frustrating, and The
40's music reminds people not to take hfe seiiously.

"We are influenced by the \'ernacular of New
Orleans, Like walking through the grocery store and

hearing someone say ex-q-me, or Who dat," said Cohen.

Just as one cannot understand New Orleans

hand. ith thi:

"AS KIDS M li ALL LISIFN
TO PIJXK nOCli AND IIUIN
ALTKRXATIVli MUSIC,

WIIATIiVIiR THAT MIiANS
xow. nuiN imnii rock am)

TllliiX WL GET IILRi: AM)
^m AlUl KXPOSKl) TO XKW
ORLEAXS MUSIC. MH KIXl)
OF DISCOVERFI) THAT, AM)
lUUl ORVIOUSLY TOUCHFl)
BY IT," SAID BAILEY.

witliout expenencing it

band. The\' aim to entertain, and do so by transforming

their show s into experiences. The\' literally are the music

they play. Because of that, this band has a presence when

they perform. The 40's music drives people to sway their

drinks in hand to songs like,

""One in a bottle," and take

a swig. Their songs bring

out the carefree drunk who

can openly put his arm

around the nearest neighbor.

They are in your lace and

know how to show their

audience a good time. Ryan

belicxes, "No one goes to

a show to bum out. They

go to a show to part)- and

ha\e a good time."

The 40's diri\e

is smaller \enues such as

Le Bon Temps, and The

Maple Leaf Their show s

e.xcel when they pla)' eye

le\el with their audience. These smaller venues create a

garage-like atmosphere that add to their interacti\-e shows.

When asked about playing larger

x'cnues, Bailey stated, " Our followers don't want

to pay S4.25 a beer" at places like House of Blues.

Cohen stated, "our crowd would rather see us



in pri\'alely owned dens of squalor."

The 40"s don't waste time talking about the

mundane details of a relationship gone wrong. They

embrace the filth that we are all siuiounded with but

tr\- to ignore. They address important issues such as

wearing condoms, washing your nuts, and appreciating

the little fragments of toilet paper that can be found

in anv glass of water from a New Orleans lancet.

Morning 40 Federation has recently toured with

Sligluh' Stoopid, and frequendy play in their fa\orite

touring spot. New York City. They are in the process of

collaborating with .\ndre Williams, who produced .Ste\ie

Wonder's first album. Williams will Ia\ down \ocals for

their next albimi coming out later this year, hispired

bv Williams, the tracks will ha\e more of an R&B feel.

Guitarist Bailey stated, "This album is w ritten differently.

Wc end u]d writing stuff more for him. We end up writing

in a more R&B mode... Morning 40 ne\er set out to write

a suie for a song, but we do that a liltle bit when we write

with him. But it's fun to do that w ith him. It's inspiring."

Members of Morning 40 Federation were

all affected bv Hurricane Katrina. Their songs hold new

meaning, and tracks about their homes in the 9'"' Ward
connect deeper than before. Since the storm they are

sounding better than e\'er, while their music keeps the

spirit of New Orleans ali\e. ""The sadness of seeing the city you lo\e go down like that is painful. . .how has the storm affected

me? I don't know... how do you grasp that?" stated Scully. Morning 40 Federation continues to play around New Orleans

and reminds people that, ""Life is a bed of roses. Somedmes it's that way Life is a bucket of bullshit. But, hey that's ok!"

The Morning 40 Federation is like that perfect Bloody ^ktr^•. Fhey are a litde bit sour, a liltle bit spicy, a little

bit refreshing, and a whole lot of booze! They ser\'e it up, especially for diose of us in The Big Easy.

Photo Courtesy of Lizzy Margiotta

riie 40's play a special show at one of their favorite venues. The .Maple Leaf
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By R.A. (Drew) Aizpurura,

Fashion Colomnist

J'I ohn Paul Young's wondrous song

"Love is in ihe air /everywhere I look around/ Love is in the air /

every sight and e\'ery sound," describes the mood and essence of

spring fashion perfecdy. This year's free spirited Spring emerges to

cover the smart, sophisticated, and ridged Winter. Sexy, sleek, and

beautiful colors start to appear, as bright pastels and soft fabrics set

the trend stage. This time of year is exciting as summer approaches

and people get excited about the beautiful weather, \acation, and of

course the fabulous fashions.

Spring is my favorite season of the year because is the time

to "let it all hang out," and the critics will not having anything to

say about it. First, I would like to touch on swimwear. Bikinis have

exploded in many more vibrant colors and pattered prints. Tropi-

cal inspired prints have arrived in the area of swimwear. Many suits

this season are neem very bright prints, very Missoni inspired prints.

Take a journey to far-away exotic islands to inspire your particular

beachwear. The cover-up is a lovely pair to the swimsuit. If you

have a unique patterned suit don't pair it with a loud printed cover-

up.

This spring there are lots of cover-ups in crochet and

beaded silks look stylish and veiy St. Tropez. I mean who does not

love St. Tropez. Swimwear does not cover much, so be creative. For

men the tradidonal oversized swimming shorts aren't sailing in the

right fashion direction. Men: You do not have to wear a Speedo, but

some sensible sleek trunks will take you further in the direction of

style. Alier all, do not forget you have a body to show olT too!

For an expert opinion on spring women's fashion, I turn to

Muffy of Hemline for her take on the fashion cun'e. She says the

spring color scheme this season will tend to lead toward yellow vrith

lots of crisp whites, especially in dresses. "I have bought so many
dresses...girly and empire waisted, said Muffy of Hemline. Another

color going forward into summer is purple a lilac if you will. Shorts

are a must in the Louisiana climate but please make sure to accom-

pany with loose fitting tops, and "babydoUs are key items, said Muffy

of Hemline."

Denim shorts are going to be a staple this spring, however

proceed with caution when pulling out old denim shorts from years

past, for they might not match the trend du jour. The .skinny jean

will condnue to play a role as a crop (zippered or plain), or in white

denim. To counter the high waisted look, very wide legged pants

will make an appearance, which is one of my fa\'orite trends for

women. The girly essence of flare is always a breath of fresh air to

the heinous tapered look of years past.
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Another look I love, which will prance across the trend stage this

spring, is the mod look. The mod look will play in with color

blocked pieces, and shift dresses. As far as shoes are concerned, the

will be acceptable in all heights, both flat and platform. This

summer will be very feminine and comfortable. And I can't stress

METALLICS enough. Yes, metallics (Copper/Bronze/Gold/Silve

which carries over from Winter remember) dresses, jackets, shoes,

and purses this spring. Sequins will play a big role in the spring sun

mer fashion voyage.

Accessories are often the icing on the cake when it comes

to presentation of a great outfit or concept. You could be wearing

;

flawless dress, but if your ears and neck are bare and lonely silly \vi

be the visual result. Jewelry will be very simple and ethereal, a lot c

charms, earthy stones, and also crystal.

Now, ladies don't get carried away this season! There is a

way to dress tastefully, please find it. Spring dresses and tops that a

low cut are perfectly acceptable; just make sure that you are wear-

ing the correct size. Wearing something that is a size or too small i;

not the way to be sexy. Designers have a concept for every piece of

clothing they design, don't be the one to make Michael Kors want

to hide under a table as you walk by. Men having a fashion sense ii

nothing to be ashamed of, in fact it can be a very appealing quality

to the ladies. Most trendy ladies like to be paired with

trendy man, not some mess in search of proclaimin

his severe masculinity (which is French for looking

horrendous constantly and without care) •

DO pair blousy trapeze tops with shorts or bermudas.

DO pair a printed tunic loose over some crop jeans

DO wear black skinnies, and wear boot cut

DO wear wide heeled shoes platforms, don't wear stilettos

DO wear silver, but don't hide the gold

DO wear o\'er-sized bags, don't take out a clutch

DO wear bright red lipstick

DON'T pair leggings v\ith shorts (you ha\'e no idea

how many people have done this, and i can't think of a

worse look). ..One trend at a time.

DON'T pair a tunic over leggings with a high waist belt

(leave it loose)

DON'T can-y small clutches

DON'T wear rubber flip-flops (there are plenty of san-

dals and slippers that are fierce, take care of your feet,

we live in New Orleans)

DON'T wear cowboy boots with dresses.

DON'T wear turciuoise jewelr)' (its OUT)
DON'T wear boho (Bohemian) clothing

Dos and Don't courtesy of Pablo Delgado of the Cartel Showroom,

New ^'ork, Miifly of Hclime Baton Rouge, and myself (Not just my

opinions, people, learn from the experts)

tBSSSSKS.
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Whether you're going to the grocer)- store or out to a club, dress-

ing like a lady is the in thing to do. Get out of your sweats and

throw on a button down with some skinny jeans. Tunics and tops

ha\e become more popular than a dress, unless that dress is a

mini. I'm not talking about your average stripped oxford button

down either, I'm talking about cap sleeve, pleated, big buttoned,

grandma -styled '60s mod look.

The 60s and 70s still take a huge influence lea\ing prints.

color blocks, and pijjing in their wake. Wear those jumpers and

short shorts if the waist band is high. .\l\\a\s be the one to wear

vour clothes, don't let vour clothes wear \ou! Please, if \ou ha\e a

doubt it. don't wear it out! Its alwaws handv to keep a and st)lish

friend nearby for your last minute fashion insecurities. ^AJl across

campus I ha\e seen faculty, students, and staff looking great. It

is sure to be a great spring and summer for the community' of

Loyola. Cheers!

The Wolf Magazine 2g



Hand-dipped Ice Cream»Snowballs

8106 Hampson Street

New Orleans, La 70118

(504) 861-0202

Stop in and try our famous Banana Splits!

Right around the corner from Loyola Campus



Tiinutes can significantly reiMPfWiiPHHHII^ore simple ways to save money and energy and

%a Federal Tax Credit at www.energyhog.org. Because nobody lil<es an Energy Hog. Not even a clean nifi^



Roman
Subs & Salads

Fresh not Franchise.

Providingpick-up and delivery services to

the Carrollton, Broadmoor^ and University

areasfor almost 20 years.

(o>866-1166
Catering Anywhere in New Orlea

callfor qu
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Tuesday - Sunday
11am - midnight
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Congratulations to Loyola *s Winter

NAIA Daktronics Scholar Athletes!

Catherine Blanchard

Management Junior

Katie Hernandez

English Senior

.^

1

Kim Rigg

Psychology Senior

James Bunn

Accounting Senior

Dani Holland

Criminal Justice Grad Student

Bear Wurts

Marketing Junior

Mario Faranda

Finance Junior

Christine Mainguy

Management Junior

Luke Zumo
Psychology Junior
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Letter from
the Editor

A.Lround half of all Americans now ha\c attended college at some dme in their lives and nearly

a t|uarler hold a post-secondary degree. Tluic an- more tlian 14.5 million students in American colleges and

universities today, there were little cncr I i niillidii in l')7,') and in I'Ki.") there were Icwrr than () million. If there

are more college students than ever then \\li\ ,nc ihc Inndamiiit.il disciplines collajjsing.-'

At the memorial mass of Rev Sli plun DnIK, .S.|.. ihc lale director of Loyola's religious studies gradu-

ate ]5rogram, DenisJanz said four things were iniporiani lo DuIVn ihrouglioui his lilr-teaching, theology; friend-

ship and the religioirs studies department here at Linola. |,in/, l.nvdi.i professor of ihe histoiy of Christianitx;

said Unify brought him to Loyola over 20 xcars ago as he was liuildini; ihc (h panniciu. He said Dun\' lo\efl the

department, lobbied for it, talked about il to an\(inc who would lisim. nni umd ii .nid di-\ eloped it. ,]dn/. ( itcd

the department as a large part of Dulfy's legacy.

Dully 's religious studies department is in liduble. 1 LiH ol the ri-ligious studies prolessors are lea\ing af-

ter this semcsier and as a result, there are not enough coinses ollcrcd lor main leligious studies majors, minors

and even those seeking to lulfiU common ( un i( uluni rc(|uircnicnis lo c (implcU' dieir couiscwork. 1 he hon^i'

Duffy built is crumbling. Will it siu'vixe its wcalhcring. can il li\c williout llic pails of its walls ihal lia\c lallcn

away?

With this magazine, we ask the same question of ihc iini\cisii\. .\dniinisliaii)is ,ue lea\ing, facultN

morale is low, and manv classrooms have become a place lo \cni Ii iisualioiis about ihc uiiixersitv rather than

a place to learn. liicse m.ijor repercussions of the I'alliwaxs plan, slill unlolding a \ear later, can no longer be

igirored. The pieces ol the problem are strung togcllici on a line for you, reader, to analyze, and form vour

own conclusions about how thc\ hi tot;elhcr. Lookini; to the lutiire can oiiK' take us so far without looking at

ourselves in the picsciu. \\c i annot es( ape the past withoiil carrying it with us.

I lo\'e Loyola. I love Father Dully, the feeling of the c[uad in ihe mi iriiiu!; w lien it is still and quiet

except for leaves shifting in an earh' breeze and the comforl found in lotmint; iclaticjiiships with others who are

striving, failing, succeeding as I am in this oinc liglu. colicsixc cominunii\ lillcd with scholars in ])ursuii ol iriiili

and meaning. Father Dully was the leader of the tiiilli brigade. 1 dcdiciilc ihis magazine lo him. lo his legacy.

hi w riling classes, our teachers insii in i us n i nc\cr use absiraclions like \o\\\ hate. Irulh or beaulx'. But.

in this insl.iiuc, lo\e is the word. Augustine wrote thai we are what wc lo\c. I w.inl lo bclie\'c in what I line but

I cannot maintain a laith in this place until the C|ticstions posed by these stories are answered. 1 cannot sullei

simply because my school is a beautiful memory. For there is much beauty here because there is much bcaiil\

everywhere.

Jes.sica Kinnison

'J fcrheWolF Magazine 3
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N0C:GI, The New Orleans Creatixe Glass Institute,

pi'onounced "nock-gee," founded earlier this year,

is a new non-profit organization whose mission

is to help repair New Orleans' fragmented arts

romniunity. Their Mid-City location is easy to

tind: the raised tin warehouse bearing the acron\iii

in huge green, blue and orange letters stands

adjacent to the Save-a-Center, on Conti. Peeking

in the dark space, I see a young man carefully

maneuver an object away from a furnace \\ ith a

stick. I am looking for Carlos Zer\igon— a reputable glass artist

and XOC'GI co-fbunder/director/treasurer, among many other

vocations: teacher, Chairman ol Audubon Charter School's

FAME, lioard member for the RosaMan fbimdation and father

of six. Smiling and sweaty, he breaks from his work to show me
around.

"\\t got two feet of water and ox'cr here half the roof

ga\e . . . this is our new furnace and kiln," Zer\igon explains.

Pre-Katrina. the site was Eddie and .Angela Bernard's \Vet Dog
Glass and Conti Studios, where they made custom furnaces

and rented studio to artists. \Vith the studio closed and the

neighborhood desolate the Bernards planned on moxing.

Zenigon, determined that Micl-Cit\ glass enthusiasts would

ha\e their old haunt back, Zenigon scrounged for a solution! "I

was about to buy the Hooded lurnaces myself and fix them up."

His dedication con\inced the Bernards to slay. And luckily a

solution was found: to start the studio back up as a non-profit.

Zenigon, along with artist Laurel Porcari, an architecture

professor at Tulane with a BFA in glass, drafted and designed the

organization. It was a challenge to get the place running again,

but Zervigon is sure up lor it.

The glass scene here in New Orleans is saved and

growing, but it isn't what it used to be yet. In 2004, our city

was recognized by the glass art society when their 34''' annual

conference was held here. Zervigon thinks it will be a long time

before things are that taig again.

"We are not where we were. There was all this buzz

about New Orleans becoming a great center for glass art before

Katrina and it all got wiped away," he said in his Irome studio

Sarah Quintana

in the Ri\erbcnd. Ihe studio is a landscape of scrap metal,

equipment and glass objects in all sorts of strange bulbous

shapes and colors, pieces of his show and earlier works. Still, it's

organized. Stepping around a few tiny crescent shards of colored

tubing, Zervigon cautions me, "That's the one hazard about

being a glass artist. There's broken glass everywhere!"

Sitting between large white sheh'es packed with a

\'ariety of pieces, parts and collections, Zer\igon elaborates on

the basics of the glass world and his approach to sculpting. A
few smaller sculptures inspired by microscopic images and

microbes go unnoticed until he grabs them down, demonstrating

how segmented glass is made. One of them looks deadly.

"Vou can't make anything of any substance by yourself An
experienced few can run their own studio, " Zci"\'igon explains. A
imique. communal culture is present in glass art because almost

e\enthing requires a team. In drop casdng, one person pours

the glass while others carefully assist so you need buddies to work

with. Zer\igon and his friends at NOCGI keep a place in Mid-

City where people in glass can work and others interested can

learn, in attempt to refjuild the community.

Zenigon met his glass buddies at Tulane, the epicenter

of the New Oiieans scene. Here he studied under Gene Koss

and Eddie Bernard and also met Lauiel Pacari. His glass career

didn't begin until after his teaching. With a bachelor's degree

in histor)' and a high school teaching certificate from Tulane, he

went on to teach geography and history at Ben Franklin tor six

years with hopes of pursuing glass in the future. "I drew a picture

of the Earth on the board one time and a student told me, 'W'ow,

you can really draw.' And I said, well I want to be an artist when

1 grow up . . . Then the students all ga\e me these faces. They

realh didn't get it," he says. ASier teaching he went back to

Tulane for his BF.\ in glass and inmiediatelv began showing.

His first successful one-man show, held at the Cole Prait

( jaller\ in 2004, started as a joke among iiiends. The idea was

to introduce \ergilitv in glass, ha\ing motion without the lisk ol

breaking the glass. ZeiAigon says he was up for it, "I thought it

was possible so I said, 'III take that challenge; I'm sure it can be

done,"'he says. .\nd he found a way. Long, light-saber looking

glass rods were moiuited into pedestals with a spiing. Walking

o\'er to one of them in the front of his garage studio, he lets me
pull it. The glass swings back and forth, slowiy as Zervigon points

out the e\en spring. Zenigon was scared it would break in the

gallen' and hurt someone. "I was so relieved the day we took it

down!" he says as he laughs.



^

Zcnigon's approach lo art is his approach to HIc: it's

aijoul cxjjcrimentation. \'(}u iia\c to ho stfong headed to do il.

Things jjai-ely e\er turn out tiie way \(hi want them to; you only

haw so nuich time to make something and gi\e it the effect you

waiu to. C^olor is \ariant; tilings lt)ok cool one second alter ihr\

come out ol the kiln, but it takes a lew days for them to settle

and they may change into something vou don't like. ""Glass is

like carving marble if you chip .iwa\ too Tuuch,"" Zer\agon says,

"Once you lost it, you lost it. It's a one shot deal." He enjoys the

( hcmistiy, and spontaneity. He also likes a challenge, be il arUslic

Ol- philanthropic.

Some other sculptures Zerxigon shows me are from

Alliiviiiiii, a series of houses in glass and metal, which debuted at

the (liile Piatt Gallery last February and could not haw been

more timely. Zerxigon made all but two before the luirricaue but

ihex imply \enerabilir\- to nature, flooding, the delicacx' of life

and to disaster A few of them are hollow glass houses raised on

cast iron twigs and sticks. The twigs are smaller than Zcrxigon's

professor beliexed could be made. Spectators were shocked by

their relcxance and the exhibition was a success. These higliK

poetic sculptures reaflirm his reputation. Returning to our

seats, he beg"ins to tell me about a .scare he had last year .iliei the

hurricane.

Zerxigon, who went to New Orleans public schools

all his life and whose family tradition is education, is the Chair

of Atidubon C^harter's board FAME (^French and Montessori

Education), where he dex'otes much of his time. His six ihildicn

are attending Audubon. Getting things up and running in

February was x'ery diflii till but many peo|)le wanted to see it

happen. "It was all hands on deck," he explains. Families

wanted to come home and the school had to be open to bring

the ( (immunitA- back. Zerxigon, ready to get things moving,

accepted the chair, but it proxed to be much more difficuh than

he thought. ""I didn't know what I was getting myself intii.'hc

says. The school opened in Januarx with only SI HI I in I he bank

(that Zerxigon put in) and payroll in two weeks!

The funding caught up ox'er at Audubon and the

school year is moxing along smoothly now. After that challenge

Zerxigon and Porcaii begin crafting NOCGI, wiiting the articles

of incorporation and apjjlying for funds. Zerxigon attributes his

capabilitx' to put it together to his expciience teaching. "Teaching

reallx' makes xou define your skills. \Vju hax'e to think, is this

working? W'lix- not? How can xve make it work,'' he says. And

XOCXil, in its infancy, is the dedicated coUaboratixe effort ol

these indixiduals and the Bernard's who help raise nioiiex' and

proxided new equipment on a lenient payment plan.

In glass there are many complications and challenges.

"You may never fig-ure it out," Zcnigon says. The iri( k is

staying focused and original. "I focus on an idea then what 1

need to do to make it happen,"he adds. Zerxigon also knows

he can't work alone in these creatixe and personal endeaxors.

The conimunity is xital and collaboration is key. To keep the

scene alixe, Zerxigon says, "We all haxe to ti"x' to stick together,

pool our efforts, axoiding conflict and completion." XOCKJI is

a place where people are working with together to create objects

and opportunities bypreserxing the arts, and enriching our

communities.

Carlos ^crviaoii's recent show opened in March

at the Coh' Pratt (iallery.

Photos cdurtcsv of Cole Pratt (iailcrv
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jazz coming home

Arlistic Director Tertnce Bl;uKli;ud speaks lo tlie erowxl during the .iiiikiiuk eiiieiil nl ihe llnl(iiiiiis

Monk Institute ofJazz Perlomiance move to Loyola last Monday.

rhcit<ini,i]>li !>> l.iliili D

by: Craig Brown
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In the world ol jazz, Theloiiious Monk remains a

marquee name among connoisseurs and recent converts alike.

Similarly, the institute endowed witii his name has a

prominent internauonal reputation lor excellence. Monk
once played and recorded alongside such jazz-hea\'yweights as

Miles Davis and "hard-bop" founders Art Blakey and theJazz

Messengers. His legacy is now carried on through the presdgious

and highly sought-after program.

The institute, a ])rogram founded in 1986 by the family

of the jazz pianist, Thelonious Monk, and reputed opera singer

Maria Fisher, is scheduled to take over Studio B on the fourth

floor of the Communications/Music Complex. The inaugural

class has already been chosen from a pool ol talented applicants.

It's important for New Orleans to ha\e this program

because the aim of the program is to piusue excellence in the

performance of jazz by pro\iding free education and mentoring

programs to talented players seeking to hone their skills,

Louisiana's Lt. Go\ernor, Mitch Landrieu, said, "they cannot

learn il somebod\' does not teach it."

Great artists are said to be born, not made or ciilti\ated.

B\ matching talented students with legendai"\' musicians as

te.uhers and mentors, the internationally renowned prograiu,

w Inch is migrating from the Uni\ersir\' of Southern California

to its new home at Loyola may, pro\e otherwise. With the

arri\-al of the institute, Loyola is poised to emerge as one of the

preeminent bastions of jazz in the world. Pairing with Loyola is

a good opportunity for the progr.uii to gi\e back to the city that

ga\e birth to it's music. "Like the music, the Thelonious Monk
Institute is all around the world, init now its coming home,"

Instilute president Tom Carter said.

Q
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Along the way, its journey has garnered national

attention from multiple media outlets, including National

Public Radio and the San Francisco Chronicle. "This is the

largest program initiative in our 20-year history," Thelonious

Monk Jr. said. Monk, one of the institute's founders and

son of its namesake, joined a host of luminaries on hand at

Loyola's Roussell Hall during a press conference on April 2 to

commemorate the arrival of the Institute.

Carter said the idea to make the move was born when

John Snyder, Loyola's Director of Music Industries, called Carter

last year and said, "I have a proposidon for you, one that you can

never, ever tiun down." With help from Provost Harris, Carter

accepted Snyder's proposition demonstrating faith in the city and

in Loyola.

His attitude echoed that of 2nd District Congressman

William Jefferson who said, "New Orleans is stuck in a blues,

a funk. We've got to stomp out the blues, stomp it out." At an

uncertain moment in Loyola's histoiy when academic programs

are being cut and professors are leaving at an unprecedented

rate, the arrival of the Thelonious MonkJazz Institute at Loyola

comes as a positive development in a difficult time. As Loyola's

Director of Music Industries,John Snyder, put it, "bring your

students with a hammer in one hand and a horn in the other."

Loyola, however, will not be the only school to benefit

from the institute. The graduate-level program, tuition-free to all

students selected to participate, will operate in association with

other New Orleans area universities including Tulane, Delgado,

LJniversity of New Orleans, Dillard, Xavicr, and Southern. In

addition, the institute will provide programs for grades 5, 8 and

1 1 in the public school system.

To have the program return to New Orleans, the

birthplace of jazz, is a coo for the city. As "brain drain"

continues to plague New Orleanians, the Monk Institute offers

hope that New Orleans will continue to be an einaronmcnt in

which American roots music can thrive and opportunities for

cutting-edge cultural enrichment will be within reach.

Jazz is the only truly American art form. Other arts

have been developed and even revolutionized on the American

scene, but the creation of jazz as a unique form of personal

expression, described by Herbie Hancock as "the music of pain

and suffering," is the only singular identity of expression in

our nation's histoiy. "Jazz uncovers possibility," legendary jazz

pianist, Herbie Hancock said, adding "When jazz flourishes in

New Orleans, New Orleans will flourish too."

1 K I hk' I I.iiK lie k, IIkIoiuus Miiiikji. ,uul Ke\. Rlmii W'iklcs, S..1.. picsidciil ol Lcnoki, kiok on ;is

Prii\(ist \\ allc T Hams ^iKaks.
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A successful broadcast journalist in professor Lisa

Martin's television news studio class should be equipped with

cross-trainers, caffeine and current events. Caffeine is helpful

because news never sleeps, but running shoes are equally

necessary since these 1 3 students are always moving. They can be

found working as fast as breaking news in the WLDC studio on

the fourth floor of the Music and Communication complex, as

they create newscasts for the last time in Loyola's history.

Professor Martin promptly arrives to her class at 9:30

a.m. to find some of her students awake and working in the

studio long before she arrives. She walks through the clear glass

doors of the newsroom coiffed neatly in professional attire as il

she were going to be on air that morning. Communication senior,

Rachel Kopczyk, who is in comfortable clothing and sneakers,

greets her. "I was up before the sim watching the news," Kopczyk

says. Martin smiles and replies, "That's good. So what's going on

today?"

Kopczyk is the first person in the VVLDC' newsroom that

morning. She is monitoring news from various Internet sources

before class began because she is producing that day's show. As

producer, Kopczyk is responsible for comprising all of the stories

the show wiU air and delegating stories for her classmates to write

in an hour. She paces around the room and gives out assignments

as each student arrives while Martin sits at her desk maintaining

a watchful eye on both students and her computer screen. She

has conversations with her students and comments on stories

written for the newscast.

LInder tight deadlines, aspiring Loyola broadcast

journalists use the WLDC newsroom's rows of modern

computers to quickly write the scripts for their program and

finalize the shows rundown before going on-air.

Unlike other professors, Martin encourages her students

to send text messages to each other during class. Their messages

are not sent \'ia cell phone but rather through a state of the art

computer messaging system utilized by professional
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Journalists in contemporar)' newsrooms. Each computer is

ec|uippcd with ENPS messaging technology, the same utilized by

real television news channels, which gives Loyola students unique

hands-on experience with every word they write.

Each story written is sent to Kopczyk for final review

via this system. As Kopczyk reviews her classmates' stories from

her computer screen, Martin asks from her desk, "Where's your

rundown?" Kopczyk replies, "I'm printing it now," as she runs to

receive reams of paper pouring out of the printers.

After Kopczyk grabs the rundown from the printers, she

and her classmates move quickly out of the newsroom and down

the hallway because it is almost showtime. Even minutes before

broadcasting, Martin's students are still naming with scripts or

tapes in hand.

Roles rotate every class period providing so every

student the opportunity to be in front of and behind a camera

before the semester is complete. Because she is the producer for

this newscast, Kopczyk runs down the hall to the control room

while commimications senior, Marcy Craig, went to the set to

operate a camera.

Inside the control room from behind boards of

illuminated buttons and knobs, Kopczyk orders a sound check

via headset. Floor director and communications junior, Jessica

Dimne, receives the producer's orders and executes them like a

quarterback during a playolT game. Dunne checks the anchors'

microphones and prepares them to go on-air. She stands in the

center of the set floor and coimts down, "three, two, one."

The On-Air sign suspended by the wall Hghts-up and

WLDC-TV theme music emanates from built-in studio speakers.

The show's two female student anchors C|uickly glance down at

their scripts and Caaig Ijcgins to focus in her camera

for a two-shot of them.
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The newscast goes well, but not flawlcssK. The anchors

spoke at \-ar\ing speeds, occasionally misread oil the prompter

and the acting student meteorologist fiimljled in front of the bkie

screen during the latest national weather forecast. The students

turn off their equipment after the 15-minule show. They walk out

of the studio and gather in a classroom adjacent to the news set to

hear Professor Martin critique their production.

Martin is a perfectionist. She expects the best from her

students and that day, she points out all errors in .speech, tone

and attire. "You should ahvays check your sleeves so that they

are not bunching up. Make sure your hair is done and work on

losing your accent if you would like to work somewhere besides

Louisiana," Martin advises her anchors. \Vhile she is cautious

of minutia, students heed her recommendations because they

respect their Emmy-winning professor and Loyola alumna.

.Maiiiii is one ol man\ distinguished journalists that iia\c carried

the school's legacy into newsrooms across the counin' and \\orld.

She has worked in New Orleans. Miami. Chicago. Europe and

the C:aril)bean. However, she presently instructs the last cla.ss

ol Lovdla biciadcast students that will do so with a specialized

degree.

Graduating Seniors like ALarcv' Craig and Rachel

Kopcyzk are grateful for their memorable educational

experiences in the program, "i have always wanted to ijecome

a broadcast journalist. I lainc lo Lovola to learn from an

experienced staff" and work with the wide array of equipment

they otiered in their real studio. I am sad that this wonderful

program will no longer he here. I am honored to ha\ e been

taught this sequence b\ such well roundi'd business

The Wolt Magazine 11



professionals," Kopcyzk said, before Craig added, "I feel diat it is

important for people to realize what Loyola is losing. Most people

didn't even realize it was a program at this university. I had a great

time while learning a precious skill."

\VLDC has been at Loyola University since the 1960s.

While contemporary students are isolated on die fourth floor of

the Music and Communication complex enjoying state of the

art equipment, previous classes worked in a more dangerous

environment. According to the Dean of the College of Social

Sciences, Alfred Lorenz, WLDC journalists were a tough breed.

"The studio was once located underneath the kitchen. Sometimes

the grease trap would overilow into the studio and the place was

filled with it and all sorts of other disgusting things," Lorenz said.

Lorenz is remiss that WLDC will no longer exist, but remains

optimistic for future Loyola journalists, particularly Martin's class.

"The students have been doing remarkable work and diey have

the rare opportunity to be the final group of a program. I have no

doubt that we will be hearing from them in the fuUue as they win

many awards," Lorenz said.

After 2007, Loyola Uni\'-ersity will discontinue offering the

broadcast journalism sequence and the WLDC news station will

be terminated. The cameras, computers and set wiU no longer

disseminate an on-campus newscast and the on-air sign may never

light up again. Loyola's broadcast journalists have a notable iiistory

on campus and the class of 2007 continues the legacy. "They

are the best class ever They are the end of an era," Martin said,

adding, "Eveiy show they create is special since nobody knows if

WLDC! broadcasts will ever happen again."

I c
J
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by: Jordan Hultine

As we reach the end of this semester and the one year

anni\ersar\' of the Path\va)s plan, the questions where have we

been and where are we goinc; are still on the minds of nian\

Lcnola students and facult^. ExeiAone did not lose their major

or their job because fewer courses are offered next semester and

teniu'e ma\' no longer guarantee security for life would, e\ervone

is alTected Ijy Pathways. Some may ha\c thought the changes

would primarily come from last spring's Pathways plan, the

recent announcement that Frank Sculh; dean of the C^oUege of

Humanities and Xatinal Sciences, and his associate dean, Laiuie

Jovner, are lea\'ing at the end uf lliis seniesler shows iluu die

Loyola communit^ is still dealing with lepen iilions ol the pl.in a

year later

With a somber grin, SculK' said his mo\e lo I'.ninianucl

College in Boston, Mass. is simply because oi a ""good

opportunity." "lA'e been looking at positions for the past \ear." he

said.

Timothx Clahill, assistant professor in the departnieui (il

riligious studies and member of SiulK "s facull\, has a diflerent

o])inion aboiu Scully's deiision. He said. ""The cle]3artures ol

Dean Scullv and Associate Dean Jovner are directK' related to

the way in which the President and Proxost implemented their

Path\\a\> phui." JoNuer is going to Rollins College in Winu-r Park.

I'liirida.

"Ihe tiuno\er of deans is not unusual." the ]5ro\'ost

and academic \i( c piesidcni. W.iltei Harris, said . "'I think it's

an opporttniity to build on the things that Dean Sculh' and Dean

]o\ner ha\e put in place. 1 think there's a \ei-v solid foundation

there for a different person to come in and build on that and I

think it will be very positi\e effects on both laculty and students."

L'nder Scully and Joyner's leadership the former

C^ollege ol ,\rls and Sciences dexclojjed ,i]\(\ iinplcinented

the First-Year E.xperience ]}rogram for freshmen and the

Program for Instructional En'ectiveness Su]5port PIPS for

I.K iiltx (leNclopiiient. I liese programs are now beini; nni ,it the

uui\fisit\ l(\rl i.ithei th.ni b\ tlic Cdllei'c iil Humanities cUid

Dean 1-nink .Scully talks about his reasons lor

leaxiiis.

l'li.)Un;r.i|)li In .Kiin.i 1 cKi
I'kuosI Il.inis talks ahdul llif puuvss ,,| liiul.n.r

./''"""'-'''Pli injcnna IVi,

,

lie" (lean.
"^

'
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Social Sticnct's Dean Laiiy lAtienz siLs in his olTicc amid piks ot papti"v\()rk.

Natural Sciences. "I think that is going to be a loss of a lot of

experience and a lot of \ision to this uni\crsit)'," Scully said.

An luuianicd source within the CloUege of Humanities

and Natural Sciences said Scully is upset that he was not

consulted about the break-up oi the former College of y\rts and

Sciences into the current College of Humanities and Natural

Sciences and C'ollege of Social Sciences as part of the Pathways

plan. Scully became dean of the College of Arts and Sciences

upon his arrival at Loyola in 1998.

Former uni\ersit\" president and physics professor, Rev.

James Carter, SJ., English Department head, Mary McCay, and

Mathematics professor, Maria Calzada, were all nominated by

the College of Humanities and Natural Sciences faculty to sen-'C

as interim dean of the college when Scully andJoyner depart at

the end of this semester

Harris said he is inteniewing each of the candidates

recommended to him and will seriously consider each of them

before making his (inal decision. The odds are high that one of

them will be selected, but said the decision is ultimateK' in his

hands.

Nominee Maria Calzada, believes the Llniversity is still

struggling to find it's footing for reasons other than Hurricane

Katrina. "Unfortunately, Deans Scully andJoyner are not the

only mission-committed faculty who have announced they are

leaxang or that are actively looking for other positions. Retention

of students, faculty, and staff vAW continue to be a challenge at

Loyola for reasons that go beyond Katrina," she said.

Harris, who recently interviewed with Kent State,

disagrees. "I don't accept the notion that people are leaving

in mass because of Pathways, I think theiT were many other

reasons why they're leaving and keep in mind that eveiy year

prior to Pathways there is always some luunber of people who

lea\e anx-way," he said. Harris maintains the stress of Hurricane

Katrina and the opportunities available to move on to better

positions is the reason for the continual departures of facultv".

"Some of our people are making the decision to go because

of better job offers. Some people are making the choice to go

because they don't want to raise families here. I even had one

faculty member who is leaving because his wife has allergy-

problems and the mold in the city is really giving her a hard

time," associate provost, BrendaJoyner, said.

As far as Kent State, Harris said he didn't really go to

them, he was recruited and courted. "I went up and had a very

excellent interview on campus and I was told that, as I withdrew

my name, that I was their leading candidate. I decided that if I

were to move that it would be for a presidency," he said. He said

his history and background is in building programs and thev

would have needed him to cut programs. "I get much more joy

out of building programs," he said.

Interim dean of the College of Social Sciences, Lan-)-

Lorenz, was at Loyola in the former Department of Mass

C'ommunications since 1 98 1 and witnessed many changes

throughout his tenure. "That's the way it is on college campuses.

There is always change going on. You have new faculty coming

in; you have old faculty going out. You have new administrators

coming in; you have old administrators going out," Lorenz said,

adding, "We've got to be involved, we've got to be interested, but

at the same time, our major focus, our central focus must be on

14



tcacliing and uiu icscan h.

When it comes to the alTcct these departures ha\'e on

students and faculty, Lorenz docs not believe it is significant. "I

don't know that this (faculty leaving) is anything students need

to be concerned about. For the most part, students are going to

class and they should be paying attention to what's going on in

the classroom, doing their studying, learning as best they can and

that's their job," he said.

As for facultv; he said, "The faculty for the most part

isn't affected by who sits in the dean's chair or the president's

office or provost's office, some people are making a big deal of it,

but for the most part they're not. What is our job? Our job is to

teach our courses, to do research and to lend our expertise in the

ser\ice of others," Lorenz said.

Scully belie\es the faculty is affected by the stability

of the dean's position in their colleges. "I think it's key that

the interim deans be committed to their college's growth and

stability. They're going to have

to be aggressive about resources-

obtaining resources for programs

in the college," he said, adding,

"The interim deans are going to

haw a hard time getting a long-

term \ision for the new colleges

and that's something the new-

permanent dean is going to want

to do. The interim position of

dean is such that faculty are

waiting for who is going to lead

this college."

Many faculty members

feel their xoices are not being

heard and wonder what the future

will hold as old lea\'e and new-

ones come in. "My sense is that

faculty morale continues to be

at an all-time low in the College

of Humanities and Natural

Sciences—and Scully andjoyner leaving contribute to our morale

problem," Calzada said.

Some faculty' question Harris' selection of Lorenz o\er

Joyner. "DeanJoyner was the associate dean for Dean Scully .uid

had a very good working relationship with him and I thought it

would be good to continue that relationship," Harris said.

"I see the departures of Deans .Scully andjoyner as

great losses for Loyola. Both of these indixiduals were Jesuit

educated and truly belie\i'd and li\ed the Jesuit mission of oin'

institution.Whether they agreed with them or not, most of my
colleagues belie\e that Scully andjoyner understood what made

Loyola special and put a lot of work over the years into iniprcjving

our university," Calzada said. "I hope I will be able to say the

same of our next dean and associate dean. I ani hoping for

mission-committed deans that will be able to stand in Iroiit of llie

faculty', the administration, and the students with integrity and

honesty."

Scully said he felt a real connection lo Loyola e\-en when

he intenievved here nearly a decade ago. "The night after I

had intei"vie\ved here, I went home and told m\- wife that Ld bi-

terribly disappointed if Loyola didn't make me an offer," SculK

said. "The great thing about Loyola is its mission and its \-ision.

"My sense is that faculty

morale continues to be

at an all-time low in the

College of Humanities

and Natural Sciences-

-and Scully andjoyner

leaving contribute to

our morale problem,"

Calzada said.

I beliexe ni this mission and that's \\li\ ni) aiiiKjiiiRcnuni was

hitter sweet, becau.se I lo\-e this place. I have faculty that I think

are fabulous faculty."

Harris said Loyola is unusual because di'.ms remain in

their positions for so long. He said there are many administrators

w ho come in and like to form their own team and hire all new

deans. He jjointed out that he did not do this when he came to

Lo\-ola in the fall of 2003.

"I cannot say how- the three interim deans will perform

(luring the coming year, and perhaps beyond. The strategy' of

L(i\(ila's up]jer-le\-el administrators has hinged on treating facult\

and staff as if they are commodities," said Cahill. Cahill added.

"The success of the interim deans may rest on their abilities to

make others l()rgel this. But this is, of course, only a bit of idle

speculation."

Joxner disagrees. "It's not something that an\-

administialion wants to do. making cuts, because it is the most

un])opular thing \-ou can do

whether you are in businessor nou

are a nonprofit or lo jDrofit. There

is nothing fun or pleasant about

cutting people's jobs because

ihei-e is a hum. in elruienl llui'e.

It isn't something we just do on

paper," she said.

Lorenz was asked to assume

the role of interim dean of the

new College of Social Sciences

and he accept<-d what Ik- thought

would be a one-\-ear term. "I

had announced that we would

mo\(- lorward with the search loi

a new dean for sociai sciences this

\-ear along with business and just

about llir liine ihal I was about

to maki- that announcement.

Dean Lorenz came and expressed

an interest in sen ing longer than

one year because it was a new college and he felt like he would

be able to help put some things in place for the new- college and I

was fine with that," Harris said.

After Harris andjoyner leaxe, Loyola will only ha\e

two permanent deans in place within the whole uni\-ersit-s-.

There will be a new inleiiin dean in the ( iolle^e ol 1 luni.iii ,nul

Natural Sciences, two second-year interim deans in the colleges

of lousiness and social sciences, and two seasoned deans in the

colleges of music and law. "I hope that ilie uiii\-ersitv searches

for permanent jjositions right away, so that our colleges can be

eciuitably re]5resented, " Calzada said.

The lack of permanence calls the uni\('rsit\ 's stabilit\

into ciuestion. Lorenz said, "To say that someone is an interim

dean is not to sav he or she does not ha\-e autliorit\-. \Ve're deans

in ever\- sense of the word, h's just th.it we don't lia\e pernianeiil

appointments as deans. Fhe person who moxes into the position,

has all the responsibilities of a clean, has all the authority of tin-

dean." 1 .oreiiz said.

I larris knew he wanted to enact changes within the

iini\ersit\ ,ind social sciences. I'lie uni\ersit^ is focusing on

combining those disciplines together in a unit lo promote free and

o]ien collaboration among depainiieiiiv. "I do ihink ihal
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about how to structure the search process for their dean.

"I think thai it will hinder some progress in terms of

academics but if we can get some good people to come and

serve, Loyola can be better in the end," said current student body

president, Daniel H. Green. "The search process could be done

over the summer and new people could be put in place quickly.

That will help to minimize any negative effects it could have."

According to Harris, the process is not being accelerated.

"We're going to start for all of the positions that are open, we

are going to start right as the new school year begins with the

searches for those positions,"he said. The process includes a group

of faculty chosen by the college and additional administratively

chosen indi\dduals to serve on a search committee. Also, Loyola

hired a search firm to do some of the initial candidate screeenings

and compile a list of semi-finalists to present to the search

committee who will then choose finalists, according to Harris.

This progression is the topical process of any search for deans,

according to Harris.

Despite all of the spin-off challenges produced b\ the

Pathways plan, Harris is still confident that Loyola will prosper. "I

think Loyola is going to be a very strong institution. I think it will

be in not just a place, but a place maker because there are things

de\eloping now that will make oiu" academic work here vei'y

important in the city and the region of New Orleans," he said.

l*li()to,L;iaph by Jcnn.i IVtcr

Or, HI I'iaiik Scully Miulcs as he

l.ilks abdul U\s love lor Lox'ohi.

over time that that's going to he an excellent decision for the

L'ni\ersit\'," Harris said.

With money concerns layed out in the Pathw ays jilan

and the weight of a crippled city on its shoulders, administrators

must go out and find a new set of deans. Professors in nearly

e\ery department are being reduced by facultv' dejiartures. "It

will be a problem for the Provost, 1 think, for garnering faculty

support," Scully said.

\Vilhout permanent deans, the uni\ersily's new

programs and collaborations within colleges are destined to lack a

substantial plan for course of action lieyond semester to semester.

"It will have to delay any individual decisions colleges have to

make about where they're .going. You need somebody in the

dean's office to focus the faculty's attention on new opportunities

and a xasion for what they want for the college and Loyola

Univesity. If you have interim people in there, they can do their

best, but the faculty are waiting for the person who is coming

from the outside that will say 'I know where I can take this

college,'" Scully said.

"I said we would want to ha\'e a permanent dean in

place in the GoUege of Business byJuly 1 to have that person

move with us into the next academic year," said Harris. The
facuhv of the college of business submitted suggestions to him

l'Ilt>IOL;r.ipll 1)\ Jc-

Associate Provost BrendaJoNiu r talks

about the laculh' shifts at Lo\'o1,l
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Girls Have RecordYear
ButNotWithout Saaince

Photo Essay by Morgan Carey

There are many ways to represent your school. You i.ui put on a sorority or h'aiernity jersey, you can represent )OLn' organization

at a conference or assembly, you can proudly wear your school hoodie until there are holes in the elbows from wear and tear, or you can do

w hat less than one percent of the student body doeswear a Loyola athletic uniform on a field or court. Most students on campus probably

don't even know who is a Loyola athlete and who isn't; they miuht just know liicni .is ihr smelly kids in class that stand out because they

always wear sweats. It's an obser\'ation that most frat, sorority parties and other eveitts get great turn outs by the student bocK. hui ihe

athletic stands are usually sparsely occupied with parents, relatives, and other athletes.

Why is it that Loyola athletes aren't getdng support from the sluilenl boiK .^ Is it our di\ ision.' Oui' o])ponents? Tlie schedule.' The

team? Or is it because our school just isn't concerned with athletics.^ Regardless of what kind of support our athletics teams receive and no

matter how much they want to be appreciated for their sacrifices and dedication to representing our school, they w ill continue to play with

passion and lo\e for the sport.

's not an uiu(imni<in oeciMrciue ih.it winii.ni's haskrlli.il! plaMi. kuU .Siiidik, sees sr\er.il vliiiknts walking iiilci llic dornis al .r.'M)

m. as she is walking out tor ha-.kelhall ])iai Iicl'. Bin^ecn liu iiu ii and woincn's liaskilli.ill U am. ihcre is an earU nKiiiiiiii; jiraeticc

most e\en' da\' of tlie week.

The Wolf Magazine I/'



No matter what time practice is they are always demanding—physically and mentally.

Before the real practice, the team warms up with joush-ups. sit ups, agilities, ball-handling

drills, laps, and other drills to get their blood moving ancl muscles loose.

Team captain for the last two years,

Schork gives her all, all the time. She

isn"t afraid to throw her body on the

court or di\e after a loose ball to win

possession for her team.

18



hough she is ve^TBffipetitive, Schork is

sportsman. When her competitive side

locks an opponent down she doesn't

sitate to offer her hand to help the

rson up. agazine IQ



The Loyola University athlete doesn't have the same t)qDical college experience as

most other college students. Nights aren't spent at bars or parties. Instead, their nights

are spent resting their legs and spending time with the people that choose to endure

the same experiences. On Saturday morning after a hard early morning practice,

Schork and her teammates Katie Hernandez, Christine Mainguy, and Kim Rigg

(from left to right) meet up at Felipe's Restaurant to get some food and have a few

lauehs.



student Haad

Jb^eW^
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Brief History of

lazz Fest
The jazz was already in place then came the heritage.

The legend began in 1970 when George Wein, jazz enthusiast and

creator of the NewportJazz Festival & Newport Folk Festival, was

hired to create a festival that would encompass everything that

New Orleans represented. Wein joined forces with two other New
Orleans music buffs, Quint Davis and Allison Miner, who brought

innovation and authenticity to the fesdval.

Wein's vision was a multi-stage daytime event, packed

with traditional and indigenous food, crafts, and, of course, music.

A non-profit organization, New OrleansJazz & Heritage Founda-

tion, was formed to oversee the festival developments and Davis stiU

produces and directs the festival today.

The first annualJazz Fest had a line-up including, "Pete

Fountain, Al Hirt, Clifton Chenier, Fats Domino, The Meters, The

Preservation Hall Band, parades every day with The Olympia Brass

Band and Mardi Gras Indians, and many others," according to the

Jazz Fest website. The story of the festival's "heritage" begins with a

litde bit of religion and a whole lot of New Orleans.

Renowned gospel singer and New Orleans native, Mahalia

Jackson, returned home to perform at the first everJazz & Heritage

Festival. As she enjoyed the Louisiana Heritage Fair with friend and

Jazz Fest performer, Duke Ellington, she came across the Eureka

Brass Band and a crowd of second-liners. Wein handed over the

^microphone to MissJackson as she sang and joined in the reveling.

This is, how diey say, where the "heritage" was conceived.

Wein said, "The New OrleansJazz & Heritage Festival

represents a new and exciting idea in festival presentation. This

festival could only be held in New Orleans because here and here

alone is the richest musical heritage in America." Only about 350

people attended the first festival. The number of attendees was only

about half the number of musicians and others actually involved in

Jazz Fest.

By the 80s and 90s, Jazz Fest's popularity soared. The

festival gained more recognition from artists, media and of course

the natives. The Wall StreetJournal said the festival, "Showcases a

wider, deeper lineup of essential American musical styles than any

festival in the nation." The festival, now in its 37th year, has been

recognized in the New York Times, Life and received a four-time

honor of Festival of the Year by Pollstar magazine.

^. ^^ •^^

,*'

Ticket Prices
Each ticket valid for ONE DAY per weekend

P' Weekend- AprU 27, 28, & 29
Adult- advance $35, day-of $45
Kids (2-11)- $5

2"'' Weekend- May 4, 5, & 6

Adult- advance $35, day-of $45
Bvids(2-ll)-$5

You can purchase tickets one of three ways:

1 . Ticketmaster.com

2.American Express, Visa, MasterCard,
Discover

3.($6.90 convenience charge for adults, $1

for kids)

4. Ticketmaster Outlets

5.Cash/Credit Card
6.Per-ticket convenience charges applied

CHARGE BY PHONE 1-800-488-5252/

504-522-5555

7.Handling Fee per-order $4
8. New Orleans Arena

9. $2 per-ticket service charge
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The Loyola Jazz Band prepares for their annual Jazz Fest Perlomianee

Student Musicians

at Jazz Fest

If talnii is wlial \(iii'rc Iddkint; fur. then look no fiirllu i. Jazz

Fest is packed to the gills with artists ironi all walks of life, inekid-

ing e\enone from the nati\e Dirty Dozen to the x\mazones: \Vomen

Master Drummers ol (iuinea.

With htindreds-of-thousands of people packing the fair-

ground, eager for some New Orleanean culture, any performer would

be lucky to have a slot at Jazz Fest hecatise it is a chance for some

excellent exposure. And in the midst of all this are some ol Loyola's

most talented aspiring musicians, specifically the Loyola L'ni\'ersity

Jazz Band. With I'l niein]>ers playing 1 1 difierenl insti iiment^. there's

sure to be a lot oi music in the air.

Aside from .scoring a slot at Jazz Fest for ukuc ili.m If) years,

they've recently been honored with the Dr. ^LE. ""Gene" Hall Award.

Band director and Loyola professor.John Mahoney said. ""The Loyola

L'nixersityJazz Band was chosen as the most outstanding uni\ersity

big band at the 2007 Xorth TexasJazz Festi\al in .\ddison," adding.

"Three of its members even received indi\idual ""oulsianding soloist"

awards. Judging b\' their recognition, the Lovolajazz Band is more

than qualified to perform at one of New Orleans' biggest e\'ents of

the year." Brimming with piide. Mahoney said, "We got the first gig

on the basis of our reptitation, and ha\en't disappointed our audicitce

or the Festival staff yet!"

The Jazz Band will be pla\ing a set of about 45 minutes

and a set-list chosen from a repertoire of songs they learned to play

through the year. "We usualK' ha\e little time Ijetween our last cam-

pus concert and the Festi\al to prepare," Mahoney said. Freshman

gtiitarist Andrew Wright said. ""Learning to play the notes written on

the page is only the first stc]) of the process. Learning to elTecti\ely

plav the dvnamics and le.ilK make the chart musical is... oltcn the

hardest.
'

Despite all nl the hard work and constant practice, the Jazz

Band is excited and humbled b\ the opportunity to pUu" on the same

stages with some of music's greatest. "I think it's definitely a pii\ilege.

Some of the biggest names in the jazz worid play at jazz fest." Wright

said. Freshman tenor trombonist .\shley Shabankareh added, ""('on-

sidering I am one of 4 freshmen in the Loyola Big Band, 1 feel th.il

getting to ]3la\ on the same stage as otherjazz greats is remarkable!

"

After all the excitement of the performance, the tables turn

as the LoyolaJazz Band is freed for the duration of the da\- to see

their faxorite acts. ""We always play earh' in the day. which enables the

students to go hear music for the rest of the day. and enjoy the food

and crafts," Mohoney said. Whether obscure or Top 40, the members

each ha\e their own proffered performers. \Vright said. ""NLiybi- e\cn

John Ma\er - I hear he's a great guitar pla\er li\ e,
" w bile .Sha-

bankareh said, "rni (|uite frankh' looking loi'ward to Snooks Eaglin,

whose music is simplistic, but xen inno\ati\e.
"

If you'd like to see our \eiy own, a\\ard-winning Loyola Jazz

Band [slay, they are performing on the Sheraton New Orleans Fais

Do-Do stage, Saturday, May 5, at 1 1 :20a.m. Check them out and

support some of Loxola's most talented.
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Lookin' for Some Action?
With over 600,000 people in attendance, o\-er 400 shows on 12 stages, arts, crafts, food, and merch,Jazz Fest would likely be

impossible without the help of \'olunteers.

An)one is inxited to volunteer forJazz Fest—just \isit the website and turn in the application. If you qualifv, as a \olunleer

\ou are able to be a part of one of the most accredited festi\'als in the United States all while enjoying free, live music. And, if you get

imoh-ed with the right people, you can actually get hired for a paying job. Senior and music industry studies major, Nick Thomas, said,

"There is... a wide \arier)' of work opporttmities available... including food stands, retail boothes, production, office assistant, running,

stage-handing, security, and many, many more.
"

Many Loyola students sacrifice their weekends to aid in the massi\e project. Junior and Mtisic Performancc/MlS major. Hap
Pardo said, ""I get all access to every stage, but I ha\e lo wake up kinda early... very much worth the free ticket in."

While some work throughJazz Fest directly, others receive the opportunity through administrators and even other students

\\ orking with the festival. Thomas has been invoh'ed with the festival for the past three years and will be working again for his last

semester as a Loyola student. Thomas said, "This year, I ha\e been employed directly by the Jazz and Heritage Festival, specificany by

Festi\al Productions. I am managing one of the three C^lothing/Merch tents, and hiring all 60-70 [T^oyola students]." In fact, the only

\ear he acttially "volunteered" was his first semester in New Orleans in 2004. Since then, he has been hired by \'arious music industry

businesses like Munck Music and Basin Street Records.

Working forJazz Fest can be a lot of fun as well as a valuable educational expeiience. "Regardless of your position, working/

\ ( ilunieering at Jazzfest pro\ides a great hands-on learning experience about the jsroduction of a music festival, the music industry,

work-place dynamics, and so much more. ..a phenomenal opportimii\ to work and hopefully learn about festival production," said

Thomas. Pardo agrees, "I'm volunteering again because its an amazing experience working with real professionals in a huge li\e music

setting... it's the coolest thinaf ever."
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Artist Llne'-up

Friday, April 27
Dr. John, Van Morrison, Lucinda Williams, Soulive, Percy Sledge, T-Bone Burnett, Kermit Ruffins & the Barbecue Swingers, James Carter,

Lucky Peterson, Trombone Shorty & Orleans Ave., Subdudes, George Porter, Jr. & Runnin' Pardners, Zachary Richard with Francis Ca-

brcl, JJ. Grey & MOFRO, Bonerama, Les Amazones of Guinea, Eddie Bo, Astral Project, Geno Delaiose & French Rockin" Boogie, Heri-

tage Hall Band withJewel Brown, PvirkJoseph's Backyard Groove, Dirt)' Jerdy, Biyan Lee & the Blues Power Band, Pine Leaf Boys, Guitar

Summit feat. Lil' Buck Sinegal and Rudy Richard, Lady Tambourine, LeroyJones, .Secondline til" you Drop - the music of Paul Barbarin,

Little Freddie King, Michael W^ard, Big Al Carson, Phillip NLmuel, Don Rich, Rob ^Vagner Trio, Lafayette Rhythm De\'ils, Happy Talk

Band, Andrew Hall's Society Brass Band, Henry TurnerJr & Flavor, Jeff & Vida, Charlesjackson & thejackson Travelers, Creole Wild

West and Semolian Warriors Mardi Gras Indians, Grayson Capps & the Stumpknockers, McDonogh #35 Gospel Choir, AsheSon, Beyond

Measure, SL'BRJazz Ensemble, Shades of Praise Choir, Monsieur No of France, David & Roselyn, ^Lari Watanabe, Le\iticus Gospel

Choir, Tulane Jazz Ensemble, Lyle Henderson & Emmanuel, Real Untouchables Brass Band, Wimberly Family, Some Like it Hot, Percus-

sion Inc., Gray Hawk, Single Ladies, Big Nine and Bon Temps Roulez Social .Aid & Pleasure C^liibs (SAPCs), Smitt^• Dec's Brass Band...

Saturday, April 28
Rebirth Brass Band, Rod Stewart, Norah Jones, Ludacris, Pharoah Sanders Qriartet, Calexico, Johnny Ri\ers, Richie Havens, Mose Al-

lison, Sonny Landreth, Bobby Charles, Henry Butler, Tab Benoit,Jon Cleary & the Absolute Monster Gendemen, Davell Crawford, Ter-

ence Blanchard, Linda Hopkins, Bishop Paul S. Morton & the Greater St. Stephens Mass Choir, Charmaine Neville Band, .Alexa Ray Joel,

Rockin' Dopsie Jr & the Zydeco Twisters, Steve Riley & the Mamou Playboys, Mem Shannon & the Membership, NewBirth Brass Band,

New Orleans Klezmer AUstars,James Rivers Movement, The Crescent City Allstars featuringjames Andrews, Shannon McNally, Burnside

Exploration, The Electrifying Crown Seekers, George French, Jesse McBride & the Next Generation, Gregg Stafford & the Young Tuxedo

Brass Band, Groove Academy, Reggie Hall & the Twilighters feat. Lady Bee, Rockie Chaiies, Les Amazones of Guinea, Kenny Bill Sdnson

& the Ark-LA-Mysdcs, Dukes of Dixieland, New Leviathan Oriental Foxtrot Orchestra, Bonsoir Catin, PanoramaJazz Band, Dartmouth

College Gospel Choir, Ray Abshire, Big Chief Peppy & the Golden Arrows, Mahogany Brass Band,John Rankin, Patrice Fisher & Arpa

feat. Marcelo CotareUi and members of the Ilhabela Big Band of Brazil, Zulu Gospel Ensemble, Black Seminoles and Golden Comanche

Mardi Gras Indians, Second Nazarine Gospel Choir, Xavier Uni\ersitN-Jazz Band, Kid Simmons' Local InternaUonal .Allstars, The John-

son Extension, N.O.C.C.A. Jazz Ensemble, Red White & Blue and YellowJackets Mardi Gras Indians, Johnette Downing, McMain High

School Gospel Choir, Nine Times Men, Popular Ladies and Dumaine Gang SAPCs, The RR.A\MS Drum and Dance Troupe. Mduni

Pilgiim & Morning Star Youth Mass Choir, Ballet Nicaragiiense Cosmapa, Lad\'Jctsctters SAPC...

Sunday April 29
Irma Thomas, Brad Paisley, Bonnie Raitt, Jill Scott,Jen7 Lee Lewis & the Killer Band, George Thorogood & the Destroyers, Banda el

Recodo, BobbyJones & the Nash\ille Super Choir, Pete Fountain, Marcia Ball, Arturo Sando\-al, Gillian Welch, The New Oiieans Social

Club feat. Cyiil Neville, Willie Tee and Leo Nocentelli, Clarence "Frogman'" Henrv; IiAin Ma) field & the New OiieansJazz Orchestra, Dr.

Lonnie Smith, Ba Cissoko of Guinea,John Mooney & Bluesiana, Maggie Warwick & the Louisiana Hayiide Band, C.J. Chenier & the Red

Hot Louisiana Band, Big Chief Monk Boudreaux & the Golden Eagles, Rosie Ledet & the Zydeco Playboys, Theresa Andersson, Imagi-

nation Movers, Fredy Omar con su Banda, Bob French & the Oiiginal TuxedoJazz Band, Jean Knight & Knights' of Rhythm, Bobby

Lounge, Litde Queenie, Robert Lowery & Virgil Thrasher, The Revealers, Topsy Chapman, KiddJordan & IAQ_. Hot 8 Brass Band, Rufus

"Rip" Wimberly & the Dreamers, Rocks of Harmony, Lars Edegran & the New Orleans Ragtime Orchestra, The New Oiieans Bingo!

Show, Bluerunners, The Bluebirds, Vivaz!, Guitar Slim Jr., Hot Club of New Orleans, Lil Neal Blues Band, Higher Dimen.sions of Praise,

St. Joseph the Worker Music Ministry, Chris Clifton, Furious Five and Untouchables SAPCs, JulliardJazz Ensemble, \'al & Lo\e .\li\e with

the Dimensions of Faith, Betrv' Winn & One A-Chord, Jo "Cool" Davis,JD Hill & theJammers, New Oiieans Modified Drum Circle, Pau-

lin Brothers Brass Band, Olympia /Vid - YMO, New Look SAPC, Golden Star Hunters and CarroUton Hunters Mardi Gras Indians, Basin

Street Sheiks, Palmetto Puppet Theater, Colleen Salley, Cherokee Hunters Mardi Gras Indians...
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Friday, May 4 - -
Better ThanEzra, ZZ Top, George Benson, Counting Crows, TonyJoe White, I\'an Neville's Dnmpstaphunk, World Saxophone Group, Th
Dirty Dozen Brass Band, Danilo Perez, Chuck Lea\ell with the Randall Bramblett Band, Lil" Band o' Gold, Banu Gibson & New Orleans

Hot Jazz, Walter "Wolfman" Washington & the Roadmasters, Ellis Marsaiis, Gangbe Brass Band of Benin, Luther Kent & Trickbag, Sunpi

& the Louisiana Sinispots with guest Al "Carnival Time" Johnson, Amanda Shaw & the Cute Guys,Johnny Sketch & the Dirty Notes, Benj

Davis Project, Judith Owen, John Boutte, Bob Wilber & A Tribute to Kenny Davern, Paulette Wright & Volimie of Praise, Batiste Broth-

ers Band, Tyronne Foster & the Arc Singers, Louis "Gearshift" Youngblood, Martha Redbone, Lost Bayou Ramblers, Coco Robicheaux &
Spiritland,John Lee & the Heralds of Christ, Ke\in Gordon, Lionel Fcrbos & tiie Palm CourtJazz Band, Herman Jackson, D.L. Menard,

Po' Henry & Tookie, Lil Nathan & Zydeco Big Timers, Rumba Buena, Mark Brand, Creole Zydeco Farmers, June Gardner, Sharon Mar-

tin, Julio y Cesar Band, Gentilly Groovemasters, New Orleans Mardi Gras Indian Rh)thm Section, Dynamic Smooth Family, Unstoppable

Gospel Creators, Stooges Brass Band, Heigher Heights, Last Straws, Coolie Family, Mount Hermon BC Choir, Gospel Inspirations of Boui

Fi Yi Yi & the Mandingo Warriors, Big Seven and Lady Sequence SAPCs, Kumbuka African Drum and Dance Collective, Heritage School

of Music, Curtis Pierre the Samba Man, Lusher CharterJazz Ensemble. Albert Wicker School Performers, David Sepulveda the Line King

TBC Brass Band...

Saturday, May 5
Cowboy Mouth,John Mayer,John Legend, Allman Brothers Band, Stephen Marlcy featuringjr. Gong, Galactic, Roy Hargrove Big Band,

Buckwheat Zydeco, Nicholas Payton, Joseph "Zigaboo" Modeliste, Darrell McFadden, DeaconJohn, Donald Harrison, Irma Thomas'

IrilHUc to MahaliaJackson, The Dixie Cups, The Holmes Brothers, Snooks Eagiin, The Iguanas, FranzJackson, Elder Baab & the Madiso

Bumble Bees of Winnsboro, Elysian Fieldz, Bruce Daigrepont Cajun Band, Dr. Michael W'hite & the Original Libert)-Jazz Band feat. Thai

Clark, Twangorama, Treme Brass Band, New OrleansJazz Vipers, Gangbe Brass Band of Benin, Danza feat. Evan Christopher and Tom
McDermott, Clive Wilson's New Orleans Serenaders feat. Butch Thompson, Leah Chase,Johnny Angel & the Swingin' Demons, Heni-y

Gray & the Cats, Pinstripe Brass Band, Morning 40 Federation, Brian Jack & the Zydeco Gamblers, Ernie Vincent, The Woodshed featurir

Roland Guerin andJames Singleton, Goldman Thibodeaux & the Lawtell Playboys, Willis Prudhomme & Zydeco E.xpress, Rotai-)' Downs,

Jumpin' Johnny Sansone, The Plowboys,Joc Krown Organ Combo, Franklin Avenue BC; Mass Choir, Storyville Stompers Brass Band, Gov

Majik - the Dirty South Alrobeat Arkestra, Beth Patterson & Kalafka, Melody Clouds, Michael Skinkus & Moyuba, Same Of 2 Step & Gu
land Leday, Stax Music Academy Revaic with Stephen Foster, Voices of Distinction, Undefeated Divas, Westbank Steppers and New Gener

tion SAPCs, Loyola Lhiiversityjazz Ensemble, Providence BC Choir, SecondlineJammers and Valley of the Silent Men SAPCs, White C'lo

Hunters and Comanche Hiuitcrs Mardi Ciras Indians, Ka\ la \Voodson & Louisiana Lightning, Trouble Nation and Mohawk Hunters Man
Gras Indians...

Sunday, May 6
Harry Clonnickjr, Steely Dan, New Edition. Allen Toussaint,Joss Stone, Taj Mahal, Branford Marsaiis, The Radiators, Gilberto Santa Ro
Presei-vation HallJazz Band, Dottie Peoples, BeauSoleil avec Michael Doucet, Anders Osborne, Frankie Ford, Big Sam's Funky Nation, Paj

Grows Funk, Big Chief Bo DoUis & the Wild Magnolias, Tcrrance Simien & tlie Zydeco Experience, Marva Wright & the BMWs, Elder Bz

& the Madison Bumble Bees of Winnsboro, Eric Lindell, Benny Crunch & the Bunch, Nathan cS: the Zydeco Cha Chas, Sherman Washing

ton & the Zion Harmonizers,Jeremy Davenport, Soul Rebels, Poncho Chavis & Boozoo's Dog Hill Stompers, Maurice Brown, Ingrid Luci;

Savoy-Doucet Cajun Band, Wanda Rouzan & A Taste of New Orleans, Racines, Tim Laughlin, Don Vappie & the CreoleJazz Serenaders

Washboard Chaz Blues Trio, J. Monque'D Bkies Band, (107, Dwayne "Dopsie" & the Zydeco Hellraisers, Watson Memorial Teaching Min^

istrics, Germaine Bazzle, New Orleans Spiritualettes, Rick Trolsen & Gringo do Choro, Greater Antioch Full Gospel Choir, Louis Ford wit.

guest Barbara Shorts, Betsy McGovern & the Poor Clares, Nouveau String Band, The LINO Louis .Armstrongjazz Qtiintet, Judy Spellman

C^hris Binke, Baml)oula 2000, Lady Rollers and Prince of W'ales SAPC^s, Wild Tchoupitoulas and Wild Apaches Mardi Gras Indians, Jonnc

Cajun Experience, Tornado Brass Band, Lady Buckjumjjers and Original CTC SAPCs, Guinoleros UAS of C'uliacan Mexico, Chops Funk

7, The Jazzjam, N'Kafu African Drum and Dance Ensemble, KidsniArt Performers, Golden Wings, Pinettes Brass Band, \'oung Magnolia

and Black Eagles Mardi Ciras Indians...
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During the spring and summer in New Orleans ever)'one

is looking for any way to stay cool and man)' different genres of

fashion enter the New Orleans area as festival season approaches.

The Jazz Festival is an international event that attracts tourists from

states across the U.S. and countries around the world. Thus, many

American, Euro, Mid-Eastern, and Asian culture fashion trends \\ ill

be spotted at the festivals.

There are many styles of New Orleanian dress. All of

them <illow for maximum comfort and for maximum coolness

in tlie face of the hot, steamy days of spring, \\ hich stream into

sunrmer. Dress can be casual and whate\'er keeps you cool and

refreshed should be worn.

For the hippie look, obsess with long Howing dresses or

skirts with colorful tops. And don't forget to accompany with retro

eyewear and \intage slippers or flip-flops that will pair perfectly

with your puka shell necklaces or koi tattoo. One of the accessories

that I love is the rope anklet. The positive aspect of this type of

dress is that it is very cool and allows whatever cool air is available

to cool the body.

If you lust after labels and even in a mud-wrestling match

will onl) wear Chanel or its eciui\'alent even in a mud-wrcsUing

match, dress in linen to look as if you are invited to a garden party.

Wear hats of e\eiy kind to protect the head and face from the

blistering rays of the sun and accompany with slee\'eless blouses

and shirts, but don't forget lots of sun block on these days.

T-shirts of every kind are perfect for nten and exen-

festival has many souvenir t-shirts for sale. Hawaiian shirts or

the Tommy Bahama shirts are vei^' colorful and cool and when

worn with shorts, these shirts make a fashion statement all their

own. For those who don't feel comfortable in shorts and want

to protect their legs from the sun, comfortable jeans come in

any number of styles and designs and they are never out of

fashion.

The rays of the sun can be cruel so don't forget your

sunglasses! Sunglasses themselves make a very good fashion

statement. If you're the sporty tyjje, Oakley will

suffice, but otherwise aviators are a classic,

ax'ailable exclusively from Tom Ford this season.

CHieck out his phenomenal collection!

If you want to attract a litde more

attention ladies, wear bikini tops of every color

and style imaginable. They will keep you cool

and hel]5 get the tan you want natiiralh, not to

mention they are fim, definitely cool and really

appreciated by the men. Now don't hate on those

who are EliteDiamond members of the tanning salons across

uptown, but festivals offer a fabulous tan without the cost

of the tanning beds.

Then there is what I would consider the typical

practical southerner look. To you, I give this advice: if )'ou

are going to go to a festival wear something comfortable and

cute that v\ill allow for plenty of ventilation. Use common
sense and choose appropriate colors. Wear light colors like

pale blue perhaps or yellow and pair with sleek kliaki shorts.

Remember that wearing black in the heat dining the middle

of the summer is never a good idea because it absorbs heat

and will cause your temperature to increase drastically. It

is always interesting to see people being carted off in an

ambulance from dehydration because they wore all black.

Don't let it happen to you!

Footwear is an inquirv I always receive, so I'll tell you

this. If you are the outdoors type and don't mind walking

around the fair grounds bare-footed, go ahead and wear flip-

flops. If you are an individual like me who enjoys clean feet

and practices foot care, wear a light athletic kick, clog or

even crocs! Fairgrounds are where you wear thetn people!

You never know if festival grounds will be blowing dust

all over from a dry spell or still wet from prior rainfall so

use common sense, choo,se wisely and by all means choose a

comfortable shoe because you will be standing for a long time.

Keep yoin- jDcrsonal possession to a minimum, but

remember to bring something to sit on if you are planning

to stay all day and into the night. Dress comfortably

and you won't regret that you went. Plan for a

hot, sinmy day, but if it rains take precautions.

Festivals can be fun and New Orleans festivals

are the best!
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Subs and Salads

[ Catering Anywhere in ^-^
New Orleans

Tuesday to Sunday

11 AM TO Midnight

ATRd^^HMPIZZA . COM

Providing pick up
and deliver/

services to we
Carrollton

Broadmoor and
University areas

for almost 20 years
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